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Juct Il drop within the ocean,: 
But a ripple on lhe sea. 

Llk" Ii IJrel1lh lhl1t 8 irs the leall.et, 
Uue wellk human life may lie. ' 

Yet bow much of gnorl or evil. 
Oil, htl .... mllch.!11 j-.y snd pain, 

A.III\ WD!l.t influence uutuhl may 
Oue iwmortl11 Huul containl 

All th,Fl acls and words uome!l8ured, 
AJlthe deelle lb!l.t we bave doue. 

E'en tbe thollgb.la lbat we have treasured 
Have a vict',y 108t or -woo. .. ... 

Whli.tsoo'r we leave bebind U8, 
W ha soever WI' \lilly he, 

UnfllrgOllen will conlront US 
In thl:l VitaL ett-roity. . -.. 

FLlTTI~G. ~U~ WARD. 

NUMBER XXXVIII. 

MORE OF MATANZAS. 

When we were gathered again in the parlor 
after dinner, Don Alberto brought us word 
that tho au thorities bad refused permits for 
Senorita Floreta, and La Belle Louisa, to 
leave the islHnd, because they were not men· 
tioned in Dun Cal'1os' passport! Here was a 
fix. What made it more exasperating was 
the fact that when pon Carlos applied for his 
passport in Washington, he named all the 
family, but when the document came it had. 
only hiB name H and wife," with the informa
tion that nothing more was required. For a 
whil~ there was consternation and dism!')', 
for we could not for a moment think of leav 
iog the young lHdies behind, or of waiting 
here until the home government should wake 
a demand for their release, possibly backed 
up by a man·of·war. But, as Don Alberto 
did liot seem at all worried and assured us 
that he would make it all right in the morn
ing, we concluded to await the remIt of his 
eifvrts before sending to -Washington for help. 
Meanwhile EI Bah was reminded of her 
promide to complete the story of her Matan· 
zaa trip, whereupon she resumed as follows: 

" After our return from the caves of Bt'lla 
Mar, with an eight mile ride 'on horse· 
back, Hud the long ramble in the caves, to· 
gether with the prospect of an early start in 
the morning for a plHntation, we concluded 
t~at about the best thing. we could do aftt-r 
dlnDer was to retire f'iJr the night •. So when 
Dun Alberto' came rushin g to our' rooms 
about nine o'clock, with invitations to a con· 
cert, he found U8 all in bed. But nothiug 
woulLl do except to dress and go, for he bt&d 
promised that we would come, and the 
audience were waiting for us, so that 
the concert might begin!. We were incred. 
ulous, but Don Alberto assured us it was all 
80. lle had gone to the rooms of the largest 
and richest club in the city,to find a busi. 
ness acquaiotl&nce, when he learned, that a 
grant\ Concert WIlS on for the evening •. and h~ 
Was asked to go in. lle replied he had some 

"The nut morning we were up bright and tray~d him intll txpressing a very different bl&th schools 'and churches with from three' William Penn; then. the lofty dome of St •. 
early for a twelve· mile horseback ride before id!!8.· to six members. Again in discipline, while Paul'sbur8ts upon our view, and we crane 
breakfast. Don Alberto had arranged for us ., What a brl?akfas~ we had! The table I thillk they usurp undue authority over our neoks in our efforts to keep our eyes' on' 
to visit ~ plantation, somcthing more in the w~sloaded down wit~ food 01 various kinds their membersh'p, some of us woulJ be it ars we circle around through "St. p&u}Js 
primitive way, and he held a letter of intro and our long ride hadgi.\'en us an appetite, better and do bl:!tter if we bad some of the Church·yard," which ill now a street , Hned· 

though. it had also givl'n us sOlDl:'thing else, reverence whICh some of them show for the with storc.~, and oome out into ·Cheopside.· . duction which illustrated the hospitality of 
theke people. He went to a friend to get a for we were all lame and sore, alld I was 81. authority of thf.'ir church and ministry. The crowds become thicker and thIcker, aud 
letter, but this friend not knowing a suitable most a subj' ot for ~hoBpilal. We were f8 thl:'re any wlSY by which Sl:venth day the omnibuses, cabs and wagons more and 

. w. aited u. pon by slave girls in the foantiest of Baptists can have conviction!!, and the (;our· more numerous. A block oCcurs Among place referred hlm to a millionaire resident .,. 
of the city. 'rhis gentleman received him costumes, a single garment,ono that in asome· age of their convictions, suffi.:ient to con- them, and for a long distance the streets 
with great politeness and, on learning his er.' what dilapidated condition. There were ml&ny sl!crate their titlte to the caust', thus suppiy. seem packed with bu,es. It was down. this. 

slav.8s on the plantation, and we visited thl:'ir ing the money, and find a way to procure or same Cheopside that John Gilpin. took his rand, said, 'Let's eee;.yes, there's my frien4 
Lluria, he is now on his ingenio, and I will huts of palm with' high conical roufs. We !!(lare the men and Wisdom to devise the fllmous' ride, but he couldn't do it no~ . 
give you a letter to him;' whereupon h!) sat also Saw their lood portioned out to them. 'nU'Il/Ods that will bring us a ric~ barvest to except on Sunday. The block is broke, and 
d6wnand wrote one of the most cordil&l let A plot of ground by the sugar· house was di· the truth? I am grt.'ally interested and en:- on we move, when down tbere amon~ the 
ters, introducing us as llis friends from ~ew vidtd into Fquares of Ilbout a fp.ot each, and courllged by the work and wOI·kers in the wagons I see' a boy with a brush and dasta 
York, beppeaking the fullest bospitality for on each equare was' placed R piece of dril'd Tellls and Arkllns88 field~; also by Bro. pan cleaning the street, aud invoiuntarilY81 

. Mdliah, and a few ya~~s, an,d eacb person Dllvis'work in Viroinia, and by Bro. Mtlr· we pass. Iltlan over the. sideto .• Bee ... hi&.bo, ·.·d.y· us, and closing with thanks for the kind con· c "~ 
sideration which he knew would be grantedl pame up in turll, allc.,t"Ak his. portion from. ton's work in theN'I1th-west. . Intbisconmarigledb,f'OttI"lrheellt,hut" no;1fI;i8'il~burt, •. 

the around.'-:'\ . ". . .' n'l:'otion, . h~'wever, I wish to oorrect some .It is a wonder how tbose little' sCavennn.' I don't think you would be likely to getsucli ~ ,. 0-

"But I have not time to tell YOD all we mistakes in Bi'o. M,ntou's letter in a lllote wiJl perform their work right in the, midst 8 letter as that from a 'stranger in Yankee '. " ." .' . 
Land." . did; bow we wandered over the plllntation, RECORDER, in refl:'r~nce to the Emporia Ad· of a street crowded with horees, and escape 

. ·w. atched.. t. he sugar· mak,lng, 'and eXlimined all veil tist Ch urch. The informal iou that I hl&d un harmed. . . '.: . 
H Not mucb I" said Don Carlos, H You 

the new improvemeJit8 with apprl'cilltive rec .. ived by letter and reported at the Long Now tbe Mansion B. 01lse comea into v.iew~ might think yourself lucky if you were even 
politely sbown to the door after preferring eye@j sat and ~te orauses and 8weet lemons; Branch meeting, viz .• that "half of their a shabby looking building that is used &8 . 

whIle the, superintend~nt'8 wife peeItd them membership had been turned tlut," provf'd the. official reside.nce of the mayor, _ and such a request. Bot I presume business men . 
. for us from a'great basket half full befor!:' not to. be correct. P .. s~ibly it was true that boasts of the absurdity of a fine stained-glass have not been so much pestered here 8S they 

have been with us." her; how we stayed all night and. slept in half of the church WIiB disalfdoted, yet but wiltdow, thatisboarderJupontlteoutsitU, hav-
their beds, while the Don and some of thl' three were excoUJmuniClloted, and perhaps ing ga3' jets inside the boarding,' to· shoW' 

"Well, as I said," resumed EI Bah, "We rest slept, we knew not where; anll how we two put under censure, a~ mentioned in my np the glass when there is a bauqllet iu the 
ros'e early, took a cup of coffee, and a\>out left before breakfast the ne~t morning with last Ilrticlt' to the REcolLDim. hilll. 
sunrise mounted our ponies and galloped, many expres8ions of thankS. Nor can I takl:' Another point in which we certainly Can Qpposite the Mausion House is the Bank 
or gamboled, or paced, down the San Juan time to tell of our jileaaant ride back, though improve, is gr~lIter individual iutcte8t and of $ugland, and into the space between 
Valley; for, al\ tbe Scribe has told you, the we were stillilore and lam~ from tI!.e ride of I&(ltivily in distributing Sabbath tracts and them eigat streets pour theIr. streams of 
Cuhan ponies have as many 'gaits 8S they the day belore; nor bow we used up two bllt denominational publications. An Adventist vehicll:'s and people, till one wonders wher~ . 
hine nails in their shoes, if, in fllct, they are tIes of West Indi'a rumJJ;l bat!.ingour bruises sister being criticised for so much 8ectarian they all come from. So we might ride on 
so happy as to be shod. There were six of when we got back; ,.n91' bow my horse went. zeal a8 shl)wn in her work in spreading. the ir and on, seeing familiar names and famous 
us including the guide, 'and we made quite a lame. thmugh, bre\lking' through tte floor, doctrinal publicl&tiolJs, shrewdly replied, fJlac~s. but we have had our penny's worth, 
cavalcade; The morning was pleasant, and and the dllDl8ges we,Jlad to pilym conse that sbe had distl'ibtued more of our Sev and alight for a look at the Bank, tha.t. 
it was a delightful ride after we left the city quence. Suffice it to s81 thllt we hlld agooo eoth·day Bliptists trllcts in that city than all famous pltlce that holdssare from all burg
streets and picked our way along the Sail time, and I would not ;nind doing it sgain." fir our own memhers had done. When Coo-lars a round hundred millions in gold, and 
J ullon River, with it~ banks lined by the bright ' . G. H. B. trasting the zCl&lof Slibbath converts for Sab has paid into it a much larger sum. than 
feathery bamboo, and the tall, wild cane with bath truth, WIth the members of our older that eHoh wet-kof business. We fO,und it to 
its banners waving in the wind. After a , . . ch urche3. a gooo sister Tf'plied that she al wilys be a low qUll.dranguhu, unornamented, win- . 
while we turned off towards the east ov~r MEN, MONEY !~D METHODS. d h o.l . I) d h 

wrll(lpe t e ..,ABBATU \ECOltDER aroun t e dowless building, built of stone, and ap. 
the hill;;, and croBsed valleys rich with verd· pies 8,.e Bl'nt to her nuighbors. Isn't th!\t parently capable of being' turned into a 
ure. I shall never forget one view as we filed I am overwhelmed W',,th a sense of respon· libou t as direct WOl k as any of us do? It! fortre~s in time of need. We stroll through 
down a hill towards a ford where the stream sibility for the wo, rk.in.,,',the state ,of KaD@8l"h'>fd'f 

t t.'re any uaDger 0 our ylOg 0 over re· its c,pen doors, and see the clerks gathering 
had widened into a little ll&ke, while down the Besides the pastoral ca*e of a largechurcb, ,qpeclftoilify? Sb(l~ld we he ashamed to lip the gold and silver COlDS from tbe count-
opposite hill, ('oming to meet UB, was,a long [feel. in a manner, to carry the. whole state make our~t'lvl'S disagreeable by scattering ers with hand SCGOpS and weighiug them oat 
procession of heavily luden donkeys. 'their tJ-pon my shoulders-~ liea"y load stlrt'ly, Sabbath truth? Shoullhl't we have mOle into bags of oertain value~. A gorgeous 
burdens extendmg wide on each side, and ILnd a promising fit-Id ,~oo, it seems. Mev) colporteurs. tract and publication'distribu· official, who attracts our attention, we find 
Dearly TPaching the ground, their broncllero, lnoney and metholls inonr work ought to tors, salesmen and salf'swomen? The Ad· to be H only. a beadle," though h~ puts on',' . 
dressed in Spanish costume on a mettlesomt' IIoccomplish grand result;s for our' cause in ventist have sold auou't .200 worth of theirslyle enough for the Lord Mayor himself. 
pony, riding in: front, and they follOWing the new West. When the fields are ready, works aronnd Hurtln. These are tbe Ou the next oorner is the R)yal Exchange; 
single file i.o his rear. Plentifully supply the we tOQ often are unable to ocilupy for' walJt things to be commended in Ad ventism. and near it,. in Threadneedie Street, we seem 
landscape' with pllms, and bllmboos, and of money, or men, or' both. Co J •. B. C." Now, in conclusion, for the combatting of to mef't a fellow countryman In the statue of 
waving cane, sunshine and shadow, and you' has. given us Bo~e IjlssQnil and warnings froni the ductrines of materialism, I wish to r(c Geo. Pl!abody, so well known to us sohool 
have the picture as 1 see it still, of our meet~ other denominil.tionll. Th~re is another de· om mend Elrt Morton's new tract on "The teachers for hi8 great education"l gifts tbat 
ing at the ford. nomination, 'fl'om which I think we may Sanctuary QueetioD;" also a pamphlet by it almost seems &trange to find his statue on 

"After a while the road became rougher, learn some things to O\lr valut', and tbllt is Wm. M. Rle on "Bible vs~ -Materialism." a London Street. illS buildlngi erected for 
where it would seem no carriage could pass, the Adventist. While ram ready to COma Christian Publishing 00., 913 Pine St., St. the poorer classes here afford, ata low Price, 

'. . k com fortable lodging for nearly ten thousand but we were aSE-ured that all the sugar from bat the errors 'of this. ,people, I tbin we fJouis, Mo. Price 25 uts. . . . ' . persons.. 
,manY. plantations., was baule,d over these road~ may, with profit, fD:litate. their virtue!'. '. G. M. COnnELL. Just over in Bishoppgate Street, where it 

. • . .. '. , f . h' NORTONVILLE, KilO .• Nov. 30 1887. h' k in ox carts, and 'l)Olalties got along over them Among tli'ese is theit< cn.atomo tIt mg. i8sHid Sil eSPfll.re onl'e lived, we swp into 
wl'thout spilling out their occupants.' It was This keeps their trea,8.tl.:ries ~)Jed, and thl'y • - • Cl'o.~y Hall, a ~ 0 hit h·irloom fr'lm the Mid. 

GLIMPSES U~ lWRUl'Jt-No;8. dl A 'l'b h . L.". d" h . not far fromnioe o'clock when we rode up seem never to )a<:kforjiJeal)swith which to e gea. ,u; mucu rel!tord, ttl' 
< '.' " is still iii spirit of antiquity about it; and ltg 

before the mansion·of thp ingen1'oJesu8 Ma· send w"rkerstp aU'tbe.D,ew and. promising BY PROF. H. 1I. lIAXSON. fine ollk ()(:iling and it!! galleries give a' hint 
rie, They called)t Bah soos Mab..reea, and fields, asfI18( .• tbei}llie"broQg~t,totheir of its magnifiCtlnce, when it Wail considered 

.I!eemed to huve no idea of impropriety in knowledge;'-~hejr~m.etho.t allid,of letting Plll!sing Temple Bar we are at last in the the" finl:'st house iu town" fourcenturieiJ 
nam;ng their pl~ntation after the Saviour. thechurclie8cap "selves,' and plilc. "City," though for five or eight . miles ago. W~u.t chaDgt-s this old: hill] ~1l8 been 

. . . • h h d h t· tb . h h through since that time when Richl&rd In. \Ve Pre.sented our letter of introduction, alld. iog allth_em, jr, ~'lld, gIves t em, be in us t e s ree, rUDs roug. ted 
llj!e it for the reception of lliwbasl'lSdorsl wer~ cordially receIved by Senor Lluria and Iuupplyof to scour .the present city. We are now on Fleet Street atld By turns ~ pripon,1I church, a warehouse 

his superintendent and wife. Don AI.' .' .. ", effectuallf thllt fine building on our left is the new and a concert hllll, It. now oilers an illviting 
acted as interpreter while we sat 01;1. the pi· . :>"lal . to the" L'lw Courtl', that co8tfour or five millions" pl~ce to. dine, witb its sldp buard piled high 
Ilzza and rested, as the Senor said !lOt to speiaJi''!adofandlik,e Bome of our own buildings is now WIth' "JuilJll!," IliIU the English llU!hion. 

I M PER FEeT I N ~~OR ,G', NAL 
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8Jissions. ordinancesBnd hiichurch.2. To live,above school is larger than, it was last Bummer, inlprov(>ment of the methoda of millionary 
reproach. 3. To promote temperance, pu· while the general be:'avior of the scholars enterprise in the foreign field;" ,. To utH
rity and honesty. 4 To attenfl all the meet· is all that we could ,expect. Their intt'rt'st 'ize acquired experience f Jr the improvement 

;'00 1a mto ali thewo)rld; and preach the gospel. f h S] , 
IOtmIfY cnature." mgs 0 t e ociety, as far as practicab e. 5. in the'instruction is also de(>pl'ning,' whil(> of the m(>thods for the home management 
:;;.;;~~============.- To perform whatever theL',rd, by Ilis Word their prpj'ldices'seem to be wearing off. I of the fort>ign missions;" and H to seek the 

WThe Corre.eponding Becre~ having, tern, and Spirit, may show to lle dnty. ThuByon hope to Bud sev(>rl&l famiiies w,ho will promise more entire consecration of the church of 
porarDy changed his place of residence, all com, see that this society is almost the Fame as, a to receive and' read ou~ Hebrew paper. I God. in all its member!!, to the great work 
lI1unicabonB notde!rlgned for,the Treasurer should church, whiledisClaiming any such charllcter, showed it to the father of so;e ~f our pnpils,committed to it by the Lord." 
be addressed. until further notice, A. E. Main, and only professing to be a ht'lp£'r to Ohris. whom I found to be an excellent Hebrew Am£'rican societies are invited to send 
s~, PutDam Co" Fla. Regular quarterly me.lt 
iDgs of the Board are held on the second, Wedne.e tians and th08e seeking to be -Ohristians in scholar,and who, aft£'r reading portions of delt'gat£'s: Will the Seventh day Bl&ptistMis. 

. t4y'ln Decem~r, March. June and Be~tem1J.,r; and the attainment of holiness and conformity to it with perfect ease, pronounced it to be sionary Society be represented P 
~mpletiine should be allowed for buslDess matters what the church requires. "high Hebrew," that is, without the' least 

:ki re8ch the Board through the Secretary. ' I shonld be glad of your advice, in regard admixture of low or'unauthorized words or 
to the' organization of such societies, w hen phrases. He is a man who attended a He-

_.-
EROM C. W. TnItE1KELD. 

quite regularly, whose membership' is 1=== 
h h eBe. 

were; we ope to have them unite WIth 
'hf' 118 In t e uture. 

, We are' very tha~kfril to the Boa-d f 
th · . ' R 

elr USIstance and pray that we may p 
I th ., rove, 

ourse vcs wor y reClJlIents. ' , 

-Bro Socwell reports 13 weeks of ILL. 
15 . IJIIl, 

sermons; congreg~tlOns of about 30·' 6 
prayer'meetings; and visits to wost fan/I' 
. th . IleB 
10 e sOCIety. 

-.-
FROM MRS. P. R. BURDICK. 

'" BRO. R. S. WILLSON, A tt\U a, Ala., re
" ')()rts invitations to preach, and good fields 
'to work, in that state. 

the people are not quite ready for church or- br~w school in Russia, for ninete(>n yel&tS in 810N& FORT, I1l., Nov, 30, 1887. ' LINCXLAEN CENTRE, ~. y" ~ov. 28, 188'J, 
ganization. It is possible that something of his youth, and is very familiar with the He· I enclose quarter'cI report, with thanks to The past quarter has brought some 

.- .. " 

;' BRO. A. W. OOON reports 13 weeks of 
; labor at Oartwright, Wis., 26 sermons; con· 
gegatioDs from! 25 to 100;16 pr~yer.meet: 
ings; and frequent ,visits. ' 

that kind maybe best for GIenbuelah, though brew Bible. Several members of hIS family our Heavenly Father for life and the changes to us, both at Lincklaen and Ot. 
there may be enough ready to organize a can aldo read the langu~(>, and they use the strengl h gi ven me to go through the amount selic. The senior deacon at Otselic 
church when I get there in January. ~ "low Hebrew," or modern Il&nguage, to a of hard labor that I have, under the trying Bro. Silas Ohurch, has died. , He had been ~ 

I had a very good hearing at Bro. Way. great extent, in the family cOllversation. circumstances. This quarter has been spent member, o~ t~at church over fifty years; a 
man's. ,The, school·house was generally full, And !hisis not a ~ealthy family either. in and around StOl e Fort, Orab Orchard, and sketch of hiS hfe will appear in the RECOIlD. 

aud sometimes there were more than could We have mllde a ~t!lrt toward a weekly ,South America P.O., Saline 00., where I ER. 

get into the house. The weather and rOl&ds evening meeting on the South Side, The worked a while last winter. I have just The Lincklaen Ohurch has lost its oldest 
"THE Missio'nary Re'view ofihe World, Old were delightful. I preache4 three times in prospect is very encouraging, and I wish I closed an interesting series of meetings member, Sister Betsy Ooon, who had been a 
Series, V(lI. XI, ,No 1, New Series, Vol. I;, another school house to crowded JlOusel!. hlld the time at hOOle to do justice to it. there. The surroundings are a little pecul- member of this church over half a century. 

:'N~"l,' nas conie to hand. Both in' aj>pear~ Upon the whole, I regard Princeton asa most Oh, that I could QO the work of six men! iar. It is a sectIOn of country adjacent to Both of these chnrches voted me a vaca, 
'~nce and in 'contents, the ,new' series is a prolllising field. Bro,Wayman's fl&mily are I came here on the ,26&h ultimo to attend the Orab Orchard Ohurch. There WitS a larlre tion_ of two months to visit my parents. I 
,~~at ioip~~~eril~nt upon' the old;,and still first· class, arid some of the others are fine the QIll&rterly Meeting. We had a good at Flrs&,d!tY Baptist Ohurch there, which two secured the services of Rev. L. R. S"inney 
"greater' improvements are' promised. We specimens oithe Southern type. They are ten dance, and much interpst wasmanift'sted years lig\) got into ~n unhappy strife, that for the Lincklaen Ohnrch, and he served 
'cali n'ow do what we have never been able to the best elements of society in that rpgJOn. in the discul!sions of tHe MinisterialOonfer, hl&s resulted in over 50 of its best members' them very acceptably during my ab,ence. 
, do' before; confiden'tIy recommend the Re· Bro. Wayman gave metio for the' Mission- ence on' Sixth day.' The mpeting~ on S~b. ~Ithdrawing from fellowship. A' l!lrge I could not find a supply for OtseJi()' so 
'''viiJw to all.' of our readers, who desire to ary Society. He is waole souled and liberal. bath and First·day were largely attended, number of them are warm friends of mine, they were without preaching while I 'was 
\-'k~iep themselves in the kQowledge' of, and He is also thrIfty, and wiil probably be able and a deep Beriousne~s pt'rv~ded them, ei' snd are laadel's in the meetings I have been gone, but maiutained Sabbath school and 
"sy:Opathy with, that great field of modern to give more after awhile thl&n now.pecil&lly on the part of the' young people. conducting. One of the principal leaders, prayer-meeting. Both churches are grate. 
,; Obristian endeavor~~oreign missions. The I shall write to Bro. G. M. Oottrell, and Those who unitt-d ,with the chnrch some a good exemplary Ohris&ian, said to me the ful to the Missionary Board for the appro. 
'plice is '*2 for o~e' subscription; $3' 50 for suggest that he obtain leave of absence from months ago set-med anxious to attain a higher "other day, " We must have a meeting house priation to aid thena this year. 

,'two to one address;.5 for three; and II 50 his church to make them a visit, before long. degree,while some w, ho had never wade a and a church orga, nizl&tion at this place, and S' B d· k 
' , - Ister ur IC reports 13 weeks at Linck-

,;, each' for clubs of ten or more, addressed He is _ the nearest of our pastors to them. profession of religion were inquiring the WI&Y for my part I want it to be d Seventh day 
, , ' laen and 5t at Otselic; 21 sermons; congre. 

; se'parately'if desired. Pnblished by Funk & But my thought is, that, with the consent of to Zion. This intf'reRt was especially ob· Baptist Ohurch, for no man can tear down ' f d 
' gatlOns 0 56 an 26; 10 prayer, meetings; 26 

jW~gn" alltl, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New 'York. the goard, Bro. U. M. Babcock become their servable among the Academy students. And the Seventh.day Slib6ath till he does away 
.,.,.'" ", ' ,,' settled preacber, and visit them once ID three here I cannot forbear mentioning, with com· with God'R will." I find that the interest in, 
., , THE' London; Religions' Tract 'Society, months, remaining two Sabbaths at each visit. mendation, the untiring efforts put forth by and thoiIght on, the Sabbath grows every 
pu~poBe8 to publish, i~ view of the, Mission Should they give him Ii. call to become their Rro. 8. L. Maxson and his wHe, and Sisters day, and I believe if there were now an 

I 'Oo~ference'to 'be ~ beld in London, June, pastor, I think I can get him a half fare or· A~ery and Haven for the spirItual welfare of orgalliz'1tion there, it would soon run up to 
_ 1888, a brief Hana book of (Jhri',lltian Mis· der over the R. I. & P. Road. His fare then, -the studen ts under their care. May the good a good btrong body. So I must press ,obli· 
:'iions, that shall contain the' statistics and a from'Long Brauch to Princeton, would be Lord reward them with success. gations and .ioctrines there just as fas&--as 
• short sketcQ. of each of the Protestant mis just about *6, both ways. I am quite sure On First.day evening, the interest was they will bear presslDg. There are matters 
"siolulry soCieties of the world. For general they would pay tbat amount regularly every such that the brethren desired some one of I finll it will not do to make repugnant by 
"reas'ons that relate to the progress of Ohrist's visit, and ~onsiderably more to thl! ::)ociety the ministers to remain a week or more, and oVer pres8ing, Mucn CloUt IOn must be used. 

k'ingdom in the' earth, and for speci,aI besides. try to carryon the lIpecial work. As Breth· Your suggestion that no one coula do every
reasons that have to do with the publishing I did not, go to Brookfield, as I intended. ren Wardner, MeLt-arn, and Babcoek could thing he saw needed doing, was timely and 

_ 'of Sabbath truth, we Seventh,day Baptists The reason was, that I fuuud my family were not remain loneer awaj from their cbarges good in my caae. It seems I am needed in 
: ought to be glad' to ally and identify our· somewha~' nervous about the approaching and other dnties, 1 seemed to be the only one so many pllrts of the great field assigned me, 

,;iielves with' all such foreIgn mission enter~ execution of the Anarchists, and I fdt it my that could stay. And 80 I am here, trying that it almost distresses me to look over and 
prl~e~~A promi.nent andinteiligent deacon dut.y, ,especially as I had not sent on any ap' to hold up the standard, and hoping, with see how comparatively lIttle I reach, I just 

-'of' the Southern Baptist Ohurch, who is poiutment to Brookfield, to return to Ohicago many otbers, to see ~he memberdhip of ,the go day and night. I now feel almost worn 
';mangirig to close out his business, so as'tQ' before the 11th. . , c~url!h revived. .,~ro. 'Babcock remai~ed, out, and Slle no place for resh or a.visit to 
'~' both in tQeory and practice a Seventh~. I am trying now to start an evening meet- With us Monday n11:,1t, and cheered us With my loved ones at Alfred, aiLhough so home· 

<, (Jay 'Baptist~ 'recently asbd how we as a Ing on the S,ontb Side. I go to night to see his hel pful words. I trust that much good sick. , , 
)~~p~e:?tood i~ regard to the spirit and work what can be done in that directiou. There has been done, and that much more will fol- All the fnnds I bave solicited, or received 

()f"mJSSIOnS; and we were more than tbank~ are' several families and individnals there, low. PrllY for us. have be(>n applied on the new meet:ng house 
ful to be able to assure him, that we are who have been interested In the Sabbath I ought, perhaps, to mention the fact that, at Orab OlChMd, and over *20 of my ol\'n 

, not'only" publish'ng Sabbath, tru~h with question through t,he .Adventists; but who on First,day, a coullcil of sixteen members, money dropped into it bt:sides.It is nicely 
': increasing zeal anll loyalty, but that we are connot or will not be Adventists. I hope invited by theA~bion Ohurch, examined ceiled aud has a large good' stove. The seats 
, also mindful of our Lord's command to send, some of them may like our faith better. I three brethren ,who were proposed for ordi' are only temporary. Pray for me. 
'the g!}spel into all the world. expect ta attend the Quarterly Meeting in nation to the (Jffice of deacon. The exam· -Bl'O. Threlkeld reportd 12t weeks of la-

• 
_ 

• I'notion,of two of these brethren seemed to be b 6 hI- g pi c . 70 SUr·non D ' congre - - Albion next week, and to spend the month of .. ro; preac n a e~" "... ", • 
S"tibf!tctory to all. That of the third was gIl' s of about 75' 41 pruyer meetIng·' and December in Ohicago. I shall try to place " a on.. , .. - D" 

, f unsatisfactory to sorne of the council, solely 117 VI·SI·ts among our Jewish families at least 25 COpICS 0 • 

"';;, . 
FRmr J. W. MORTON. 

CmCAGO, 456 Ogden Ave., N:ov. 18, 1887. , our Hebrew paper, and shall try to increase tbe on the ground that the candidate had been a ___ ..... __ .. __ _ 
,l:received yours of the 4uh a few days ago. t b r w r a d w t 'II' nd r 

attendance at our preaching meetings. Tbe 0 acco·g 0 e, n as no WI 109, u e FROM E. H. 80CWE11. , I returned about a week since from Miss.ouri. th' ttl d h' If th t h , Sobbot' .school is increasing in numbers and e clrcums ance~, 0 p e ge Imse a e 
When I went to Princeton, Mo., and .. .. n Id h h' t d ·th th 

h fi Id I t· fi.:l h t t interest. The Jewish Rabbis are beginning wou ave not mg more 0 0 WI e ALFRRD CENTRE, N. y,. Dec. I, 1887. 
: looked over tee , was sa Ie e" tal business. On the vote to llrdain him, all ex, ' . 

was not quite ripe for the organization of s to agitate the Sabbath question among them, h d' h ffi ' S 1 I regret tbat our aVtlrage congregatIOn IS 
selv"s. Rabbi Hirsh has abandoned the cept t re" vote In tell rmatlve. evera so much less than our membership. It 

;-church. As the next best,thing, I proposed 'f other members of the connciI, however, voted ' 
,the organization ,of a Society' of OhrIstian' Sabbath a.Jtogether, it is said, with most of I b h fl. ought not to be so, and is one of the thtngs 

hIS congregation. Rabbi Sonneschein,of St. thus simp y ecanse t ey e t sure, from pn· that trouble me. I see no way ont of it, 
,Endeavor. I prepared a" constitution and Louis, has taken him to task, and they are vate conversations with the brotber, that he since meeting is held on the borders of onr 
covenant," which was adopted, and an or" I d would never grow any more tobacco. h h 

4 I·k Iy to hove 0. newspaper controversy 0 society each Sabbat,h, byano,t er t an my-'ganization effected, with a membership of 1. 1 e .... • Af I ' h I h d 
hope tbe Lord will overrule this to the fur. ter eavmg ere, ope to 0 some spe· self, which naturally tends to diminish our 

, Of these 10 are Sabbath;keepers-one not yet cial work in Ohic!t"o, and then return to' h d ' I 
th }' htenment of the Jewish people " congregation. We muc eSIre to see a I ,a professor of religion. The other 4 are in· er en Ig • f f k ' k· 

, As to the Ooloma field, I intend to visit it in Wisconsin or a ew wee s wor , 10 connec· our members at Sabbath serv;ce when the 
terested in the Sllbbath, and will, I think, t· 'th th Q tIM . '0 1 

J anuary, at the time of the Quarterly Meet- IOn WI e uar er y eetlng 10 0 oma, weather is fit and shall be glad to know of 
soon commence keeping it. There are five th thO d S bb h· J 

ing (the third Sabbath)', and shall probably e Ir a at In anuary. their attending as many other meetings after, 
others in the' neighborhood-,one of them St'll h· d P , f Y u com 

stay there one Sabbath besides. By tbat lOpIng an raymg or 0 r . wards as possible. 
now a Sabbath-keeper, who will, I hope soon, Itt t' n to he lth I a as ever 

t ime, probably,' the Board will have come to pee res ora 10 ,a, m, , I have no receipts of missionary funds to 
,connect themselves WIth the Society. Be b th 

d I, I·on your roer. report, since that fU,nd is in the hands of 
sides these, aU of whom, with the exception a ec s, . I 3' fIb . 

visits; and one baptidm. 

. --
CORRESPONDENCE. 

JIlITOWlf, Indian Ter" Nov, 19, 1887, 

Not long since I wrote you and gaveanac. 
count of a meeting that was held at thiB 
place by Bro. F. M. Mayes. 0 wing to his 
being tltken sick he had to discontinue the 
meeting and go honie.' As soon as he ree'lv, 
ered he returned to attend to the ordinance 
of baptism. And, be it said to the .discredit 
of the ,Oampbellite Ohurch of this place, that 
as soon as Bro. Mayes arrived they sent a 
runner after their "big gun," Eld. James 
Brown, of Montague Co., Texas, to discuss 
the Sabbath question with Dro. Mayes. Bro. 
Mayes told them that he did not want to de
bate, for Paul said that debate was the work 
o~ the devil, and he wad not advocating his 
cause.BiU findin~ that it could not be 
I&voided, he told them that Christ said resist 
the devil, and now he was ready. Bro. 
Mayes affirmed that the Sabbath was binding 
on all men, and Eld. Brown denied; and they 
deLated every night for nearly a week. The 
attendance was the largest I ever saw in this 
country. Some people came from a distance 
of twenty miles to hear it. Bro. Mayes took 
for hiS text, Eph. 2: 20, ,and stuck to it 
through the eutire discossion. The lastser· 
mon he preached, before concluding, was said 
by both Methodists and Baptists that I talked 
with, to be the best ever preached in this 
place. A vote wa~ taken, and almost the 
entire house ro~e to their feet for Bro. M>lyes, 
and when the vote wall put the other way, 
only about six persons rose out of aoo or 400 
that were present. This, of COUlse, made 
the Campbellites feel very bad; and, B~o. 
Main, I regar!! it as one or the greatest VIC' 

tories ever won by our church. 

Please sEmd this to our paper, the SA.BBATH 
RECORDER, and oblige, 

Yonr brother in Christ, 

J. O. QUILLIN. 

As to the Swedish language and people, I report-I weeKS 0 a or, numerous VIS· our church treasurer and I have neglected to 
,mentioned above, are professors, I expect, l·ts, both wI'th professors of religion and non· H' 1 S 'II TeIIii 

th t I h t di tant day to be speak to her of the matter. Bro. T."G. em, ummerVI e, 
ihat a number of the young ,people of the may say, a Qpe a. no. s , professors, Q lurge amount of I)'terature dI·S- . , d th nk 

bl dd th th 1 .. .. You will understand why I have not at 00., Mo., writes: .. I reJoice ,an a 
neignborhood will connect themselves as a, e to a ress em ,Ill elr own, anguage, trI'buted, 40 sermon;', and several Bible read- I· db t h Ith for 

h bl f fl I al 0 " tended our 'prayer,meetings more regular y, the Lord that I have enJoye et er ea 
,kind of honorary members, for the purpose _w. It a reasona, e measure 0 ~ nency. . s I·ng>, wI'th numerous, religious conversations,', '. Al I h f' I yearp 

d tIt th D h N rwegl n " since you know that I am hving at fred the Il&st year than ave or severa • 
of placing the, msetves within the reach of the lllte. n 0 cu tlva. e e I&OIS' 0, "', collected on the -field, "'62 11, travelI'ng ex- h h' I ' tments 

h h d ff I ttl f th S d b tb t '" Oentre,' seven miles from, our cure III An, I have been holding regu ar appOln ' 
H',means of grace." Bro. Wayman gives me w 10 I ers so I. e, rom e - ~e IS: a penses, "'~I 61.' d h 

I fl,· t 1 ttl t xert'on wIll en' '" dover. In good weather I do not go to thll the past Bummer, and the good Lo, r ,88 ,a:g'ood a,ccount of the first meeting they held: am con uen a, I ,e ~x ra e.. , • h 
bl t d I It ould Indeed .. - .. l village till Sabbath mornings, and therefore blessed me with his presence and hlB elp, after I left-22 being present, and a meeting a e me to use 1 rea 1 y. w I 
'" d tIt bIb rer A MISSIO~ADy GU.lIIll'1l'RDIIIGE. I' miss the prayer· meetings. Still the meet t'ud" has aroused the people with whom, 

Which he describes as like an "old fashioned all or me grea p easure ,0 ecome, a a .0 • "It .U D 11 l' t 
h S d ' I t If It ings are kept up regularly, with ,De ,a. W. B. meet making them rejoice. I have WI' Methodl8t love·feast." He thinks that the among t e can lDaV1an popu a lOn, , tb 

b Id b th ht b t I t. l·S proposed to h, old a General Mission· Olarke as leader during my absence. neBsed some of the most j.)yful revivals _ e number will increase rapidly. I s on e oug es • .• , be n 
W· h k' .:I r g rds I am your brother In ory'Oonference in Lon,don, next June. A ' On Nov. 24th, by nquest, I preached the past summer and fall, that I have en I The conll';itution recognizes God the Fa· IL In~ ell... f J Iy I 

th I Committee of arrangements, representing Thanksgiving sermon fl'om Pda. 65: 11, at for many' years. Since' the first 0 _u, ,ther, as sole Lord and, King; Ohrist 'the e gospe. 0 I ous 
A' W· D 1 1887 l orty-el'ght missiouary societies of England, the union services of the four eVangelical have delivered 25 sermons, m,ade 3 re Igl Son, as the only Redeemer;' The Holy LBION, 18" ec., . • d 10 eetJDgs 

H d L Scotl"n'd and Ir"land, have sent their secre· churches of oUF' town. The best feeling visits, and attande prayer-m ' 
S ' ·t th I S ctifi r The holy I received your letter from ammon, a., .... " h va 

pill, as e an y an , e ; tury, Rev. James Johnston, to this country possible exists blltween'our First-day breth· The congregations at my appointmen,tB a 
S . t f the Old and New Testaments - yesterday, for which accept my thank8. I .. II n 

crlp ures 0 J: , f k' h t' ren and our people, exchange of pulpits be- numbered 50. If the good Lord WI cOho 
o as the inspired Word of God, and the only ,am glad to hear that there is so much inter· for the purpose 0 see 109 t e- co,opera IOn , h h I h .1 trengt, 

, of Am'urican societies. 'The notice of a ing practiced to a reasonable extent. ' tioue to bless me WIt ea tan .. s ,linfallible rule of faith and manners, and est in the Sabbath question in the South. " , I b 'h- cause 
dd f committee meeting in New York, on Decem., Our people are so scattered that we cannot I expect to continue my a ors ID IS "the seventh day of tbe week as the Sab- I have not much to a to oruier com· , 'A II knoW 

d h f th t munications, in, fi,niahin" up my quarterly ber 2d, WIth reqUt8t for a represensation get t<'gether for covenan~ meeting at a more to the end of my days. s you we , 
, bath. It was agree t at, or e presen , " from our Sooiety,cama too late for us to propitious time than Sabbath morning; so! it is a difficult matter to infiuence Sund!lY~ 
,there should be, at least, a weekly meeting of report. I remained at home from the 9&h secure t'he 0ttendan"e of some one on behalf wo hold our covenant meeting on the first ,~ keepers to abandon that day for the Sabbat

d th S . t F 'd Y nJ·ght wI'th tho unde" to the 24th of Jast month, laboring in, and .. U>-' G d n 
e oCle y on rl a, .- Sabbath of every second month, and let it I of the Lord; but by the help of 0,. ~ 

" '1I"-ndI·ng t' hat that nIght was chosen because in connection with, the mission, scbool. The of our Board. ' h b h f r dIVlne 
... f " "d d take the place of preaching. wI'th the prayer, of t e ret ren 0 , ·t· th mmen' cement of the S .. hbath The Ohicaoo Oburch is in apparently good condi· By means 0 -r )ns, papers ana· 

, l IS eco .. " ,., , There, are several persons who have settled aid, I beJievesu, ccess i8 sure." , t bl'nds to five things' 1 To culti tion, and the' attendance on the Sabbath is dresses, the (' will aim U to turn 
oovenan ," - , - - h within our bounds and attend our 'meetings Nov. 20,1887. 
vate reverence toward God, his Wordalid larger than it wu ~ few months ago. The to account tIt ·f the past for t e 

", '.~ 

f 

.' -·'.i . 
. , .. ; 

• 

"nB ClAUSE' II IKDIU!. 

)lany ~f· our readers wH.I remember " 
of' Bro. U. M.,HcGulre, of , . 
Indiana;' a' Baptist. '-minister who, 

b ced and openly advacated the 
ra f ' H doctrine, three or ODr 'Yean ago., " IS -

t de on the suhjt'ct, if we mistake not, 
t:e ()CC88ion of the articles by Dr. ' , 
leading Baptist minister of that _ " 

bicb he 8trongly argued that, under • 
;~" Testament 'dispensation~ there 
Sabbatb. This again, stirred ~p no' 
thought and debate on th~ 8ubJPct, .m~ 
the Bliptist8 of that state: In a letter J~ 
received from Bro. McGUIre, after s})(>akl 
f his recent Bettlement as putor of the Hi 

~ist 'Cburch;at BenBlItllaer; J uper Co., int 
same stllte, be flays : ~. My 18st 'article in! 
OutllHJk is being read; and, I am hean 
from it. I think tbere is -hardly any qQ 
tion now th~t ,I shall be fully 8ustained 
my present denominational relations.'! 
olaims presented in that article have aIrel 
tKwn su batan tililly conceded by men who sta 
foremost in Indiana and elsewhere. ~ 
how can they do otherwise? F!>r I heat:ci: 
old minister say 1ut Septtlmber, in Mo~ 
cello Aasociation, that we have no Sl&bbal 
And I hav'e lately become acquainted witl 

, business man at Lafayette who says he kno 
several Baptistniinisteni who deny that~ 
have anylwly day." Thus is the truth 1 

coming wore andtnore apparent that tha: 
lue on this 8ubject muat ultimately be •. 
dnced to a controversy between the claimB 
Jehovah's Sabbath, the Sabbath of the fciU~ 
commandment. and no Sabbath. -Mayt 
day huten when the issue shall be fai, 
joined, and when it comes, may all thoae 
whom the light has come be founden-' 
Lord'8 aide-. 

"dUtatiolt· , 
"WI!ldom it the principal thing, tbereforeJ 

y\ldom; ad with .u thy getting get undental 
l1li." 

IHTnODS nD OBSECTS OF TEACIIING. 

BY FLORA A. RANDOLPH. 

It is a principle of- psychology that t 
mind must develop from its own activitil 
A stone cannot be taught anything beca~ 
it has no activity. A brnte can be .taughl 
few things, but very few, because its acti 
ties are limited. Teachiug is not POSBi! 
nnless the activity of thought is arouOE 
Teaching. then, is producing thought, 
il Mle aim of this paper to suggest briel 
some of lh~ methods of prOdncing thougl . \ 
or teachlDg. _ 

No one can teach what he does not. the 
oughly believe himself. There is an D 
oertainity in his expressi~n whi(lh, even 
hi,S pupils do not detect it, presents a_po 

ti~e. decided impre88ion. When a teacb 
talks about the love-and care of the Heave 
Iy Father, he ought not to be o~lig£'d 
theorizt3 or quote what somebody has SII 

about It; he tihould be able to draw from I 
Own rich experiences and meet the timi 
quest.ioning, perhaps denying ones, witt 
olel&r, empoaLic "1 kno1.p," whicbcannot 
gaiusl&Ht lind which carries with it a weigbt 
Oi.ln~lctlon. Tennyson thus eXpre88eB 1 
thought in, In Memoriam; 

.. If e'er when f!lith had fallen 8s1efp. 
1 bllbr.t a Vlllet:, • H. hllvll IIU mure,' 

And hear J !lD Ilvt:r,breakiug ~h"lll " 
That lumhl"d II, tlltl gll.JI,,1I8 dtlePi 

A. wllr,uth w.thln thll brt:llbt wHul.1 wt!et 
'Thlj freeziLlg f<&IIOU'", colullr 1JIIoI'&. 

A.nd hkll a mllu iu wrath. tllll hearL 
8LUUdup aud aUtiwered. '1 have felt.' ,,-

Often i~ liS!iOning to a public speaker~ 1 

are irr,,~i~tibly bornl! along by a current 
feeling, and we know thlAt, WI! .are receivil 
a chapt"r, from', hia own experience, or-t 
ilIu8Lr.ition of a prln.::iple hI! has tried _ &1 
Provtld. We felll what he ftels; t.here il 
aYwpllthy, a response; the actinty is crel&L' 
and ttil! Itls80n taught. 

Tn" mind caunot work in a carele8s WI! 
without regll.rd to law or sysleID; theref~ 
to rightly develop and, teach a le8son, ,l 

quires a lesson plan. Tliis is e~peci .. 
nec~lI~ary in' l:iabblAth,school work, lIeClA~ 
the time is limited; and it will necesa"j
VlI.r,Y With the age lind, character of the cl. 
and 1i11l0 With the charliCter of the le'1IIMJ 
But iu aOclassea, questio1l8llore indispenllill 
and "houll1 be uded f~eely; ,the studel 
~hoUld btl encour3ged to asK. questions, '&J 
if PUlitlible be led to alIswer tbelf own qUJ 

tioll il• ' A tea~her mUlit know the ' melll 
ca.Pl&Ci~y.of hid, pupils before- heclin iMJ. 
the trUth tQ thew, and be mUlt. create 
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f!!\1II ...... 1!'J CENTRE. N. Y., ~ov .. 28, 1887. 
_ quarter has brought 10IDe 

. UI. both at Lincklaen and Ot
deacon at OCselio 

U'U\:iU. has died. He had beeD ~ 
t~at chorch over fifty years; a 
life will appear in the RICOJU)_ 

"' .. ' ..... "...,U Chorch has lost ita oldeat 
~~i"~ljatl!r Betsy Coon, who had been a 

charcn over half a. century. 
these churches voted me . a vaca-

1'''~IJDlonth8 to visit my parents. I 
aervicei of Rev. L. R. Slfinney 

1·,'.Li1u\l, .. laen Chorch, and, he served 
acceptably. daring my ab$enoo. 

find a supply for Otselio··· so 
. h ' Wit out preaching while I "88 

'. maiutained Sabbath school and' 
Both ch arches are grate

lIiasionary BOllrd for the appro
thelll this year. 

",'J8uI'dit,k reports 13 weeks at Linck. 
at Ocselic; 21aermon!!;: congre. 
._ and 26; 10 prayer·meetings; 26 

one baptidm. .... 

Indian Ter, •. Nov. 19, 1887. " 

since I wrote you and gave an ac: 
meeting that was held at this 

'.i',IJ'l'Oo F. M. }byes. 0 wing to his 
aick he had to discontinue the 
go honie. As Boon as he reC'\'v-

1",""J~:Dt:u to attend to the ordinance 
, And, be it said to the discredit 

~.'Ipbellite Church of this place, that 
Bro.' Mayes arrived they sent a 

. their" big gun," Eld. James 
lIon'tague Co .• Texas, to discuss 
qaestion with Dro. Mayes •. Bro. 

that he did not want to de
said that debate was the work 

_11'1 ... ·• ano he wail not ad vocating his 
il'ii"'\Ilt& finding that it' could not be 
len .... · ..... lrI them that ChrIst said resist, 

now he was readj. Bro. 
illU;med-that the Sabbath was binding 
~'U,;.IIIU Eld. Brown denied; and they 
11 •• , ... " night for nearly a week. The 

was the largest I ever s~w in this 
SOlDe people came from a distance 

. inilel to hear it. Bro. Mayes took 
Eph. 2: 20, and stuck to it 

entire discussion. The lastser· 
Ip~eac:he4~, before concluding, was said 
It"I~t.n4IJ(Jista and Baptists that! talked 

the best ever preached in this 
1'0t~ was taken, Ilnd almost the 

roPe to their feet for Bro. Mtlyes. 
the vote wall put the other way, 
.ix person I rose ou t of ;JOO or 400 

This, of COUlse, made 
feel very bad; and, Bro. 

[fll!IlIJm it as one oi the greatest vic· 
won by our church. 

ai.mll this to our paper, the SABBATH 
and oblige, 

Your brother in Chriat, 

J. O. QUILLUT. 

~. Helm, Summerville, Teslil 
writel: H I rt'joice,: and thank 

1!I.!' ..... UWy I have enjoyed better health for 
than I have for 'several yearf'. 

:,I!II'!I'DU· .... " ........ !i regular appointments 
and the good Lord has 

hii! presence and his belp, 
arolll.BE!Q. the people with whom 1 

them rejoice. I have wit
the most j,),ful revivals the 

tall, that I have been in 
Since'the first of J ul, I 

ill,enld 25 sermons, made 30 religiOUS 
attanded 10 p~ayer.meetiDg8. 

"!egllti~[)ns at my appointmenta bave 
~ .• :OU.- If the good Lord will con

me with health an. strength, 

. ""I~.""'" my labors in his cause 
my days. As you well kno., 
. matter to influence Sunday

aband()Q that day for the Sabbath 
blit by the help of God, and 

of the brethren for difiDe 
,,,e 11U(:ceI18 is sure." 

THE erAEEATH REOORDER, 

batli leforlli. 
"Bmlemtlel' the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 

thou labor. alld do IJl thy work; bu' 
daVis the Sabbath of the LOrd thV God." 

TDE CAUSE 'IN INDIAN!. 

Many of our readers will remember 
of Bro. U. M. McGuire, of Crothers
Indians; a Baptist minister who em· 

braced and openly advocated the Sabbath 
doctrine, three or four years ago. HIS atti· 
tude on the suhject, if we mist.ake not, was 
the occasion of the articles by Dr. Dobbs, a 
leading Baptist minister of that state, in 
which he strongly argued that, under the 
New Testament dispensation', there is po 
Sabbath. This again, stirred up no 'little 
thought and debate on the subj"ct, among 
the Baptists of that state. In a letter just 
received from Bro. McGuire, after speaking 
of his recent settlement as pastor of the Blip 
tiat Cburch at Rensst!taer. Jasper Co., in the 
Bsme state, he lIays : c, My last article in the 
Outlook is being read; and I am hearing 
from it. I think tbere is hardly any ques
tion noW that I shall be fully sustained in 
my present denominational relations. The 
claims presented in that articltl have already 
be~n substantially conceded by men who stand 
foremost in Indiana and elsewhere. And 
how can they do otherwise? For I heard an 
old minister say last Septtlmber, in Monti
cello Association, that we have no Sabbath. 
And I have lately become acquainted with a 
busineas man at LaCayette wbosays he knows 
several Baptist ministers who deny that .we 
have any holy day." Thas is the tru th be 
coming Illore and more apparent that th<l is
soe on tbis subject must ultimately be re
doced to a controversy between the claims of 
Jehovah's Sabbath, the Sabbath of the f6urth 
commandment, and no Sabbath. . May the 
day hasten when the issue shall be fairly 
joined, and when it comes, may all tho~e to 
whom the light has come be found cn the 
Lord's side. 

nesire to know before he can teach them. 
Thomas K. B~{'cher has well phrased this 
point: "Food profft'red when there is no appe
tite is nauseating. Information pro1frll'ed pre
maturely is worse than wasted. It is stupefy
ing, hardening." Hence so many li~ti'Nls 
attitudes. wandering eyes and minns in' the 
Sabbath-school.~ Both these ohjects-finJ
irig a pnpil's capacity and creating a want 
are accomplished by well chosen questionll. 
The teacher finds out what a pupil knows 
and what he does, not know, anq the pupil 
is made to feel that some one has somethiuj;( 
whICh he has not, but which he has come to 
want; he is hungry. and' in just the condI
tion to be fed. But the question may be 
.~ell answered .and yet fail to teach because 
it· has not been clearly. apprehendt'd. A 
good way to ascertain whet.her the truth has 
been taught is to allk back aj;(ain what hlls 
been given. If teachers would do tbis mOfe 
they would be astoniSHed at the misconcep' 
tions and imperfect ideas of those they try 
to teach. This fact was forcibly brought til 
me notlOlig ago in my own class. A point was 
discussed until it seemed clear to the class. 
A week later the same point came up 'agalll 
'and I expected ready answers, but every onl' 
was sileilt. There was a flaw somewhere,. 
and if I had not given the fiest, I could not 
have made the imperfection good. IlIustra 
tions right to the point aid in im pressing 
and are invaluable, otherwise they bewilder, 
failing to concentrate, they dissipate an~ 
are to be discarded. No one should be over· 
looked. ' ~lich one should have some part, 
if only to read a verse. A plan cannot al
ways be strictly adhered to wisely. But u 
teacher ruust have a definite idea of the end 
he is to reach, and the means to be em· 
ployed, and then allow himself to be led 
here and there by the individual needs of 
his pupils. yet push on and make every~hing 
tend to the main end in view. 

A teacher cannot plan intelligently with 
out a ·knowledge of those for whom he i~ 

planning. A teacher needs to study hit! 
pupils lOS carefully 8S he studies his lesson. 
All cannot be treated alike, for all have not 

flducatiol( • , the same capacities, attainments# dillposi 
tions, tendencil's and needs. Christ recog: 
nized this fact, and he gave us a wise ex· 
ample. But wh~re he read at a glance the 
person before'him, the finite teacher' has to 

"Willliom is the principal tbing, tberefore gel 
yisdom; arid with all thy get\i.ng get understand· 
iq,n 

METHODS AND OBJECTS OF TEAClllNG. 

BY FLORA A. RANDOLPH. 

It ie a principle of. psychology that the 
mind must develop from its own activities. 
! stone cllnnot be taught anything becau~e 
it has no activity. A brute can be .taught a 
few things, but very few, hecause its activi 
ties are limited. Teachillg is not possible 
nnless the activity of thought is arou,ed. 
TeachiDg~ then, is producing thought., It 
is ~he Iliw of this paper to suggest briefly 
Bome of the methods of producing thought, 
or teaching. ,\ 

No one can teach what he does not thor· 
oughly believe himself. There is an un· 
oertainity in bis expression whioh, even if 
his pupils do not detect it,- presents a posi. 

tive, deClded impression. When a teacher' 
talk~ about tbe love and care of the Heaven
I'y Father, he ought not to be obliged to 
theoliZe or quote what somebody has said 
about It; he ~hould be able to draw from his 
Own rich tlxperiences and meet the timid, 
questioning, perhaps denying ones, with a 
clear, ewpllatic " 1 kno'IIJ," which cannot he 
gaiu.sald lind which carritls with it a weight of 
00UVlCtlOn. Tennyson thus expresses the 
thought in, In Memoriam; 

" If e'u When faith had fallen aslel'p. 
llleoro.l a VII\I:Il, • HI hllvll I1U more,' 

And hear 1 an Ilvt:r·brelikiug ~hllJe 
'l'llat tumhl"d 1, th .. gIllHt:88 citlep; 

A. WHrlULh w,Lhin thllurt:!tobt would weet 
TUIl frtezi"g rta~on'" collier part, 

And hll.e !to WI1U in wr .. th, \lIe he"n 
tiLuuU up liud sl1l!wered, • I hllove felt.' .. 

Often in listening to a public speaker, we 
are lrre~j,lliuly borntl along by a current of 
feehug, and we know that we .are receiving 
~ chajJtllr from his own experience, or tbe. 
lllUgLr<ltion of a prinoiple he has tried and 
pruv~d. We ftlt:! What he feels; there is a 
Sympathy, a re8ponse; the actinty is created 
and the lesson taught. 

.'l'lJe lllinu Caunot work iu a careless way, 
Wlthuut regard to law or Bystem' therefore 
~ h " rig tly develop and. teach a lesson, re-

study .. A teacher may go before his. clllss 
with the best preparation, able to present 
the truth in a masterly way, and yet fail to 
create a response in the minds of his class 
because he is unacquainted with tht-ir 
mindi!. Unless he knowil the members of 
his class individually,' a par~ only will.bl' 
fed., the teaching will not befitted to their 
experiences [,or to tht!ir power of com pre· 
hl·ndmg. A teacher must find his pupil's 
level ;no matter what it is, he must find it, 
for without it th're can be no symp·athy, no 
response, hence no teaching. Then he 
must gently and carefUlly lead the pupil 
from thtl known and familiar to that which 
WIiS before unknown. 1'0 do this demands 
study. sympathy. patience, devotion, the 
pxercise of which tests the metal ofa teacher 
and determines the results of hia work. 

The interest must be secureQ. This does 
not· require artificial mllchinery.· Good 
teaching interests; for when the mind ic 
arouBed and active, it is interested and 
happy. A little girl once said: "I like tu 
be basy, for when I am not busy I have 
n'othing . to do." The principle she ex· 
prt's8tld is not confined to child life. Tht' 
truths of a lesson coming from a full, 
earne8t, sympathetic heart, Wilde clear and 
simple, titting his t'xperiences and directing 
him to higher thin~s, cannot fail to interesl 
a pupil and make teaching possible. Iu· 
terest 8 person by good leaching, aDd you 
have settled in a measure the troublesome 
questionS' how to secore attendance at Sab· 
bath·school, contributions, intere8t in the 
home stul1y of the le8sons, in. missions, etc. 

A few words remain to be said about the 
objects of teaching, which may be placed under 
one heud: 1'0 devl:!Jop, to perfect the individ 
ual; which is only anotber way of saying, to 
c)'use hioi to come into direct, personal com
munion with his Heavenly Fllther; tp 
arouse those activities uf mind and hl'art by 
which the person may come to ha"e somt
conception of the nature of God, a sympathy 
with that nature, and finally communion 
with him. . _. 
'(BE NAAS SEmINA HY FUR TEACHERS OF MANUAL 

'J:KolI~nG • 

qUires a les<oll plan. 'l'bis is e5pecially 
nece~~ilry in 15abbath·schuol work, utlcau~e 
the time is limited; and it will necessarily 
VlIr'y With the age and character of the class 
&BDU al.u With. tbe charl1cttlr of tbe lessun~ If any inquirinl!' friend of manual training 

Ut II endeavors to·filid Nlili~ on any ordinary mal' 
and 1\1> classes, questions are indispensable of bweden. htl will be dillappointed. ,It is all 

boat or ~on foot. Th~ two sett1~mentB are 
not, mitre I han an 'hnu'I"s wlllk apart. 

l\iiii.~ it~elf i~ sitllaten on t.he.hll!hest point 
of a IIHrrow strip of land. T·he llike here il' 
abuat thirty metrel! broun, and, is spanned 
by a suostantial stone bridge. 'rhe castle itl 
attract.ive, buttleprt'st!lJt.s Utl particular stvlt' 
of architecture. On both sides of the l~kt' 
are bi-uu/iful woonll; in which the birch and 
the alder predomillate. The' situation is as 
lovolY,as nature an~l art can make it. 

Htlrr AVllul!t Anrahaw~on. hought this 
place about tiftt'en year!! ugo. He bega'l at 
Ullce to Stlt sside a certalD portion of hi8 
I{rtlat wt'~1t h; acquired ,as a mercbant in 
Gothenhurg; 10 aui the populllotion of his 
own neighborhood, and to improve theil' 
cUllditlOn. Ht! began by rebUilding many of 
the peas,ants' poor houses, and by teacbing 
r.hl:!m sume~bing of systemlltic agriculture. 
Afterwards he bUIlt three @choolll in whICh 
tUlltruc~ion is givtlll free, snd fur their ~1Up' 
pnrt he donaltld the handsume sum of 225,
UUO crowns, or nVt'r *50.000. 

In the Y!lar 1872. Uerr AhrahamsQn opened 
a school for bUYI! from t~u to' fourtt't'n yearll 
of age. Toe carrIculum of this sehool con· 
t~l1lll tweu:y two huurl! weekly of il,strul}tlOn 
III reIIglOlJ, lallguagtl, history. geogrllphy, 
nataral t!cienctl, writing, arithmetic, BlUglllg, 
lind gYlJlllaslic and lIIr1itary eXerc'ses, aud 
twtllve hours wee~ly of. iustruction in manul11 
namiug. The UJa'lulil tralllulg ha~ in thlt', 
Itll In almost all other schouls of SWtldeu 
(those of Gothenburg alone are Iln excep 
~ 1011) no other· ai m than to pr .. plirtl the bo)s 
for a .. y trade whatsot've.... Tht! aim is thutJ 
110 purely ptldagoglc one, MlitJUal. training IS 
treat~d ss a Ultlans of ed ucation, allu il! 
jJlactld side by Side with the other 8chool 
tlt.udies. By means of the methodical iu· 
Iltruction in tbe,use of tonls and in the con 
struction of one ,hundrflrl ol'jt'cts, ('arefully 
arranged and graden, the pupil acquires 11. 

general manual tibility which ill of grt'st ad 
vlintage to him,' no mat.ter what calling he 
afttlrwards follows. Bl'sioes this, the DIan 
ual trllininl!' furnishes a healthy physical 
t'xercisfl. and, with the gymnastic 1/I1ltrac 
tiun, IIffords an ucellpnt ml'ans of escapt' 
from over· brain WOl k. I t is also fou nd that 
manual training- gives the pupIl!! a Inve for 
work and an enj·.yment in tt. anll develops 
in a thorough 'manner their intieptlndenct!, 
attention, induRtrv, and pprsevt'rance. 

In the yt'sr 1874, Uerr AllrahaUlson estab 
lishen a 8imilar t!ch~)tJI fur girlll between ten 
lind fourteen years of IIgt'; an~) the ai m (If 
thiS school WIIS not only til illst,ract the girl!' 
in tbe usualsuhjt'cts of a s"hlJul course, bill 
to make them aLlept!! in domestic arts In 
the' plan of studies, twpnty-une hours a week 
are devoted to the usulII studies, and fifteen 
hours a week to manual inl\truction. 

tpm in general.and in itsdetai1s .. The re, 
8ults of thpse discussion's were rpg-istered in 
a bOok kept for the purpose, and they ac· 
complishl'd diverl!e. improvements in the 
detsils of the course. 

Throughout the course s religious service 
was held daily, which was opent'd and closed 
with prayer and sacred song. No one was 
compelleo', however, to attelld thiS service. 

The programme of instruction included a 
daily ltlcture from seven to eight o'clock ill 
the 'morning, sloj I exprcises from 9.aO to 
1 30 anri from 2 t.o 6 P. H., excepting Slitur 
Ilays, when the slOj-1 ended I&t noon, and the 
remainder of the oay was devoted to school 
work a::d trial le~sons. Two evenings 
weekly were given o\er to the discussions, 
Ilnn two more to lectures by Director, Slilo 
mono Herr Abritham~on was often seen in 
I.tle wo:-k·rooms, and for every student he 
had a cheerin~ word or a suggpstion, and his 
pel'8onll.l influence was strongly felt among 
thpm. . 

Iu his lectures, Director Salomon devel 
opeli the ends which manual training is to 
suhllerve, .with. great ability and, perspicuity. 

UEI diSltn!!'1l1shed these ends as forUlal ann 
material. The formal ends, he showed, 
Wtlre, (I) to art;UOA a desire fo'r 'work and a 
pltlasurt! in it; (2) to' accustom pupils to 
illdt'pendeoce. snli to fit tht!ni for it; (3) to 
instill the virtues' of eXlictness, order, and 
accurllcy; (4) to train the attention; and (5) 
to trai n pu pils in habits o..f industry aud 
perlleverh nce. 

Thtl material ends of' manual trainmg. 
Herr SallllJlon explained to be as follows: (1) 
to win the interest of the chilnren, and, 
therefore, (2) to give them something usefnl 
1.0 work at; (a) to rfqftire:.md promote order· 
liness and cXIloctnesll; (4) to dtlvelop cleanli· 
ness and neatness; (5) to provide an oppor
tunity to exercise and develop the sense of 
form; (6) to IIppeal to bot,h the mental ann, 
physlcallJowers of t.he chiln; (7) to strength. 
e'.l the muscles; (8) to afford a rplief from 
long·continued sitting at school; (9) to trltin 
the pu piI to mpt.hod ical . and IIccufate ex· 
pression; aud (10) to promote a 2"eneral 
atJlhty til do hand work.-Nicholas Murray 
Buller. in Sci8nc~. I 

!&tm,erantt. 
" Look not thou upon the wiDe wben it 'Is red 

when it giveth its color in the cuP. when it movetb 
ilaelf IIrl"ht." 

.. At I ... ~t it biteth like a serpent, and stingetl. 
like au adder!' 

A TEMPER.lNCR lIOSPITAL, 

The first American National Temperance 
Ho~pital, was opened in Chicago" III., hi 
MItY, 1886. The principal addr('ss on th6 
occasion was by Miss FrancE'S E. Willard; 
Prl'sitient of the National ·W. Co. T. U., some 
extmcts from which we give below: 

Herr Abrllhamson was, h~wever, dete'r 
milled to extend his phihmthrupy as Widely 
as possihle, and 'to work· for t he cause of ell iI
cat ion. not in his npighburhond alone, nllr 
In Swedt'n only. but in genera!. Thurough. 
Iy imhued with the idea of w"rking (,ut Itn 
harmonious schem~ of inRl.runt.ion fur chll· • Nothing is changeless pxceptchange. The 
dren, to the completion of which the great cOTlservatives of one epoch are the madmen 
est educators have url!ed as nt'cessary II. 'of the nl'xt, even as the radicals of to day 
!.(raded course of inst.ruction in UJalllH~1 wtJuld have been the IUJ]atics of yesterday. 
wOI'k. Htlrr Ahrahamslln f"ullnpd in J unt', Til pr(}ve this, just imligme the founders of 
1875, tbe SeUli lIal y for the I I Sf rucl.i"n of th is UIISpit1i1 declaring to my great-grand fa· 
Teachers in S:oj:1 (manual traiuiug); linn ther that because he had iakenacold WIIS no 
this institution has l'ince acqUired a wldt' rt'as<Ju why he should tak~ a tuddy; and per 
and well deserved rpputation. contra, imllgine my great grand.fatht'r'lI 

During the fir8t tive years of its existence, doctor warching into our pre8enc~ here and 
the sem~nary course had in view the prep \lOW, with saddlo,bllgs on arm, and after 
aration of IIp''cial teachprs for the cour~t'S ·ill treating us each to a glass of ~rog for our 
manual training. Tha course )listed ont' stomachs' sakes. giving us a scientific disqni. 
ytlar. To enter the seminary, a cluld Idate sition on the sovereijo'Cn virtues of the blue pill, 
must be at least eighteen :Vellr!! of aJ.!e, in alld llIforming us that blee9ing, cupping, 
good hf'alth, add With such prpparatlon in nnd ~tarvalion were the sarest methods of 
Ilchool·sunjects and physical exerci~es a8 cure I 
was necessary to pa8S the, examlDatiun for Thl£t the story of evolution is hue I am by 
graduation from tbe SWtl4litJh common no Wtlans certain, but thl£t"We, Us, ano 
s Ihoo1. The, instruction given in the semi Oompauy" are" evoluting" wltn electric 
',ary was pflrtly theortltlCal., anrt partly "ptled ourselvf's it is mele!!1! to deny. This 
jJraQ,tical. The thpQretlcal instruclion ()CCII- v(;ry H08pital is the latest mile-stone on the 
jJied eighteen hllurs .1Veekly, sDd' inc.udt'd highl'layof prugrt'ss in the American tem· 
arIthmetic, J!~ometry.·. pbyslc", D1echanic~, l'~rance rtlform. The conditions thl£t have 
mech'lnicl11 drawing. and ptl411l.gllgic8, The made its exiotence p<lssible hl£ve develupt!d 
practical instruction occupied eighteen hou\'~ II] tillS couutry withlD ahouttwelve years. 

110 week, lind W8S intended to teach the u~e of l"ublic opinion, that mij;(htiest of magi
various implemtlnts of the joiller, the turnl'r, cians, has wIthin tbat tIme been educated up 
the modder, ana the smith. to impart to thIS level, has said in its omnipntence: 
familiarity in theul'eof thl'se tools, alJd to "Huspital, be I" and, behold, the Hospital 
ellable the pupils to mlt,ke the furniture and zs. 
implempnts that are found in every house When I j<lined .tbe ranks of temperaD<'.e 
hold. For prllctice, the students gave in· wmkerl! in Hi74 a tho'ught so adventurous as 
IItruction, unner the supervision of a trained that I&lcohollcs in rl'latlOn to medicine were 
teacher, .in· the schools for Lo}'s and girls a cur"e and not a bleSSing had never lodgl:'d 
I£bove mentionl'd. qn graduating, the within my cranium. But, as in nuty bound, 
's~udent had to pass an examination in the 1 studied the IilU hject from the prllotical, which 
theoretical I!ubjt'cts, and demonstrate h is III the nineteenth celltury stand point. 
practical ability an~ his titness t~ tellch., On 1 investigatl'd the caU8e of illtlbriety, and 
mppting these rf'qilirements satlsfacturlly, a Cound the wedicdol use of alCllholio 8timulantll 
diploma was awarded. , a prominent factor in this horrible result; 1 

111 1880 thisl'lan of instruction was essen lIougbt for expeJ't testimony, aud found DJ'. 
tiallyaltered. The scnmtific suhjl'cts were N. S, Davis, ex·Prel!ident.American Medical 
dropped, and the entire time devllted to in· A~soclatioD, saying" that in his \ am pie 
strllction in Dlanulil trailling. The lengt.h clllJlCal prltctlce. he Dad over thirty years 
tlf the course was rt'd uCtln to six weeks, and rel:!ted the med ical use of alcoholics, and had 
the trlloining was arran5tld to meet the. needs filund 1/0 ,case (!f'diM((88 alld no emergency 
of certificated teacht'rs who w]shed to fit u/ri;$illg from Ilccident t/tat lte could not trellt 
them .. el ves in thpse other su hjects; Several, mora 8ucce",~(((lIy 10illlOut allY (orm offer 
usuHlly fonr or six, of thestl SIX week!!' cou 1'8 -nlented Or dl .• tilled liquurs Iltult 'Wttlt;" rouud 
.. s weregi~en duringellch yellr, and.so P"PUIIlI' Dr. Jalllt!i! H. l'!lchul~, IIf UUSt.OIl, so lung 
have they become that: many appltcauttl have editur of Tile Journul (if Cltemistry, declar· 
to be turned away. An accoant of one of iug as his dellutlrllote 8ctentlfi(; opinion that 
these c~unes is intpresting.· That given iu (.he entire 'banishment of these liqllors 
1885, from July 81.h ,to Ai,lguBt HI/,h Will! .. would not deprIve us of a singltl one of tbtl 
atttlnded hV' 42 students, III whom t8 wertl indi~pensable I1g~nts. wh.ich mollern civlhza 
Swedes, 3 Norw~gialls, 1 a DaDe, 1 a (,erillan, ,liun Llewand~;'~ found Dr. Green, of Boston, 
1 a Swig",· snd 8 Wf're '(eolltIe teacherltf!"uttl saYlug before the physicians of that city: 
Sw~den, Norwsy al"" J<'lnt·'.nd.· Six hours daily "It is upon the members of the medical pro 
were spent in th~ .... , u, . ~nder the 8U fession and the t-xctll'tiouallaw8 which it hilS 

perviSlOn of H, 'Ihe sam~ gen· always. dt'Dllinded, thllt the whule Ilqllor 

If not a majority, of the best physicians. now 
. hplieve them. to be 1lJOrSe than useluB. 
~ft'anwbile [ learned that acr08S the sea lIuch 
:~reat physicians as Dr. Benjamin Wari 
~Richardson, Sir Andrew Clark, Sir Henry 
'l'hompson, and Sir William Gull held view8 
which for their l"titude wpre almost ('qoaUy 
radical; and Dr. Jl:Lmes Edmunds, founder' 
:of the London Temperance Hospital. hid 
:demonstrated publicly and on a grand scale 
the more excellent way, his hospital h'aviilg 
4t per cent .fewer' deaths than any . other in' 
London, taking the Bame run of cases, aDd 
that the Royal Infirmary at Mancbester ·re
ported tbe medicial use of alcohol fallen 011; 
87 per cent in recent years, with a df'crease'· 
ilD its death-rate of over one-third •• .Besides 
tall this, and independent of any such invea
ltigation, the c, intuitions" of oar mIl8~. 
:t'~rnest ~omen w,ere le.ading them out of .. the., 
wlloerness. As JS theIr custom, they dett:r~ 
milled to put this matter to the test of that 
.. experience which one experiences when he 
experiences his own esp~rience," and a whole 
'body (If divinity upon the advantages of non
alcoholic treatment courd be fumlshe'd from. 
.their evidence. I was not able person lilly to. 
:pur~ue thia' method. my own condition o~ ~ 
gnod ~ealth h~Ying bec?me chr~nic. Away. 
back:ln 1875, 10 exeoutlve commIttee, one of' 
our leading officers was stricken with angina· 
peclorig. A physician was Ilromptly sumo, 
moned. "Gtve her brandy." he said, ao'd 
,iusisted so stoutly upon it tiS vital to her're~' 
:?overy that ~e should probably have sent feif 
'It, but the dear women gasped Qut faintly. 
.. I can die, but I can't touch brandy." She 
is ~live !lnd flourishing to day. Another. 
nat.lOnal officer absolutely refused whi8ky.for 
a VIolent attack of a very different ch8racter~' 
t~e physician telling her that she could not'. 
lIve through the night without it; but she ill. 
still an active worker-a liviug witness that, 
doctors' are not infallible. Instances like 
these have multiplied by hundreds and thou.' 
s'tnds in our Woman's Uhristian Temperance 
Unions and ·B~n'1s of Hope. "No mamma. 
! can't toucb Ilqu~r. I've signed the pledge,'~ . 
IS !l protest" fawIIiaras household words." 
M~anwhiIe, I beg you to contemplate some·, 
thIng else that hllppened. Behold, our own 
beloved beverage Itself, 

" Sparkling .nll bright, 
In its Jiquid ligbt," • 

has come grandly to our rescue in this cru
sade against alcohol in the sick room. W liter. 
bas become a favorite-nay, even a fashiona:: 
bl~medicine I The most consprvative 
physicians freely pre8cribe it in the very 
cases where some [orill of alcohol was the' 
specific so long. To be eure. they give it 
hot, .but we do not object to that, since 
wate~' hot 'ne'er made a sot, and it cures dys
pepsIa ~nd all forms of indigestion as whisky 
never dId. but only made believe to; while' 
ItS external use as a fomentation is bani!'lhing 
alcohol even for old folks'" rheumatiz,!', 
wbere, as a remedy, iii would te likely to' 
make its final 8tand.· . 

Farewell,'thou cloven.foot, Alcoholl Thou 
canst no longer hide away in thehome-' 
like ohl camphor bottlp, paregoric bott.le;' 
peppermint bottle, or Jamahafginger bottie; 
lind 110 tender gooJ. by, Mrs. Winslow's sooth
ing Syrup, for be it known to you that the 
wondtlrful di@.:,overy· stumbled over for six' 
t ,ousaud years ha~ in our day been made, 
namely, that hot water will soothe tbE' habis. 
stomac~ aches and tbe gl'Own people's pain!!, 
"nd ifrlve out a cold where all else fails: 
Jubilate! Clear out the cupboard and top' 
sbdf of the clos.et now that the side· bOHr Ii 
has gone. Let great Nature have a chance' 
t? •• mother Ull" humanity wit.h the me'c1i
crne, as well as the beverage, brewed in 
heaven. ," , -

It occnrs to' me as one among the many 
delightful coincidents of this hour that I. 
whu was tbe fir!!t temperance women to 
move an inquiry into the suhjl'ct of alcuholics 
in medicintl, should he the first to spE'ak at 
the opening of the first American 'I'fOm'per
ance HOllpltal. This was in 18711, when I 
was Curre"ponding St'cretary of t,lIt! NatIOnal' 
Women's Cbristian 'remperance Union,,. and· 
~ugg-e8ted that O~lr society send a ·memorial 
to the International Medical Congress, which 
met that Centennial year in Philaot'lphia, 
Itskinj;( its opini~n on this great' question. 

With this practical Yankee nllt/on .. seeing 
is helievirrg," aud tiJ,ything le8s is gueas 
work. Hence, the idea of a medical tem- . 
perance reform has at last condensed, until. 
here it is matel.'iahzea into a hospital, and 
by,Rext autumn we expect to start a ('lIlIt'j;te. 
where men and women shall be specifically, 
trained 8S tf'mperance doctors. . . .-

Jr, 'as Bisbop Warburton said, H Orthodoxy.-
is my doxy and heterodoxy is your doxy;" ": 
then tbis hoppital and the colJpge th.at ·will ., 
cent~r here are 8t once the most orthodox' , 
Ilonil heterodox on the planet, for tcey are to 

o uuld be ulSt:!d freely; the studen til old Swed ish cou n try-seat, beau tifully sit,ua
~hoUI'l ue encoursged to asK. questions, a~d ted on the p~etty lake Savel augen, HhoUL ten 
l~ PU<!~lule be led to arrswer their own ques. hours' jllur/lf'y from Gothenburg. Tho rail 
tlOu<!. A teacher must know the meutal '~ay frorn. Gothenburg t.o Stockholm.pa8ses' 
caIJa~i~'y uf h' '1 b f h d 111 the vlCInHy, and the )Dtenolllg' VISitor tu 
th' I~ pUpl S e OCtl e Cau a apt I Niiil" leaves IhH trll.in at Fluda station. 

tIeman, ~who . • the 'Be!ll lUar,Y., frateruity dt·ptlnds u)()~e than Upt-IU anything 
It!ctured Sp ': I{ on the. hI!! d~e liCl'etln it fl'om opprobrlulll ani! ju~t 
torlCal ;'. 4'thuda' of . Ill~nt for tire evils It entlliI8," and Lnat 

·include slI reputable schools of medicine. 
old and you'n!!', regular and irregular,' gl8at 
Ilond small. Ezra Oornell, of Ithllca, 8ald ID' 
his plain, business phrase, .. I would (nund 
an institutIon where any person can pUlsue, 
any study," He did not know thut tblit 
marvelously comprehensive sentence was to. 
becllme the motto of Oornell University and 
a f/tmuus epigram as well. We may IId;,,,t 
his saying as ollr,statement of purpose in 
thi8 new enterprise, for we w()ulu .. fuund a 
medical colIt'ge and hO!lpital where aDY, 
'stunent or patient may have any kind of 
teacher or physician." Could med ieval 
intolf'rance have a more direct reb'llks
cuuM mooern hOBpitHllty of thought go Jar
ther? We have but one fixed law:. No 

'matter who you imi, when your medicine. is, 
pl·epared, take lJoti~e once fOI· all that "'Y4?~' 
can't hllove II.lcohol 1!1 yuurs", under any CIr-. 
Cui1l8tlinCf'S at any tIme. , 

MaV God'>! pr~sen!le and blpssing be opon 
each brain that pla!l8 fur the NlitlOnsl Tem. 
perllolJce U,,~pih.l, und upon every heart 
that holds iL dtlar. ~ trUth to thew, and he muat. create a lhom FJoda to NiHis is a short journey by 

manu/;!' '·.d· .twice thil'ty years of professional experienct! 
'!t'ey' held. . I·tld that alcuholiC IltlDiulant" are 
for' ag.' mediclUtls, and that many, 
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"h. t tltabliitllJ,·at1ttordtr .. . evangelizatiQn of the "ationa, _ tban 
&,4 8J ~ U87 was ushered in. How mnchwe nave 

KingrJom of He3ven is like;" etc:Wbat this 
IlhrR88 means i8· tber~f"re, atnruillmentill 
thing, to him who would understand' the 
teachings of Jesus; and ihis mE'aning can 
beEit be dt'wrmined by a careful study of the 
use be made of it. 

\ 
ing thejll8tice Qf this,their·finalsentence. seemed to be renewed, and with their baa: .. 
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.. CoURAGE brother, do not stumble, 
Thougb iby JlI'th be dal k liB nil(ht; 

Tbere's 1& star to guide tbe bumble; 
Trust ill God I&ud ·do the right. " 

ELSEWHERE in this issue we give two. 
papers presented at the Sabbath·schoQI Insti 

,t~te ~ecentlyhelda& Alfred,o,ne by Miss, 
FJora Randolph, on "Methods and Obj~cts 

• of Teaching," and the other by Rev. L. O. 
Rogers, on" How to Unde;:stand the Script
ures;" .The latler ,will be completed next 
week.· 

IT is· said to be a law of political science 
that the supply of any given commodity is 
regulated by the demand for it. In the light 
of thiB general law the significance of the fol. 
lowing figures is startling. The city of 

, Ohicago has one baker, for every 470 families, 
one butch~r for 205, families, Qne grocer 
for 89 families, and one liquor saloon for 

· every 35 families. That is, comparing 
: .. the fir~t statement with the last, the 
',demand for whisky, in Chicigo, isneally 13t 
, times as great as th'lt for bread. And Chi. 

cago is not· sb, very· unlike Qther American 
cities either. 

THE Baptist Weekly. of a late issue, con
hins the following: " That princely preacher, 
,Dr. Al£.'xsnder McLaren, in a recen t lecture. 
said, 'The English State Chnrch is half 
disestablished already. The union is main· 
tained by' a multitude of fastenings; a large 

.. number have quietly untied, the·rest must 
, 'f"Uow.' When the error th~t came in witli 

Constantine goes Qut of the church of God 
it will find its lost unity and regain its 
he'avtlnly power.''" We presume, from the 
epnnection, that our contemporary means the 
union of church and Btate by thepl:raEe, 
H The error that came in with ConBtantine." 
H~might have gone further .and reminded 

, . his readers that tho first legitimate fruitofthis 
fundamental error was legislation on the 
"Sunday questIOn," and that all subsfquent 
Sunday legislation, ancient and modern, 18' 
the fruit of the same unholy alliance. We 
should be glad to Bee the Oonstantine error 
deE troy ed, root and branch, and the church 
of God" find its lost unity and regain its 
heavenly power," but this cannot be while 
Ohristian . men insitlt upon trying to. bolster 
up Constantine's Sunday, as a religiouB ob. 
selVance~ by civilla",. 

.~. 

TJJE OLD YEAR. 

done, and how much more wemi~ht have 
'done, during the put year, toforwarcl the 
cause Qf truth and righteousness in the wor).!, 
are questions which we m~y well pause to ask 
ou'"rselves be~ore we bid adieu to the old year. 
Not that it will do usany good to congratu
late oUI8elves ou what we have done,. or to 
blame 011r8elves fQr what we have not done: 
but our SUcceS\l~B ought to encourage U8, and 
Qur failures shQuld instruct us, that we may 
.void them in the future. 

, 1. It WIlS 8om",thing at lian~ in the time 
of Jesus aurJ hiS a(1os lep; and the fact' was 
urged by them upon tho men of thei r own gen· 
eration as a mlltive to rpppnlltDCe,al!sE'en in the 
references made aho\"e. Again, w hen the 'Phari
st-es demanded of him when the kingdom 
of God should come, Jt'Pus made answer, 
"rhe kine;.lnm of God cometh 'not with 
o.bservlltiull (marg/n, H with outward show"), 
neither shall they SIlY, 10 here! or, 10 there I 
for, hpholcl, the kingdom of GUll i8· within 

So Bhall the kingdom come in its ,fullnesss, cordially cO·oper"ted i~ the effort. &III~ 
in i8gloriona power, tn' its final conquests.rE'que~~s for prayer w:ere ma.le, and Sl'feral 
The kingd9m on earth and tbekingdom in promising young people pledged themsllv(!8 
heaven is one kingdom. ,Its one King is to the servi?e of the Lord. It is our 1, e 
Jt'l!U8, bi8 word its law, bls truth its consti· that they wIll soon be baptized, and bec~e 
tntional basi8. The loyal 8uhjectB Qf that workers in the church~ Between the 

With gratitude to God for his' manifold 
blessings, with humble confession of all OUr 
short comings, 'with earnest prayer for· the 
divine forgiveness aud guidance, and with 
earnest purpose for the futurl', let us Bay our 
farewells to 1887 and tlxtend our greetings to 
1888 .. . _ .. 

" (. ' you., margm," amOIlJlY,IU'·). The marginal 
realling, wjthllut doubt" pXl'rt'sses the sen"e 
of the originlll, and sh6'ws plliinly that it was 
sflmething thenprps!:'nt, at ,least, to some 
extent, or"in some sense. 

one kingdom are they who have received the pointments, visits were made among f ~. 
truth which is' its constitutional law, and lies generally in the vicinity, and all a:; 
who joyfully ohpy his commands, hiB statutes done that was practicable to extend the I 
and hI8 lllws. Hpre the kingdom iii militant, and circulation of our Sabbath literat:~, 
having to contenj with foes withou~ and foes A Isrge number of tracts and many cop. ' 
within; in the heavenly state the kingllom of the Light of H01!l~ were distribu~~ 
will be triumphant, baving fought the .last ~wo sermons were upon the Sabbath quea~ 
hattie and gai ned the glorious victory through tlon and. our relatIOn to Sabbath reform. 
JtlsusChrist the Lord and King. The sub· A cordial invitation was Bent out to th 
jtlcts of the victorious kingdom will be those ministers and members of the other ch he 
w.ho were t,h~ faithful. loyal ~uhjl'cts of t~&' es, and three of the former and IDa~C 0; 
klOgdom mlhtaut; the one Kmg over all IS the latter were present and gave earnest and 
the same yesterday, to.day and forever, and respectful attention. The division among· 
hIS trnt h chllngeth not. ' the Sabbath keepers seema unfavorable to 

THB WEEK OF Pa! YER. 
2. It was something which was, in some ~ 0 IIIUIUlllC alio Il~. Qu~stiQns are being aEked us about thE'! important sense, yt't in the future. Jpsus 

programme for the" Week of Prayer." If taught his disciplci! to pray:" ThV kingdom, DOW PROMOTE ... RllVlVAL.' '. ,. 
any such programme has been prppl\red, It cOllie." 'fhese two propollitions seem to 'be __ '1:--" 

bas in no way come to our notice. We sug. contradictory; but tbe contrariiction ill only In view of the interest that ~n should fe~1 
gest, therefore, that, inRtead of lookinlr fur a seeming one, as we shall presently see. for a revival in all our churches, and for the 
the llsu,islsched,de prepa~ed by the E, an. 3. It IS something presenting, in itsnatnre "alvation of lost sinnel's, I have had a strong 
gelical Alliance, which .is neces~arily S{lme· and workings, striking analogies to thiugs in I1fsire to speak to my brethren and sisters 
what heavy and +cattering, our churches ob every.day Me. Tbe' rf'Cl'nt Sabbath school through toe REcoRflER, and ask them this 
serve the first week in Jaunary as a week of lessons, in the thirteenth chapter of Mat. qupstlop: If an Evangl'list should come 
prayer for our own work, not forgetting, of thew, give us some of these' pl/ints of anal illto any of our churches. and should ask us 
course, that to tiS, ss to all other Christian ogy. 1n one of its pha~es, the Klngllnm of to ml'et together and pray for a revival of 
peoples, the field is the world. EliCh pastor IIt'aven is like a mlin sowing grliin in his fit'ld, God's love in our own hearts, alid should ask 
or leader can divide and assign the topics as in which case, the seed, which" is the Word us to conSE'crate oursplves anew to the servicE' 
the wants of his own congregation sh/lUsepm of God," takes root in the human hE'art and Ilf Qnr Master, would we not try t~ do so? 
to require. We shonld continually.pray for brings forth fruit accor(ling to the conditiun And would we not be revived, and bE'gin to 
our churches in their h«Jme ,work, pastors of the heart in which it flills. An'other p!lr pr/l,y most earnestly for an outpouring of 
and peoples; for Qur missionary 'work, not able shows us how an enemy sows foul feed ,ooli's spirit upon the people? I think all 
forgetting the members of our Missionary in the same !!IOU in which good feed is 8owu. 'wiH answer, Yes. Now thE'! evangeJiE;t SIlYS, 

Board, as well as, the missionaries on the HI,d both spring up and gruw togethpr uutil c, Let U8 an have a Iilpecial season of pr/lyer 
fields; for our tract and publicbtion inter- the time of. the harvest, when the separation to OIorrllW at !) A. M., that G'Jd will com'e' 
ests, remembering the managers vf those in- takes place. This is like th ... KingduOl of Ue"v linrl work with us, and incline the hearts Qf 
terests together with thoee who labor with en. In ailOther ph lise, the Klllg1iom of Hea\"ell all to sPt'k after him; and let us invite, yea, 
pen and types to set forth the truth in i8 like a grain Qf m\1st:ud seed, a thing of persuade as many as WI! can to come and hear 
PQwer; for the new and opening fields for ,smail bE'ginnings, of a reguilif life growtb, o~ the go!'ppl proclliimed." When we thus 
'evangelistio and Sabbath reform work, final, large alld benl'fictlnt results. In lin wor~ GOll I,1"s8es our pfforts, and many are 
making special requests in behalf of thos(' other it is like leaven h'dllen in a ma$8 of furned to seek the Lflrd, and all are glad, 
who are embracing the truth or ,inquiring meal, working silently, and nnseen, but Ulany precious souls have bE'en saved. 
for light; for onr intltitutions of learning, in- surt'lyand mlghlily, until it has changed en, . Nnw, another question I dasire to ask to 
eluding boards Qf management, teachers and tirely the ;;U'>BLance in which it is hidden, etc. 1111 churches who have pastors: Can you not 
pupils, that thE'y may become centers of re It IS not necessary to pur~ue this further, work with your own pa.tor, whom you love, 
hgious life and power as well as of intellect· The figures here u~ed clearly give us the liS well as with anyone el.e? You answer, 

. ual culture and SOCIal refiuement; for our word of GIIIl, the dilCtrine of life and salva c. Must certainly tOil calt." Again, will God hear 
: Sabbath ,schools, pupils, teachers, superin. tion through Jesuli e.hrist proclaimed in tht' rrayer !Inri bless the Jabors of a paBtor and 
~el)dentB, and· pastors, making the religious world; thil~ VroclliFnation is j.lytully accepted lils church? 1\lost assuredly he will:" Then, 
aims of this work the speCIal bUl'dt!n Qf the hy mcn, and tht'ir hellrts are trlinsformed by. delir brtthren and sisters, don't let us talk to 
prayer; for Buch general works as are de· and into the Ilkcnl.88 of, the truth they havt' our pllstor about sending for a revivalist, but 
signed to promote the purity, safety and" thus received; they have evils to CQntend I~t U8 gather around him and let him feel We 
:power Qf our home life,-temperance, social with, it is true, but 10Ylllty to Jesus Christ, are not only willing b~t anxious to work with 
purity, family piety and reverence for the whose word they have received, brings tht'm' him to promote all the interest8 of the church 
Word and ordinanceB of God. off mnre than vict!>rs in the end. This i~ and for the I'lilvation of sinners. Will not God 

We do not claim to have presented in the the Kingllom of Heaven.' It began in tht' hlt!ss such t'ffolrtt>? IIe will honor his Qwn 
above list all the topics connE'cted with our days of Christ and his apostles, and so. wal> IJld!lined means of gr;ce. Now let U3 honor 
work as a people, and each one of those we at hand'to those very men' to whom they G.,d by Qur faithful obe~ence to all the 
have mentioned is capable of almost indef preached; and when the Pharidees rliitled their claims of the church and the claims our ras 
inite expansion. We believe that a week curious questions about when the kingdom tor has upon us; let' us gather around him, 
Bpent by all our churches in meditation and sho:nld come, there were even then, allllbllut Ilnd work with him. It will give him courage 
prayer upon some such list of topics would them, men who. had heard the good word of and God will hear and revive us and restore 
be of great bim~fit to us, both in respect to the kingdom, in whose hearts,it WIlS bringillg to us the jllys of his salvation; theu we can 
our own personal experiences and as a means fQrth fruit to God'd glory by lives devoted to tpach tranBgressors his way!! and sinners wi I 
for equipping UB for onr w,ork in the world. God and his service, and so Lhtl K'lIg said the be converted to him. Then the church will 
Like the diSCiples of old, we need to tarry for Kingdom of Heaven is jn your mIdst. At' be built up and the faithful servants of God 

the canse Qf truth in the community 
a.round, but we trust our brethern there may 

_ ex~el all the rest by such frnits as will show. 
that the HQ]y ~pirit is with them, and tha~ 
by the truth they hold they are perfected 
and sanctified. ' 

They were grateful for our labors among . 
them, and we are glad that the privilege 
was ours to do a little for their encourage
ment and possible up·building in righteous. 
ness. May the Lord keep them in union, . 
and BO blesB them that his name shall be 
magnified. The frequent changes and de
I/lYs on the route 'afiorlled exct:lIent oppor. 
tnnities for tract distribution on trains and 
at dppots, and for procuring names for 
Li/Ntt of Homll list. That attractive paper, 
Ivins favor wilh almost everybody, and is 
treated as though it was worth keeping for 
further acquaintance at the family fireside. 

J. n.o. 
ALFBED CENTRE, N.' Y., Dec. 12. 1887. 

.~ . 
womun BOARD WORK. 

The work of this board has been in several 
ways crippled since iJonference time, and 
somtl of you may, therefore, feel that we are 
doing little or nothing. 

It was our purpose to call attention, very 
early in the Conference year, to the list of 
Qfficers, as it standi! for the' year; being 8 

comparatively new bOlird, aud changes hav· 
ing been made each year, our women need 
to be carefully informed, else iLqniries, are 
made oftener than they should need to be 
made, as to whom they shall, address, and 
through wnom they shall work. This is the 
first time since a regular hoard meeting that, 
we could tell you of them. They are lirs. 
S. J. Clll.rke, President; Miss Mary F. Bailey, 
Correspond ing and Recording Secretary; 
1\1rs. W. H. Ingham, Treasurer, all of MIl· 
ton, Wis.; Mra. O. U. Whitford, Westerly, 
R. I., Sdcretary for the E"stern Associatiou; 
AIrs. J. L, Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va., 
Secretary for South Eastern AS8olliationj 
Mrs. Perie R. Burdick, Lincklaen Centre, 
N, Y., Secretary for the Central Associa
tion; Mrs. E. 'r. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. 
Y., Secreta!'y for the Western A~sociation; 
arId Mrs. Eliza Babcock, Albion, Wis., Secre· 
tilry for the N o~tb-Western Association. 

. a time at Jerusalen1, until we be endued the same time there were other men in whose will rec~ive thl'ir reward; and the ev.l1n-
With this number the RECORDER com- with power from on high. Let us stop the hearts tho truth had not' been planted, who gt'list can labor where t~ere are no pastolB, 

pletes its 43,1 volumtl. During the year it _rush and burry of other things arid give a had never heard the truth, or having heard, where soulll are hungerIng fot' the hre~d of 
has made its fifty-two regular visits, with. week to these important matteIS. Whatever h~d rt'jected it; with 'respect to such it. Wlitl life. J. P. DYE.

I 

It is dellired that all our women, and our 
s lcieties of women thut wish to help either 
Missionary or Tract Board, shall do fO 

t'lrougb the Woman'B Board, and, with 
possibly two exceptions, we ask that they 
shall spnd their contributions to our Board 
Treasurer. It will be better for the Treas· 
urers of the three B6l&rda, that the work be 

out vacation, to homeB lying all the way topio]s taken up fQr a given day should be proper to say tha.t the 'kingdom had not ),Pt RICIlBURG. N. Y .. Nov. 29. 1887. 

from. rock·ribbed New England to the clirl'fully studied in the light of God's WQrd, come, and for the sake of such, the disciplt'8 • _ • 
Golden Gate, and from the vigorous clime and of its own history an~ pre@entstatus. In were taught to pray, "Thy kingdom come'" WAhlDE NOTES. 
of our Northern :States to the bright, sunny this way only can we come to any intelligent As it was in the dliysof Jesus an'd his dhlci
South. Into some Qf thes'e bomes there undercltanding of the wo~k embraced in that JIles, so has it been e~er since, so is it now; 
~ave come Borrows and di@apPolntmcllts; topic, and of our needs in relation to it; and the Kingdom of Heaven has boen, and is in 
Into othera joys have come that have glad. only with' such an understanding CilD we the world, and yet there always has been 
dened all hearts, while over all, in sorrow or pray ferv'entlJ and effectually. In an our and is need for the prayer, "l'hy kingdom 
joy, the good nand of our' God has been praying and study, may we seek to know come." . . 

spread, 'scattcring comfort in sorrQW and ,the mind of God ~ncernin~ us, witb th~ full The Kingdom ~f Heaven is the 
grace in joy. If our weekly visits have ,pu.rpo~e to be obedIent to h~s holy wl~llD all Christ Qver meu.· That reign; and hence 

· help~d any· to. keep miDd and heart fixed, thl.n~s. So may the bleSSIngs of bId Holy that kingdom, oogailwhen' the first man 
"uP~liour ,gracious Heavenly Father, they SP!rlt, In fulness and power, rest upon U8 submitted himself juyfully to the rule of the 
:,have not been made in vain. . all. blesstd Jesus over him, aud has been increas-
:, , .. ~utour personal experiences, important • - - ing wilh every additional convert to him 
&.~they may be to us individually, should THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN, through the worti Qf his truth and grace. 
n'ot occupy the cbief place in our thoughts The Kingdom of, Heaven is here; it' has 
at thIS hour of rt'fieclion. The YE'ar 181:)7 No careful reader of the Gospels can have been here throngh the generations with 
has brotlght to UB manifold opportunities failed to observe how frequently Jesus used increasin~ power and. victories; it has yet 
for uSt'fulneEs, renewed eVidence of Gou'sthe expression, the Kingdom of Heaven, in· llIany victories to win in the name of King 
care for his truth, and thQse who seek to dicating theimp(lrtallt pilice it occupied in Jesus, in tbe conversion' to him of men and 
maintain it, and some grand victories for his teaching. John the Baptist announced nations; ItS final, glorious triumphs Will 
the kingdom of heaven. To have lived the coming and ministry 'of Jesus with a come when the time Qf which Pliul, speski! 
another year iu snch a time as this and to ,call to repentance sccompanied ~ith the sol. arrives, of which he said. "Thatat the name 
?ave borne some part, bowever hu~ble, in eUln assurance .that the Kingdom.of Heaven of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in 
Its grand work, is occ!lsion for profuund was at haqd. When Jesus began his min. heaven, and' things in earth, and things 
thankfulness to God who has given us the i~try, he took rip the very words with which uuder the earth; aud that every tongue 
year, its, 0ppOltunities and its vi~torieB. John had introduced him. and urgerJ men should confess tbat Je,Bus Christ is Lord, 
The end may be hidden, from our present to repent because" the Kingdom of Heaven to the glory of God the Father." In 
"ision, indeed, we may never see it with was at hand; and he sent out the twelve that day, some wir'joyfully acknowledge 
our mortal eyes,but a8 sure as, God is the with this Qommission: "As ye go, preach, their 'King, becauPI' -'v have joyfully and 
dt:leuder of the right and the maintainer 'of saying, The Kingdom of lleaven is at hand." loyally followed ~ "e;, others will ac·. 
his own truth, we are twelve mouths lle~rtr In his own work, our Lord tanght the peo- knowledge his r' 'wer to reign who 
til tho victory of the temperance cause, to pIe by I.arables, many Qf wh:ch he intro. have rejected J ..... ho then will be 
the trluwph of SalJbilLh lefurm, and to the· duced with the suggestive. words, "The turned a!I&~' q;I'i(nowled!:.-

I' 

Salem ville, Pa., is a small village, at the done in thiS way; hesides that, our Treasur· 
foot of Tussey's Mountain, and has an out· er shall, bV this means, be something more 
look northward ov~r a valley about ~ix than a figure·head, a play officer. The· two 
wiles wide and fifteen long, past New En· exceptions may be these: Tbose persons 
terprisE', two miles distant, on to Martins. living in immediate vicinity of the Mission· 
burg, thirteen miles away, where we reach ary Board, who wish to help this Hoard, 
the railrQad that formB a junction with the mlly give their moneys direotly to the 
PennBylvania Central, at Alt~ona. One Missionary Board Treasur,er; asking hi~, 
store, the post-uffice aed a nnmber of res- however, to credit it to. the Woman's Board 
Idences, a fin6school.house, and three work, and the giver of the mllney is asked to 
ohurchep, comprise the plHcl'; so 8cat~red, noMy Mrs. Ingham, our Treasnrer, of her 
however, 88 to be little more 'village·llke action. The Bameexception may be made 
than, ordinary rural neighborhoods. The !or those living in the immediate viciniry ~f 
·churches are all Sabbath keeping ..... the old the Tract Board, and with the same condl· 
German Seventh.day Baptist, the Ad ventist, tions. 
and the other has membership III Qur de- This m~ans, among othlJr' thlDgs, that 
nomination. Our people have a very neat, you give us something to do, and keep uS 

substantial huuse of worship, built about tlOSy, that you may get gQod work out of us 
two years ago. They have a debt of MOO whom you bave set to work for YOIl. Our 
restillg upon it; or rather on Eld. Kllgarise isolated sisters Qr those living in small com· 
mainly, and if those who have wealth would mnnities, where there are no organized be
help 11ft it from his shoulders, they would nevoleut societies, are Lereby 'entreated to 
rellder assistance to the cAuse there which feel that they are as one with us, whil~ y~n 
would be well merited. In the twelve days mliY offen feel the need of compauionshlp 10 

spent with them, sixteen sermons Were church relations, we wish you to know that we 
preached to good congregations. Some also need your sympathy, your help. We aU 
evenings the attendance· was large, and. stand ready to help JOu in whatever way we 
would have been crowded, probably, but for can as touching any of the interests to 
the fact that the Progressive Dunkards, which we are pledged by virtue of our or· 
were holding a series Qf meetings only two ganizlIotion. 
miles away. The membership of the chul"ch I If you lose this paper and forget our 

, ' 

, naJDeB,.u·d ·;etwoo ..... lili:e'~ .p.;.k.tO . , 
f, II please ,turn t.o the BIIIlDe.. D. . 

:, :be S.,BBATH nE~RDIR, "he~.!Fe . 
hJld outsel'e. for ~ tlDle, fur pubhc . '. 
tion. If yoo are g,.lng tu f .. ~~et : )oo~ 
tlJis directo~y, plt't&8e lemel.U~r \\' Mt yon • 
reading DOW. We .ball do better work.· 
crowded lome.hat. The,refore, ~y II . 
posb, and crowdyofunetlhvea ~st 0 a I 
aggrel8ive . work. or. e gl.t&ster. 
yourselveB, if need be; Into more ~mph 
. tereBt in the wor». of ourdeuomllJl&l 
~ ards· then if you will Ule us fur 
uO, , fi . 
'Which yoo organizt:!d, os, Ii. r. t'X ]UUI~""'!t 
for gOod will be felt, a dO,llble 8UCCtlil8 

result. 
The RECORDER seems to be oor m08t· 

oommod .. ~ing spokeamao, th",refore.· ,. we 
it to say to m~re of 'our wowen than 
could otherwise reach, thattlte question 
to' who shllll·be the teacher in tbe 0 
8CbooJ, iB not yet settled. We hl&ve 
DO ()8ndidilte for this work; We still 
}ieTe that, rightly handled, tbi8 wh'lltl q 
tion mus( be answered in the IIftirDlati 
that it is right that the school should 
continned,·that 80me one should go, 
there id someone who can and will go, 
our women are abundantly able ,to mlllOtail 
ber, and thl&t we will do it. Severlil hundr~l 
dollars have' already been pledged for thii 
work; mUilh of it js alrelldy pliid over t. 
trellBurers,wbo are h9ldinp; it for its speci 
tied use. Memeys are beirg freql)eutly sen 
on to our Treasurer, aud bll&OY of 00 

W(1men are writing, simp(y to know wbat W, 
. are going to do' about it, and from many,lo 
, cali ties has come th i'5, that" w hen the teach'; 

is found, 'we will try to hel p yuu· more.", 1\1; 
~i8ters, we have said that, " rightly handled,' 
this work will be done. Spt'lIkiug from th 
(ls.rnestn(fss of serious conviction, we say thae 
sil,ee this work belongs to all of us. it is fo 
all of us to pray for ita 8UCceSS. We cllnn~ 
etop with tbe pa.ying to it. It belongs tI 

you, individually, to pray to, day, and to da: 
that the Lord will hl'lp us to fiod her whon 
he would Beud,. and that. she may be willinJ 
to be found of hIm who is her ouly slllvatiulI 
and who~e precious gospel of luve and pea~ 
he would ,have her carry to Bome one whl 
will never hear oUt, butt for her. ' 

SECRETARY .. 

, DEDICATION. 

The Seventh-day Baptist 
wright, WIS., was duly consecrated and dec) 
icated to the service of the true and Iiv·in~ 
God,October'9, 1887, by the church aUl: 
~!Ociety, with apprllpriate services, consistin~ 
of singing by tbe choir. reading the . ~cript. 
llTeS, by Henry William8;. aillo a piper wai 
read by ~trs. Perry Sweet,aud a p')em by Urs, 
Henry Williams. The sermon was preacheci 
by Eld. A. W. Coon, from 1 Chron. 28: 2 
and the consecrating prayer was off",rell by 
David W. Cartwright .. After singing by tht 
choir, a paper ~as read by Mrs. B. II. Still 
man, arid remarks were made by Perry S·weel 
and David I. Cllrtwright, and the servicel 
were closed by singing, 'C All hail the powel 
of JeEUs name," !lndthe benE'diction by th. 
pastor. L. R. DAVIS, Cknrch Olerk. 

---
CORRESPONDENCE. 

,.., the Editor. of the SUUTB bCORDER: 

It is no IV .I&bout tweo loy·two months BinC4 
I resigned t~.e pllostor&teof the Sevent,h.d!!] 
Baptist Church of D~Ruyter, which had 
,c~ntlnned sixteen years aud two months, 
WIth, the view to ,the enjllyment of a yellr'l 
l'ecreation UpOIl the fields of myoId pastor, 
ates and in the We8t and North.west. I fell 
the need of this, as for more, than thirty tiJ 
years I had been engaged in an unbrokell 
term of ser,ice with my last four pastor, 
ates. About. this time I received a call to 
the pa8tora~ of .the Seventh·day Bliptisl 
Church of Rockvi1le R. I. I made them I . " , , 

;!Blt of sever~i weekll, studying the cl)ntii'~ 
Ion of the field fromhouBe 'to house, and d . 
OIng what I could for the church in ext ... 

meetings. Their need and wish ind~ced mE 
to deny myself of most Qf my year's antici. 
pated rest, and to consent to supply them 
~:ven mo~ths oot of ten, taking three only 

r my trip West. At the end of thiil term 
of I ' 
forsuPP y, I accept~d a call to the pastoralE 

one fear, endit,g January 1, 1888. Thil 
Y~ar has been one of earnest and 'oonstant 
~ urch work. The house of worship hal 
, e~n enlarged and repaired, and a nics beU. 
Wei h· , 

g Ing 1,400 pounds, has been hung in I 
'Well b . . . 
, . , Ullt and beautiful' beUrey. Indeed 
thl8 Is a fine,church, with a pleasant audi; 

. :~~:.roo~, a~d c()mmo~ious' vestry. Tbh 
Ce standd In. bel&utlful place, and eolia; 

, ::~ds a fine outlook, While itll lllorge IJ:OII. 
nods are ornamented with,fine ahrubber,. 



arateful for our labors among , 
we are glad that the privilege 

..... ,OIU a little for their encourage
pollliblJe up·building .in rigbteo\18-
~e Lord kE'ep them in llnion, , 

them that his uame Iball be 
The frequent changes and de-

, route 'a1l0riled exct:llent oppor. 
tract dil!tribution on trains and 
and' for procuring name; for 

ri.IlrllftlA Hilt. That attractive paper ' 
wilh almost everybody, and is, 

it was worth keeping for 
1:lClq~llin'l;anl[Je at the tamily fireside. 

J.B,(),; 
IDC'DI~. N.' Y., Dec. 12, 1867. 

---
of this board bas been in several 

since Qonference time,' and 
aiay, ther(lfore, feel that we are ' 

or nothing. 
purpose to call attention, very 

Conference year, to the list of, 
i~ stands for the' year; being a 

... ." ..... J new board, and changes haY· 

.·1i~1UI19 each year, OlH women need 
pj'ulllJ informed, else ir:quirieil. are 

:than they should need to be 
they shall .address, and 

11""01111 they 'shall work. This is ~he 
· ... n"" a regular board meeting that, 

you of them. They are, Mrs. 
President; Miss Mary F. Bailey, 

and 'Rl!cording Secretary; 
Ingham, Treasnrer, all of MlI· 

,.rs. O. p'. Whitford, We8terly, 
1dn11'At.~P., for the E<Astern ASSOCiation; 

" Hultman, L'lst Oreek, W. Va., 
.for Sonth Eastern Assooiationj, 

R. Burdick, Lincklaen Oentre, 
I'-.Mecr.lltarv for the Central Associ .. 

'r. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. 
r.tJlt.rw - for the Western ApsociatioD; 
~"'."."." Babcock, Albion, Wis., Seere· 

N ox:th-Western Association. 
IlIWired that all our women, and' our 

women thut wish to help either 
or Tract Board, shall do EO 

Woman's Board, and, with' 
exceptions, we ask tbl&t they 

'contributions to our Board 
It will be better for the Treas· 
three B6l1rds, that the work be 
wily; besides th~t, our Treasur

,tbi. means, be something more 
~&~,",,·ut:;.u, a play oOhJer. The two 

"may be these: Those persoDS 
~fi]IDD-.ediate vicinity of the Mission

'who' willh to belp this Board, 
. their' moneys directly to the 

Board Treasurer; aski~g h~m., 
, credit it to the Woman'. Board 

giver of the money is asked to, 
~1.'J:Dgln.IDJ our Treasurer, of her 

. ameexception may be made 
ng in the immediate vicinity of 

, and with the same condi-

among oth()r' thlng8, that 
IOmething to do, and keep us 

may get good work out of us 
set to work for you. Ollr 

or tbose Hving in small com· 
,.bere there are no organized be

are hereby' entreated to 
~tllev are .. one with us, while you, 
ItlreeJ the need of companioDship in , 

IImIDI, we wish ,YOU to know that we 
pathy, your help. We all 

p you in w~atever way we 
any of the intereetl to 

.... pJedg4~d by virtue of oUJ' or· 

and forget oar 

THE' SABBATH 

:::=- and yet wonH like to 8J>f',k to any It is cE'ntral bet~een four factory viUa~~p, i,n 8prings~'and stream81and In' wells where I, to buy, material. with~ , Tbe Lidifl'8ociet.v, Dailies, • D' t h' f' h' ' ~ 
of us please turn to the Buslneh@s Irec o~IYI t. ree 0 wlph ~rein sight 'Of it. The there are no streams or eprin'gs; good wat(lr ' orgi&nized" in the spring, lias hl'1tI I'Ublic' 
of the SABBATH RECORDEI~, W er? ~e WI , church has a nile plUilon Rge, and the, good is attain~ble at depths varying from ten to 'leSBIOnS the first &bbath in eMC" month 
hJld our~elves for I' !ime, fur public IlnskPp.c habit of payingt hep!istor promptly every two hundred feet~ in this im~lEidiate vicinity considering some miBltion, 6eM. W~ have 
tiou, If you are g.l1l1g tu furget to 00 10 month.. 'rhey have gone throngh the year'd fr~m twenty to sixty feet. 'Generlllly wells NEW YORK CITY. met for work twice paoh month, hllp.ing to 
this directory, pit'lise I emE'OI ber what you a~p. work harmllniollsly, and are nearly Ollt of are deepe!, 8S we ascend to higher ground. A large meeting in the interest of Sunday sell (lur work. andthllil help in building the 
reading now. We sball do better w?rk If d~[)t. fnlleed this is a good church, and a The temperature is easily overcome so that was recently held in Stein way Hllll. Long chutcb., ' I x. 
crowded 30mewhat. Therefore, my slst,tors. pNmising- fi",ld of Illbor. And [·have spent ill th~ warmest weather; the dairyman can before the honr arrived fO,r the opening 

h and crowd yonrsdves first of all IOto alD'lng thisue!!.r peojlleahoutnineteen month8 make go·od hard but~er. The mal ket is organ solo by Ur. Morg~n; the large room 
pU8r~S8i'le work for the M<lster. F .. rce Vtlry pll'asantly, and had become so strongly good, twenty.fi ve cents ,J:ieing ahout the aver~ was well filled by an inteIJi'gent auilipnce. 
agg· . h' d h h h 
yourselves, if need be, llltO mdore ~mp. auc

l 
attache to t e:n, t at t e severing of age price; olir principal feed' forcatUe in 'I'he meeting was called to order and Elliott 

interest in the work of ollr enomlualllJOIi the~e relations was ver.v painful. And [sin- winter is millet, sorghum, corn fodder, ',and Sh~ppard was elected temporary Ohairman, Dlme.Ue. ' 
B ard~' then if you will use us fur that cert'ly regret tha~ the mne.is of my wife, and the range. ,The latter ~s of the most, valne, and. Vice Presiden,s and Secretaries to tbe' The receipts fir the N~w York and Rr,,,,k., . 

o , fl 'fl h '1 d which yon orgaDlzed ns, a rt t'X III uence ot er rel'sons co mpe It' me to decline the as it only'requires abont one·half ton of fod. 'numberof one hundred ,or more were thE!D ~;~.8r, idge ~ui'ing the p..at Y&Ior were 1933,- ~' , 
for good will be fdt, a double success Will entir~ly sati~factory call to this pleasant' derper head to bring them through the elected. . The Archdeacon of' New YI'Irk 

't t f th ' Th t th 't· d h ' The new silver vault a, t Wa'lhin"'ton i., result, . pas ora e or allO er ;year. a ey may, WIn er 10 goo B ape. , ' Oity, Dr. Smith, read, the Scriptures, Ex.). .. 
1 d f G d "h W ' finishpd. £thas a capKCity for 100,OOU,OOO The RECORDER seems to be our most ac· ell 0 0, soo.n secure my succes~orlD t 18 e have now two railro,ads completed and dus20: 8-11, al80 "~he Sabbath 'was made' standard !lilver dolltns. 

oommodatiug spulcesman, th~refore. we Utltl pastorllte, anti have a prosperous tuture, is cars running through,the conntry; we have for man and not man for the Sllbbath," and JamPR Kempster, who ,..as convicted in 
it to say to more of our wowen than we my earnest prayer. also two large irrigating canals now building then lead in prayer. New York of !lflllinp: oleomarg,uine~ W&8 

could otherwise reach, that the question a8 ~[y correspondents may address me for that go through here...,..the ~reatAmazon and, The chairman, in the course of bis open. rl'cently fined .100.·, Tbe cue .. ill ~, ap. 
to who shall be tbe tE'acher hi tbe Ohinll the present at AI fred Oentre, N. Y.,where Suez, with a capicity sufficient to water ing address, spoke about Nehemiah's keeplOg' pealed. . 
o~hool, is not yet aettled. We have now [have been f!lllled by tdegram, on account tliree hundred thou~and- acres. giviD6 three the people without ,the walls'fiour Sunaayx! The New York Central statpment for the 
"" f \,1 01 k' 'Il . h f fiscal year ended S ... ptemher 30th, shows It 
DO C"ndidate for this work., We still be· 0 'Jl rs, Ilr e til ness. Inc es 0 water every ,two weeks; and that Wm. Howland, of Toronto, spoke quite 

" surplns ovpr all cbargps, illclurlihg clivi-
Jieve that, rightly handled, this wh"le qlles- J, CLA.RKE. is more than is generally needed. at length of the work in hiscitv for the Sun. dends, of *1.570.376, or nearly two per cent.. 
tion must' be answered in the Itffirmlitive,- ALFRED CENTRE, N. y" Dec. ~ 18t!7. Sngar ~Ilking is'going to be one of our day.' Nqta'Vern,keeper canho"ld any pnblic Mrs. Marlha Whitney, a wealthy widow 
that it is right that the school should be most important and, profitable industries, officEi. Here the primary- requisite seemed aged eighty nine'vflal'l!, WIlS fuund de",' in 
continued, tbat some one should go, thlLt T l._ .. the experiments at Fort Scott, the pr,eaent to, be a corner saloon. He spoke of tbe bed at Spring Vlillt>y, N. Y., Dl"C. 2'211. 

b 0 t"",:EdUor of the SABBATU RECOBDBR: 'h h f h " Oh'" She h·ft h~r, fllrt.une to a church at West 
there is Stlme one who can and will, go, t at Wtl bave jUdt cl'Jdeti I' st'rit's of meetings season, a Ow t at one ton 0 sorg um 'WIll Ilstlan peol'le who held moderate viev sof New Hl!mostead. ' 
our women are abundllntly able ,to IDalOtain' in my nati ve town, wher" [ have lived, fifty make one hundred and, twenty·five pounds morality. (Pliuse] "You onght to hang The schemeof the Pennsylvania n"ilroad 
her, and tbat we will do it. Several hundr. d vears. M. L, Barnett is tbe pa~tor, and S. of sugar and from eight to ten galluns of ,them." lie said tbat he spent Qne Sunday Oomp"ny for the establibhmt'nt of an em. 
dullafs have already been pledged for this 'D. Davitl was the evangt'list" We had no syrup; a'ld those who have raised cane this in Ohicago, and he was astonished to see all ploJas' ~aving inFtitution hilS bE'en l'('rft'ctt'd. 
work; much of it is alrE'ady paid over to friction and no "Illmormal excitement." year clllim, that it yields from seven to' ten the cars mnning, store!! and saloons open, The operation of the saving fuud Will com· 
tre~SUlers, wbo are holdin~ it- for its speci 'rhe pastol said what was to be done, and tons per' acre when not a1lected by the theaters in filII blagt, and he did not know mence Jilnuary 211, nE'xt. . 
tied use. ~Inneys are beirg fnqnently sent . drought, and that it stands more dronght but that he was like the man who was afraid ' A check for .1O.1721.8s bt>eil Rt'nt to 

. t!le evangeli::lt obeyed orders., The work th h" h h h d ' B,)ston to be presented to E IWI&rd D.lfgess 
on to our Treasnrer, a, ud Dlany of our I bl G , an any ot er crop. t at e a been dead and got into the was grt'llt y es~ed. lory be to God. liB a testimonlKI to hiil8kill in dtll4igning the 
W(lmen are writing, simply to know what we Fifty fuur were brought tv bope in the Sav Taking everything into consideration the wrong place. He spoke quite at length victorious yachts, May fitJ wer, Pilritlan and 
are goillg to do about it, and from many 10' . fir d A prospects for Klinaas are the brightest they about the Ohristian people pa.tronizing the' Volunteer. . ' ,,' lOur 10 tt>en aJs, great many wer.e 
oalities has come thi'l,that" when the tellcher .'evived, and a goodly n'lmbt'r'of ~trong m",n, nave been for years. There is a good open- street cars. He thought that one of, their The rector and the vestryman of Trinity 
iB found, we will try to help yuu more.", My i Id ing here for thlHe who h"e some capital to weakest spots was their legt!,and their excuses Church, New York, have filtlli "dem'lrer in 

young alii IJ ,c"rq~ flHIV<lrtlllilll gHo thtlir " 1 d' 'Il h b d ' ' 'd d' h' f d the United Statf>R circuit court to the suit 
~ister8, we ba ... e said that," rightly handled," hlllllitl in plellge th tt tht'y wuuld reform Invest; an IS Stl C eap , ut a vllnclDg remID e 1m 0 a eacon: 'who WIlS very foud brought hy theUllite.1 Statea for importing 
this work will be done. Spellking from the their lives. The converts ranged in age steadily in price. We want a merChant, a of fish. Some lads caught some fine pICk- Ihe Rev. E. Walpole W"rren. ,The suit haa 
earnestness of serious conviction, we say that f!'Om eignt to fifty years. Tbe meetings in grocer, a blllckamit,h and others (:::;abbatb- erel and brought them to the good deacon; been brought ulIll",r the statute prohibiting 
81'rlce this work belongs to aIL of .os. it is for d' I keepers of courst') to stllrt a town. Town as he was about to take them, one of the boys contracts with alien labor. cl'ease III Intel'est to the c o:,e, au4 many 
811 of u~ to pray for its success. We cannot t .. kt'ns of ft'glird show that the people 10fe luts free to those who come to stay. Any said, "They were caught on Sunday." The Miss Alice Freeman, ('x president of WeI-
stop with the payirig to ie, It belongs ttl h' ,reader of tbe RECORDER desiring further in· good deacon hesitat~d ::. moment, tben said, le~ley O,)l\pge and a Illdy widt"!y known 

t tnr pastor more than ever before. f' ~ h 'b .ld' . h 'G' h ,hornghout the conntry, wat! married, D~c. 
you, individulilly, to pray to,day, and to day S., D. DAVIS. ormatIOn can live It y all rasslng, Wlt 'Ive tile t e pickerel, they are not to 2311. to P(ofessor F. G, P"ltner. of Harvard 
that the LrJrd will help us to fiud her whom JAliE LEW. W. Va.. Dec. 18, 1887. tltlimp, L. A. STILLlU.N. Ullme." Hisllddres3 was warmly ,received, Uollp.ge, at the resilienCe of Plt.G.JVernor 
he would aend, and that she may be willing FmEND, Scott county, Kan" Dec. 12, 1887. and he closed with these words: "It is of Clullio, at Hartford, Oonn. A large Dllin. 
to be found of him who is her ouly sa\vatilJlI, .. _ _ God to restore Sunday." ber of friends witnessed the ceremony. 
and who,e precious gospel of luve and pelice, Dear Editor ~I .want to tell the brotherl' JlIonuary 9th, a paper on the" Sabbath" is Forci:n. 
he would have her can'y to some one whu Ilnll sistertl, scatter~d 'abroad, that we are - FROM TilE BERLI:t FIELD, to be read before the Baptist Oonference, at 
will never hear of it, but for her., still Btrivingto !ivtlln theLH'd, aud tokeep' , No.9 MurravStreet, The first iSBue of nickel and silver coinage 

in F,'ance will arpear sbortly, amounLiug to 
SECRETARY. the cowUlltudmtlnts.of God and the faith ot I write to, say that Ihave been holding Our cJlleccion ftJr L-53t Oreek Church was 

Jel!us. We are a little band here, but hopt' meetings at Pleasant Valley, about 34 miles, 17 3-1. 
70,000,000 francs. , . --. 

DEDICATION. 

The Seventh-day Bllptist chu1'ch of Oart· 
wright, WIS., was duly consecrated and dell 
iC!lt~d to the service of the true and living 
Guu, October 9, 1887, by the church and 
~ociety, with appropriate services, consisting 

• of singing by the choir, reading the Suript. 
nres, bV IIenry Williams; aldo a p'ip,er wai 
read by ~fr8. Ptlrry Sweet.and a p')em by 1\1rs, 
Henry Williams. The sermon was preached 
by Eld, A. W. Coon, from 1 Ohron. 28: 2; 
and the consllcrating prllyer was ol'fllred by 
David W. Cartwright. After singing by the 
choir, a paper was read by Mrs. B. II. Still 
man, and remarks were made by Perry Sweet 
and David I. 'Oart wright, and the services 
were closed by singing, ,. ALL bail the power 
of JewB name," lind the bem,d iction by the 
pll8tor, L. R. DAVIS, Glmrch Olerk. 

.... 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

'1'0 tbe Editor of the SABBATH RxCOBD!:B: 
, It is now at)llut tw~n ty-two months since 
I resigned the pastorate of the Sevent.h.dIlY 
Baptist Church of DeRuyter, which had 
COntInued sixteen' years and two months, 
with the view to the enjoyment of a year's 
lecreation UpOlil. the fields of myoId pa8tor· 
ates and in the West and North.west. I felt 
the need of tbis, as for more, than thirty eix 
years I had been engaged in an unbroken 
term of service with my last four pastor
ates. About this time I received a clilL to 
the pastorate of tbe Seventh·day Baptist 
Church of Rockville, R. I. I made them a 
',isit of several week:!, studying the c'lntii.' 
bon of the fhild from house' to house and 
doing What I could for the church in 'extra 
meetings. Their need and wish ind~ced me 
to deny myself of most of my vear's antici. 
pated reat, and to consent t; supply them 
Beven months out of ten, taking three only 
for my tri p West. At the end' of this term 
of ~upply, I accepted a call to the pastorate 
for Oue year, endil>g Jllnnary I, 1888. This 
year has been one of earnest and' 'constant 
church work. The house of worship has 
be~1l erdargefi and repllired, and a nice. bell 
WeI h' , g Ing 1,400 pounds; has been hung in a 
~~Il built and beautiful' belCrey. Indeed 
hiS 18 a fine church, with a pleasant audi

ence,room, and cJmmodious vestry. This 
edltice Btand:! in a beautiful place, and com. 
mands a tine outlook, while its large front 
grOunds are ornamented with.fine shrnbbery. 

tu gl'Ow strong. We,have one mono S"bbath from Btl!lin~ and the .L',lrd is most grllciouslY. :'be first Sabbath in January, 1888, we 
ket'perj"stcome out. Whllt we want bt'rt' bl~dsing mY.lllbors. ,I.have beld five meet·, lDVlte.a1L the members of the NtllV ,York 
hi SablJath refurm, If we coult! b.avtl somt' i~lgs alrelldy" and th~' whole community' 'Oity Ohurcb and the friends from sister 
preaching on the Sllbb!!.th question it would seems dE'(>ply interested.' I began roy meet. churches wbo may.be in the city, to celebrate 
du good. Wtl as Sabhath kt'ept'rtl try to im ings on Firl!t,day morning, Dt!c. 4th. On the Lord's Supper. J. G. B. 

Kapsa •• 
press tbe importance of Sabbath observQnce, 'l'hird day evening, six: ~rose for prayef3; on 
a:! wtlIL as other commandmellts, as much liS Fourth-duy evening, wben I asked all who 
we can, lind hoi II up fllr God's truth. WI;! desired ac interest in the pardoning love of NORTONVILLE. 
have Sabbath school every Sabbath when the God to arise with Goll's pE'ople, my ft'elings . The Ohurch has Just raised $200 towards 
wellther will permit, and study the Bible to almost overCame me, when I beheld the liquitlatirg onr parsonage debt. This 
lind the trnlh. We ask an interest in the whole congrpglltion, save two, arise to their leave~ 8 balance of *400 still due. Nt'xt 
orayers of G,ld's pllople that we mlly be faith- (eet. The Lord was present in g~eat power. August, we hope to celebrllte the 25Lh Anni. 
ful unto the end, hol,ling bst the profes8ion Six or seven hllve already found Jesus pre. vers!liry of the organization 'of the church 
of our faith which is an un,chor to, the soul ciop.s to their souls, ~ and mllny are deeply with a grand" service, and silver wedding 
both surt ann at 'an rllst. ,Let every Sabblith Ilnxi')Qsabout tbeir sal vation: - I have visited (so to speak). at which the friends and 
keeping disciple of the Lord Jesus hlive the frr'm bouse to,house for miles aronnd, and memberR, reSident and non,resident, will be 
inspiring contidence of Paul:" I know one have found the people serious and willing to asked to contribnte their silver presents. 
wbom I have believed, and am persullded he conversed with on the subjec~ of rtlligion. These we expect will be sufficient to meet 
that he is able to keep that which I cummit ,[ return this wet'k to contlOue my labors the total indebtedness. 
t'd to biti. against that dIiY·" To God be all there, and I desire the prayers of all God's Om Thanksgiving service was held on 
the glory for his kl'eplIlg power lind love! dear people for the IftlCCeS8 of my labors on Sabblloth·day this yellr, when a large display 
So let us strive to be fuulld faitbful, for he that field. I have had, for the last year and of the bo.unties of tbe year was made, con. 
has promised life everlasting to the faithCul 1i quar,ler, to live down the prl'judice occa. sisting of grllin, frnits, vegetables and nuts 
one., Let us try to be doing all we can tu siooed by the Injudicious courlle of perilons from extended portions of the earth. The 
bring sinners 'to repentllnce and to turn ,-!aiming to be ministers of the Lord Jt'SI1S collection represented products from seven 
them to God before it is too late. Surely wt: Ohri~t, but whose life and oharacter contra. states, Europe, Asia, Africa, North, South 
are living in perilous times, but let ns be (la dicted their ,profession. ~ Besides tbis, there and Otlntrlll Americas, EiSt· and West 
tient knowing thllt if we are faithful and was a terrible dread and prpjudice manifested Iudies~ islandd of the Mediterrl1nean, Atlan. 
are not found asleep, but are found keeping by tbe people against the idea of tbe Seventh. tic and Pacific waters. 
all the commandments afGod and the faith day Sabhath. They confoun,d us with the Tbe, collection for the Lost Ore,ek 
of Jesus, wewilLove!'come and have a 8eventh·day Adventists, and for a long time Ohurch last Sabbath was between five and 
home with Ohrist forever. ' May we 'have an t~e people listened to r.ne with a bel\igerE'nt Ilix dollllrs. The Sabbath school also voted 
interest in your prayers. spirit. But all this has given way to a sp.irit five dollars for the same pnrpose. 

MRS, BETTY WISE. of kindness and the utmost confide~ce. ; In The firat Sllbbath in January will be our 
~HEPBERDSVrLL1!:, Ky., Dec. 14:, 1887, tbecongregationthereareabout,adozen Free. Oovenant and Oommunion-season, at which 

will Baptists; but so changE'd have these per· ,we would be glad to hear from all our mem-
To the Editor ofthe BABBoLTH RICOBDBR: sons become, that whep a Free· will' Baptist bers, re8ident and non·resident. We hope 
'l'lllDklllg that the readerd uf the RECORDER ' ' 

minipter cam,' e and d. esired to hold a protrlict- to be able t? give some attention to the week would like to hear from ,the new colony in 
ed ~1Iort with them, only tw,o voted in favQr of prayer. looking for rich spiritual bless· Scott 'county, KansllB, and something of 
of it.ings upon all our memberilhip. Pray for us. their fnture prospE'cts I will ask a little space 

T 'h b This has been a work of education. I G. ll. 0, ' in your paper. he present season 8S een 1 
Id t h d d t ' h t th DEO. 2 ,1887. a hard one for 'us as the drought reached ns wou no ave are 0 preac 0 em a 

Idaho, 
TANEY. 

N ovemher I was cold, with Fseveral hard 
fr~ezes, but at present the weather Is mild 
with some snow,and a great deal of rain. Orops 
were very good this fall; but prices are low for 

Mr. Glllrlstone has written:a letter declin
ing to inttlrfe,re actively in the internat.ional 
arbitration movement. 
, lJ.'he Ilidian government hal! decided to' 
sen.1 a force to expel the Thibl't-.n troopil 
blocking the rOlldd from SikkilU to Thibet. 

All the abBent Ollrllinals h"ve been sum· 
moned to return to Rome before the ldt of 
Jannary, to take par Ii in the Pllpe'lJ jllbilee 
celebration. 

The steamer LuilirBte HiH, which left Lot:.. 
don for New ¥lIrk Dllo. 2:111, had on ~lIud a 
complete ,menagerie, (.'Uusigned to Messrs. 
Ihrnum & Bailey. . 

It is stated that the Canailian gov('rnment 
has definitely dl'cided to reorganlz~ the mlli· 
tia, which has hitherto been without organi
zation and almost withont discipline. 

Postmaster GElnerai McLalan, of Ol\nooa, 
says the parcel post trpaty wi. h the U aited 
States will go Into eff~ct on F"bruary 1st. 
The rates have noli yet neen fixed. 

In conseqnence of the frE'quencyof disas· 
trous fires amollg cargoes of American cot· 
ton, a committee of London and Liverpool 
underwriters has been formed to make an 
invE'stigation. 

A monument to Ellmond About was un-· 
veil&d in tbe cemetery of P",re Le Ohaise, 
PariS, Dec 20th. AI. F1lrry WI&S present", 
this being his first appearllnce in public since 
the assault upon blm, and he received con-
gratulations from many friends. . ' 

It i8 'stated that the Ozar bas -decided to 
Bend an address to the Pope on the occasion 
o! his j'loilee, but will p'redent h~m with no" 
glft. King Rumbert of Italy wtl,l make no 
presE\nli to the Pope a4d h~s ordel'l.·d the, 
members of his family to refralD from send· 
ing gifts to his holine8B. 
, The Magdebur~ Z6itung say~: Medical' 
opinion now permits the B88UmpllOn that the 
regular continuance of the prE\88nt treatment 
WIll avert danger and reduce the chlAnce of .. 
fatal issne to the miilimum, and that the 
Orown Prince will yet be enabled to fulfill 
all the duties of bis high station. Profeasor 
Vlrchow takes this favorable view. 

The inaugnrati'on of the statne of Generlll 
r~a Valle, at Cordova, Decemht-r 22d, was a 
magnificent a1lalr, mqre than 5,0~O' perdoua 
biting present. The ceremODles lD connec
tion with the inauguration of the statue were 
the ~rand68t ever Been in. that city.. The 
preSident of the rep'l hlio was present lD the 
cathedral, where 'a T~ Deum was sung •. The 
sanitllry condition of the repllbhc 18 ex- , 
cellent. 

in time to dest.rny our corn crop, but we year ago as i preach to. them now. I now 
have sufficient fodder for our stock. The talk plaiuly on the Sabbath, and 'all other 
colony still continues to grow in nnmber, Scrlptuml doctrines, and they hear, mere· 
and in the spring \'I'e expect qnite an addition spectCully and seriously. Tbere aru fo1)l', or 
from Orleans, NeorMka; an,d Dane county, fi ve famines who have asked for li{{ht on th'e 
Wisconsin. Elder II. E. Bllbcock resides Saobllth qu~stion, and. I have a splendid 
here and holds services every Sabbath, opening for the' distriuution of trllcts, 'an.d 
thongh for the present he is on tbe SICk list. papers on this suhjt!ct. ' [ have t(l )>8, pru· 
We al'e having lovaly weather this winter, dent, for theJe are four or Ove d~nomina~iu~s 
so far, mostly Bnnny days, the cloudy ones ~ represente,d in my congreglltioit., ,But I ~ave 
bring t.Jte exception.· The dairy industry thei~ confideuce. and with G;,d?d blessing, I 

what is to be sold, Bnd hiiZh for what we " ,I 

have to buy. Grain has to be hauled a long HoI ida y 
distance in order to ship it. " 

Goods. 
of K~nsas lS assured; grass, the foulldlltion hope to see the tri!!r 'e int~ the truth. 
of milk, grows wild on our prairies; there Trusting that:tb,f' "aise up a ptO-
is no betler grass grown to fa'tten cattle than pIe to the pr8:ip 'eJ and tblot 
tbe wild Buff<llo grlO8s, and that covers all of hisdear.chiV; II in ,their 
the prairi~s in this section. Oereal8 do well visits to t' 
in every part of the state; watez:. is abundant ~. 

As a church, we are trying to hold out 
against temptation, and~ hold np the hanner LARGER .. STOCK to select £rem 

o~ Ohrist in this non· religious " great West" than ever before, at 
We are tfyi ng to bniLd 8 church honse. It 
WI&8 voteu that each male member shonld 
work one day in ten, until it was finished. 
We have time ,to work, but not much money 

SHAW'S Je~elry Store, 
ALFRED OENTRE, .N~Y. 

• 
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BOW TO U~D!IlSTnD THE SCRIPTURES. 

BY REV. L. O. ROGERS. 

tbeI8utb()~itiP8 'of \he',paplil church h!'ve ,that historio bridge ~f revealed truth which Buch the Bible becomes a new bll"k, as it is 
judged iI!caplible of rightly nnderstallding I arches the entire period from the destruc- carefully read, and faith'fully expflunded. 
the sacred Word. But a free and opeu Bible tion of the world by a fl'Jod ot waters, to Its 3. There must be the hearing par. " lIe 
isthe greatest blessing of its kind in this sin- now awaited destruotion by fire; the one that hath ears, to hehr Jet him hear;" for 
cursed w9r]d; and the general di:IIusion. of event being the prototype of the other. The otherwise the Hear .is uncircumci~ed, and 
Bible truth already attained to, will prove remaining portions of the book of Genei'is thpj cannot hearken," as we rean in Jere
the best remedy for that obscurity . which· are the first links in the ~hain of Illraelitisn miah 6: 10: "To whom shall I speak and 

"Understandestthou whatthonreadeBt?" still hangs over' some portions of the sacred hi~tory, and hence need no independent give warning. that tht'y may hear? Bt'hold, 
WII8 an interrogation anciently addresl!ed by page.' "U llderstandest thou. what thou proofs of genuineness. their ear is uncircumcised, and they cannoL 
Phitip. the eV8ngelhit, to a reader of the sa- rlladest?" is an Inten:ogatlOn the echoes of Bot it wilLbe cllumed that there are- mVB. hearken; behold the Word of the Lllrd ill 
cred Scripture8, a man o~ Ethiopia, a8 he which have n<>t yet aied away. The inquiry teries in the Bible. And so there are. The unto them a reproach;thpy have DO delight 
W88 returning homeward from .Jerusalem,· is the ofter of a helping hand. If we.· take Bible admits it in terms. In it are" wille fn it." It. is with the souls 8S with the soil, 
whither he'had been tOV({Irship,. it, it will lead us into all truth. . tiungs hard to be understood." 2 Pet. 3: 16. due preparation alld 'other right conditions 

. This inquiry with its kind breathings and Let us, .then, note 8 Jew primary facts in· But' a book without mysteries, and claim- are neceB~ary to a good harvest, as in the 
gentle'clldencl', was a happy introductiol', eluded il? 'the ~iving to, men of this divine ing to be a revelation from God, would lack p8rable of the sower. Matt. 13: 3-8. 

aDa Mad to a ples@ant acquaintance~ u Un· revdatio~.·, p ... ima facie, evidence of genuineness. And 4. There must be au understanding heart. 
derstandest thou what thou readestP" The .1. Observe first, that this Bible· can be, what department of knowledge,. let us ask, When Ohrist came to the 'eleven after his 
bearings of this qqestion are, both pbysical and by the Giver was designed, to be, under- is free from mysteri(:s, at least u.ntil the mys~ resurrection, H then opened he their nnder
~nd. metaphysictd. From 'the ro.ot o.t an stood,and Qn the part of all to whom it was teries are solved? T~e alpha'wt of our dear sttindings that they might understand the 
ideal trnth we hav!! here the stalk of an act- sent; for, by wha~ever methods it was. reo mother tongue was once a mYiltery to us all. Scriptures •. Luke 2~: 45. " Consider what 
ual truth, the absolute cropping out into vealed, it w~s oo.mmunicated to men by men, Since resolving it, we have solved a thousand I s~y, ~nd the Lurd give thee uncersta~d
the relative~' the abstract blossoming into snd jn the language of men, and that, too, other mysteries, more or leas, and some still ing," said Pdul to Timothy. 2 Tun. 2:.7_. 
the concrete, the philollophical reaching up in the forms of comnlon, speech. It is the remam; Life itself is a mystery. We are To the Oulo88ians,Ptiul savs, "Be filled 

. into tbe historical. It iii the coalescence of great,beauty of the Bible that its every ttuth, ahle to. scan its phenomena; its e88ence is with the kno~!edge of his wiil in all wi~dum 
the divine with the homan understanding;. as mystedous and $,ublime as some' of them inapproachable as yet; it may always remain IIl1d spiritual understanding." 1: 9. "Who 
the divine reaching acrOfS ,the gulfs of. eter· may be, ca,n be understood and rec~ived by so. ,The Bible will befoulld to contain doc. is wise, and be shall understaud thest' 
nityand inspiring 8 human soul ·with the the l1umblest child of God, when the condi- trines of pure reveltition, and which are· tu things? prudent alld. he shl$U know thefil?" 
touch of its life giving finger •. The 'human tions reasonably demanded ot such are com· be received by faith alone; but may we r~-j~ct. Host'1I. 14: 9. "Jesus answered and slSid, I 
mind is a kind of ha1f-wayhouse between the plied with. We trust that the trnth of this them for this reason? Some flScts comtl to thauk tht:e. 0 ·F"tner, Lord of heaven and 
lowlands of the finite and the bighlands· of statement, will he made evident in the follow- us from the fields of physical science through earth, beciiUse thou hast hid these thin~8 
ihe iJJfinite. It is a rt:fl~otion from t.he di- ing di8~~s8ion, to the e:IIect, that, hy the en- experiment alone; would it be wise to rejt!ct from the wise'and prudent. and hast revealed 
vine, but with human attachments. Mind ]igbten~ent and guidance of the Holy Spirit, them for this resson? R~ason does not pro- them unto babes." Matt .. 11: 25. "There Ii! 
in man i8ao organism every way unique. together with the use of all appropriate ttlst againllt such reception in eithercasp. a Bpirit in'man, and the inspiratiou of the 
It hilS powers the extent and capacity of snd available means, even "the wayf/lring For illustration, Ii't us refer to the modes of Almighty giveth them understanding. Great 
1,hicti,cariQot, in its presellt nature snd reo man,thougb a fool. shall not err therein." the divine existenc~; thill- iss doctrine of purl' U1en Bre not al w-ays wise." Job 32: 8, 9. 
lations; be determined. It 'hasfaculti~s Ilia. 35: 8. Unfulfilled prophecy, however, reveiation, and is to be rt:ceived by fl£lth "The wicked know not, neither Will tht'y 
so~e of which are dependent, and some in· will be regarded as som~whlitextcptiQnal to alone. It is indeed a mystery; but it issucb uuderstand; they walk on in darkness" 
4"ppndent; subordinate some, and some co· the general fact now noted. But the Bible a mystery as the,sun is at the noonday 10 a (PI!. 82: ll), even though willoom calls h> 

ordinate. The human mind hss fl1110tions was given for man's learning, as says Pdul to cloud]e88 sky; it is bathed in brightness too theJ;ll, saying, c, 0 ye simple, understand 
both ordin.uy and extl'.lordinary, and at its .theRomans (16: 4), "Whatsoever things dazzlmg for mortal eyes to gllze upon un- wi~dom; alld, ye fools, be ye of an undtr 
higbest upwlU'd reach -the cosmos ·becomes were wriLten afore time, were written for veilild. We may shut our eyes and say we lIt"anding heart" (Prov 8: 5); "but tht'J 
objt'ctive in and. through. its godlike Bub our learning, that we through patiimce and see nothing, but the sun shines on ,for all that seek the L'ud, undflrl!tand all things" 
jective power; so that in the complex mirrors and comf!:!rt of the Scrlpturesmighth~ve that.· (28: 5); that is, hy "set·king," and hence not 
of this wonder-wolking mind, the universe hope." . Bnt the Bible is not a "prel'ent truth" all "t once. "Adk, an.l it shall be givt:n 
may be seen by teflection_ ,Le.t it be observed further, that divine alone. to those who first received it; this 1m. you; s('ek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 

To discover and appropriate truth, is the revelation addresses itself directly to the mediate application did not exhaust its IIhl£ll be opened unto you." Matt. 7: 7. 
highest (;ffice of the mind. Physical facts hum,an ~nderstanding. It appeals to facts, meaning; for, though not chargeable with a 5. We need. Ilbove all things, the Ho]y 
are ascertl£ined by search and investigation, to reason, to the judgment, to consoience, duuble meaning, the Bible contains princi- Spirit, who is himself" tbe ~pirit of truth," 
by obdervation and study; metaphysical to faith; for faith, the one characteristic pies of very extensive application, so that who is promised to ]earl us inj> al1trutb, and. 
trutbs are reached by ob~ervation, interpen faculty which revelation calle for, is an em- Old Testament truths are suited also to Nllw to tlSke of the things of Gud and show them 
etration and rtflection; but revealed truth,. inently rational faculty. What aot more Testament times, and ancient sayings to' unto us (John 16: 13, 14), when requirt:d 
w,bich covers more or less of the ground. ratioDli1 than that of believing on good sub· modern' saints; for moral truths suuh as conditions are complied with on our part; 
both of physlcalund of mc'taphysical science,: stantial evidence? The claims of revelation . these, are of universal applioation. then will God give "the spirit of wisdom 
:!s appreheQdt'd through the faith·faculty,· are submitted to the proofs of reasonable thes'" and. revelation in the knowledge of him, 

As to the prophecies of the Bible, .-the office of w~ic,h is to, connect tbe seen and evidence. It should be noted, however, that b 'd d., b . h' f Ifill t the eyes of your understandIng being en-
th '-'_. ,.. th' ·h· 'd h· d·· .. hid 1'" h I" f ., aTe est un erstoo y t elr u melJ. I h d" E h 1 17 18 e unseen, e uman ao t e IVlne, t ere revea e re IglOn IS not t ere IglOn 0 reason,' S .. f h' . 1 d t h' f Ig tene,. p.:,. 

f . h' If- . h b bl 1" Th 1-' f ome 0 t em are sea e up 0 t e time 0 h"d by urDis 109 a new c ass 0 motives to rig t ut a reason a e re IglOn. e re Iglon 0 h d Th _. h . th 6. We must, too, ave a Ie consCIence VOl 
. F . h· h I- th .. II d . t f·' h b t teen • e persons w 0 wrote eOl:II d G· d d " actIOn. alt t us supp les. e mIssIng reason, so-ca e , rpJt'c salt ; u a reaaon- ld . d d h (1 PlIO) of 0 .:mse towar oa, an towar men 

]. k' b . h' bl I;' f . h f h '. cou not un erstan t em et.: : (A 24 16) h ,. b . In ID t e cosmic c aLD. a e re Iglon accppts alt; or w y rt'Jec. ' bl'f d cts : ; suc a consCIence ears WIt 
. - . ".'. . _. . . and we too are excusa e I we 0 not un-

'ro those who by faIth receIve and appro- faIth In matters of religIOn, when we admit d 'd h' t h ue~S to the truth. Hum. 9: 1. The con. 
priate'the divln'e oracles, such revelation be· it in everythingelss? Is God the only be:

f 
ersbtan dt emd' excepthaswecome ot

l 
ettlDlt'scieLce is the eye of the soul, discerD;ng the 

. . M' 0 teen . an even t en we must epa· If' b I _comes a t.reasure whose beauty, excellence, 109 we lefuse to beheve? eu beheve men,. h' f t k f h moral qua ity 0 actIOns, y the ight of 
~nd worth, no human tongue can tell. What and bad men, too; they even beheve devils. tlence avle Its Pder eo hwor h; dor tth ere are truth, when sprinkled with the blood of 

. , , . • b I . seven sea s an anot er an an ourll a prlVllt'ge to read and ponder SUCIi com- "hat wonder that such as rtius!) to . e leve 1 'h 1ft' I Christ.. . 
munications, and to do so With all the ac· God are Eometimes It:ft to bel ieve a I it;? It mu~t u 0 oose

h 
t em. _ u ~seslo -~xcePt lona 7. There must be a willingness to obey the 

' . h . 1 h fl' b I' - 21'h "11 difficulty t e cautlOn'blgna IS s(' up. h h f d' d fi d'. "If 'compalllments In t e gospe sc eme 0 sa· IS ut exemp ary JustICe. eSS.;'::. L h' h t d h d d" (U trut w en oun ,In or t'r to n I •. 
. .. . h d . .. et 1m t a rea et uo erslae Jlatt. 

vatlOnl RevelatIOn treats of suhJec~ wblC a mit h . ] h' I h' 'If dT any man will do pis will," that is, wills to 
Th:sreve]ation is so arranged and so ad- of 'no otber than rational methods of treat· 24: 15); t at IS" et d I]m ahP~ y Im8~ I I- do it, wants t(), is entirely willing and desir 

. . ... h' h h] h gently to understan • et 1m not Jump to d h- '11] h "h dressed as to be ImmedIately avaIlable. We ment; t at IS, suc as e ong to t e proc· . , I' '1 h~ t. th ous to 0 IS WI , et come w at may, e 
. . . . h B" b k f b' . fl' hiS conc oSlOns, et 1m no, on e other h I] k f h d ' t, J h 7 7 note with slitIsfactlou t at the IP]e IS a 00 esses 0 0 servatlon, comparison, rt ectlOn, h d b d' d t fi t . ht b t] s a now 0 t e octr1Oe. 0 n : 1 . 

for the people, and that we have· reason to faith and the like' all of them aids to an, e 18courage a r<l ng , u et We are to be" duers of the word, and not 
h 'd t d' ' him be sure he does underdtand tbe matter belillve that-more Bibles than any other. t e un ers an mg. I' h' BI ,hearers only." ..1amesl:22, 23. . 

. before hecommenc('sto pub IS It." eS8ed 
Hing]e book are printed lind distributed, and It is further evident that the revelatIOn of is he that readeth, and they that hear the . 8. But prayer to God for these blessings 
that more people read the Blblo than read God to men must have been understood, or words ·of this prophecy." Rev. 1: 3. H"d is a very necessary preparation for th,e right 
any other book. The Bible has its friends at.least understsndable, by people to whom this blessing been liwitl'd to those who un. understanding of the Wvrd. "01'en thou 
and its enemies, and both read it; and we it was at first addressed, and by such as were derstand the book of Revelation, it is to b~ mine eyes that I may behold wondrous 
therei.n do rt'J"lice, yea,· and will reJ·oicil. converoant wI'th them. The several r· evela- things out of thy law" Ptla 119' 18 Sol 

C believed that but few, if any, would, as yet, . .... 
'rhe Bible is iudeed an interesting book;~nd tions seem to have been called forth to meet omon received a wise and 'understanding 
the interest is intHnsic. . It is now an old . h . hlSve shared the blessing. But as to portions heart in answer to his p. rayer. 1 Kings 3: 

some existmg need of t e tImes, to memo Dot prophetic, whether relating to law. 01' bOllk., andin some Of its component parts 
old~r than any other genuine records, yet 
the ag~Bas thllY have ad vanced have Dot out, 
growo the, Bible. 'Interest in it is as fresb 
as ever. 'Men do indeeJ di:II~r.in_their vIews 
re.sp~~tiiJg' it; they dllIllr in their understand
i~g~f it; ~Iid it mliy not be the fault of the 
bo~k that they do; and in some sort it is the 
t~ult of. no one;,9ou-est.d i:II~rences of opinion 
and belief bring no deep disgrace upon con. 
scientioosreaders,and no deep reproach 
upon the Bible itself; it is implied' hereby, 
the rather, that a better and more unan
imous understanding of the Bible is botb 
possible and desiraule, and in the use of 

, proper means will Jet be attained. With 
hope, and .patience, and labor we wait thtit 
coming dtiY. , 

To a~sist somewhat, as we may be able to, 
the attaillment nf thiS worthy Ot.jdCt will be 
the end in view in OUr preBElnt humble e:IIorts. 
We shall not attem pt a learned treatise on 
the laws and rules of .Blbli('~l interpretation, 
but hope to serve' ~lte generlll r;ader by a 
few pl\loin observations. In the important 

, matter of Bible study, helps, however hUlli; 
ble, are not to be despised and rt'jected un. 
~eas they beget in the taught a serVile spirIt, 
which has ever been the p;omoter of eccle
si~stical pedagogi.m, dynasties, Bnd tyran. 
OI('S. Roman cathulicisUl, just a8 long aB it 
could, kept its Bibles locked up in its con
vents, castles and cloisters, to keep them 
away from the masses of the people, whom 

rialize some p.lasingevent, to ilIust.rate truth 12. Said the angtll to Damel, " At the bt:-
gospel, the duty to understand them is very 

by the eXisting pheqomllDa of nature, 'to find ginning of thy ~upphcatiou the commanlh obvIOUS. 
lessons in trie customs of the times, to profit ment came forth, and I am come tll show 
by the character, conduct or conversation of H. We pass now to notice, in the second thep; ••. therefore'understand the matter." 
persons present or wdl koowp, or otherwise place, some of the prep.afUtions of heart alld Dlln. 9: 23. "Everyone that asketh re 
to meet some current demand; this gave to mind nf'cessary to a rig~t understanding of .ceiveth." Mtitt: 7: 8. What a gracious 

the Bible. • . d f h h bl 1 h the revelation vividness, plainne~B, direct· promIse, an or t e um est no ess t an 
ness, and often pungency, making'it IIloooBt 1. We must, to this end, have a right the highest. 
impossible for tlJ'ose who first received them spirit within UB, a humble and teachable But people often complain that the Bible 
to understand them; and, if they were either spirit, right feelings toward God and men; is a hard book for them to undc18tand. 
fables or forgeries, the facts, now noted would for our relatioos to the3~ the Bible holds up Let them know that this is confessing judg
certainly expose theIr' faldity. If now, at conslantly to view. 'If our feelings are not ment in open court. " My son, if thou wilt 
this distance; we cannot readily unde~stand r,ight to·ward God and toward our fellow- receive my words,. and ~ide my command
these revelations, we have but to follow back. men, we shall be" tempted to interpret the ments with thee; so tbat thou inclinethille 
to the periods whit-h gave the!D birth, fa· Bible to suit OIH pr~judices; and, ab! how ear unto wisdom, and apply thine heart to 
miliarize ourselves with th,e circumstances f)f blinding is the influ~nce of an evil prt'judiC{>. uuderstanding; yea, if thou criest after 
thoBe times, and to put ourselves en rapport PU1I080pby alone cannot rise above It •. " Re- knowltdge and liftest up thy voioe for un 
with thaG distant padt. This is the peul$lty new a 'right spirit within me," was the derstanding; if thou seekest her as silver. 
we pay to it f.()r our living in these o'therwitle prayer of thePl!almist. Pall.. 51: 10. and Bearchest for her lia for hid treasures; 
favored times. Modern infidela, ·refusing 2. We must have a' new heart~ God has then shtilt thou underatand the fear of the 
Ihis tribute, raise the cry of forgery aud im- promised to write his law on the sttft tablets Lord, and find the k:JOwledge .ot God; for 
pOSition, but they are SOUle hundreds or Qf a new heart, and to give therewith the the Lord giveth wisdom; out of his mouth 
thousands of years too late; for if Lhis charge gracI' to understand the Word. Jer. 31: 3:3, cometh knowledge and understanding. He 
could be mtiintained at all, oontemporary 3-1;: Heb. 10: 15, 16. "We kno\:l," ~Ilys the layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous." 
enemies would have accom plished the feat Apostle," that the Son of God is c<!me and PJ·ov. 2: 1-7, 
when the revelations were first published.· Ihatlt g!ven us an understanding.i' ,1 John 9. F"ith in tb.e Word of God is a neces 

From the argument Ilist en·,ployed, the 5: 20. "Th~ anointingwhich.ye have reo saly condition for u!lderstanding it as sucb. 
earlier portions of the book of Gilnesis must ceived of him abideth in you, and. ye need "Ye are my witnesses, s~ith the Ltrd, and 
b~ excf'l'ted, for those were written many not that any man. 1 ;"ch .Vou" (2: 27); that my servant whom I have chosen; that ye 
hundred years after the time of the events is, the W urd of G !S complete in itself; may know and believe me, aud understlilJd 
rl'corded; but the story of the D~luge, su/I' thue ar~ here 11;:·' ~ncits to be supplied that I am he."· )S8. 43: 10. Says the 
ported a8 it is by tbe traditions of many by the teaoh;' ~n? thi~ anoiutinr Apostle (Reb. 11: 3), "Through faith we 
r<lces and nationtl, and hy unmistakable geo- which is "t, 'tel£cpeth you 1I1I understand that tbe worlds were framed by 
logic facts, forms one. of the -. abutments of thingp'~ . J.,im." To I the word of God." That is, we take iIi the 

facts in the case, on the testimony of G ~ .. 
Word; received by faith, we understand ;:.8 
through f"ith., and not on the testimo I! 

. ny of 
geology. c, F~ith cometh by hearing d 
h . b h . an earmg y t e Word of God." Rom. 10. 
Ch - -d h .It flst sal to t e unbelieving Jews, c, Wh 
do ye not understand my speech? even bY 
cause:ve cannot hear my word. And~' 
cause I tell JOU the truth, ye believe ID.~ 
not." J'lhn. R: 43. 45. 

============:============:::-, 
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TDRIIVGH THE DAY. .-
BY MRS. A, H. TOMLINSON. 

Stllrt. thp. hll"Y flAy -With thinking, 
•. Wbel'tl'er I mliy go or be. 

Gnr! iM ~:v,'r neKr lo ~Irel'gthell 
Tn ~'IR'Hin Knr! comfort. me.;' 

He l"nk~ o'er 1 he day !lefor" us. 
_ Wilh j'R lil{h'" alld Bn flows dim' 
Alid he'lIlift ollr weary burdens, ' 

If we only louk to 1um . 

ThnUlrh the day he dark and dreary 
Or .he tlav he hright alld fHir ' 

Th .. re Kre lrials walling f"T US. ' 
Cr. sal'S ~ml~11 or greltt to near; 

BU!, ollr Fa'lJer'H 1"vinlZ pr.:sence, 
Ever ne"r liB flOlh ahitlll; 

If we a·k hIm_ he WI)) help us, 
All lIur ca es to lay flljidtl. 

Ab I ~o oft. lhrough dlli y duties, 
We foi JZl't 1 hat he iq Dear, 

Nottn..: H}I IIur j"ys alidsorroW8 
Every sigh. hnd I'vl'ry leHr. ' 

Be wil m,ke lIM, "ilb bis favnr, 
Glad "ud c l1eerflll. all the llIIoY, 

If we oDly. '"r"ullb it~ m"n'enlB 
. Walk bel!ide him lillthe way. 

-B'ptilt WtdlJ. . _. 
TilE KINGDIUl WITIllN. 

We commend to the careful aUention of 
high church exclusives. in whatflverdenomi. 
nstion fltu nd. the "fords found recortltd in 
Luke 17: 20, 21. Many now, like the 
Phsril!ees of old, fail to nndt'rstand that 
.. the kingdom of G .. d is within you," !IS 

said Chrillt. Dr J. P. Thompson, in his 
.. TheolnJ!Y of Christ," remark~: the king
dom of Gou has nonb of the outward pt'mp 
and circnmstance ot rIlJalit.v, but is the de
velopmt'nt of au internal pOWPr. To find it, 
"lie needs not to go to this place ~r thlit, to 
jo,in thill urganiziition or that. participate in 
this ceremollY or tha\.; "the' kingdom of 
Gild ill withiu you." One b(:'comeB a SUbject 
of it in hiS own con8ciuuaneBs; when he oy 
bl'lillving receives CtJrlst into his heart as his 
~tiVlOUr, then does Gud as hid Redeemer 
take charge of him, enter into himto guide, 
ket'p, aa.,ctify, alJd Ba\e t:1Ul, 811d . thus 
comillg tQ the realiziidlJn ·of God in his 
.upr~lIle lordtlhip ovtr the individual 18 the 
klllgdum. The klllgullm of Christ is not 1\ 
cbulch orgllniuliun. but a spiritual condi· 
tlOU and fdlowtlhip entered into by faith 
in' Uhrist. MI$IIY fail to cOUlprthend 
Christ's missiull b~cau81l they are 100,klllg fo~ 
lIuch orgauization as men are accudlUmed 
to) origiuate for the eXercide uf power. 
~cheUied that wen invent and by which they 
hupe Lo fiud an el· mellt of power to 11ft men 
into happille~s and purtty Jail, and when 1\ 

church organlZt&tillll becumes auything else 
thl$lI an inl!truweut fur spiritual culture and 
fur saving men, it stanos in the way of .the 
advancewl'nt of ChrlbL'tl kiugdom. When 
it is sougbt fur honor, socilil pusitlOn, liveli· 
houd, or alJything 1'11!1l than I'plfltua\ ben.e· 
tittl it btc,'llltS 110 stuwblwg IJlock.-Chm' 
tian Secretary. -_. 

! QUAINT LITTLE 8ERJlON. 

Mr. H~rvey WIlS riding slowly along the 
dusty roatl, lookillg in all dirl'ctiolJ~ for' 
~trt'am or even a huu'e, where he mlgtlt reo 
fre"h his tired, thirst.y horse with a. good. 
drl!ught of water .. While ho- was thlDklDg 
"nu wondering. he turned I!o~ abrupt bend 
in the roal1 aud saw bl'fllre hl m a com flirt· 
"ble farm· house. and at the Stime time a hoy 
of ten or twtl ve yearscliwe OUt .into the ru~d 
with a srimll pall, and stood dlrectly ?,l'f"!8 
him. "What do you wisb, my boy? BUld 
Mr. Harvey, stopping his horse.. . n 

"Would -your horlle like a drlDk: sir? 
said t he boy, r~sp('ctfully. . 

.. Indeed he would, all(~ I was wonderlD~ 
. I· b . . " wh"re I cou ,I 0 taln It. . 

Mr.· Hllrvey thought little of it, 8Upp081~! 
IIf cour~e th·e boy earned a few penUies I 
I his manner; and therefore he {)ff~rtd hl~ II 
hit of l!llver, and was astoOlshed to Bee him 

. refuse it. . k 
.. I would like you to take it," he sald,loo . 

ing earllest.ly at the cblld, and. ~bservlDg 
for the first time that he hnJped sltghtlY' 1 c, lnrleed. sir, I don't want It. It 18 htt i 
enough I clln do fur myself or any .one. d 
lim lame and my bauk id b1l.o, Sir; an 

, II f var mother sliys no mHttllr how sma a II. d 
lIIay seem.)f it is dl we are capahle of, Go 
Illves it as much as he does a very brge favor. 
And this is the most I can do for oth~r~. 
You see, sir, the d idtallce frQm pt'lpeBvlil~:~ 
tllght mIles to thiS spot, and I happen oad 
kuow there is no stream crossing the r 
m thHt (Iistance,' tind Sll, tlir, almost everYhono 

. t live plissing ht're frOID that place IS sure 0 i 
h h " I ti t I r<l t, V orse.· es 

.Mr. HllrvllY looked down into the grayey h 
rhat were kinrlling and. glowlIlg :t 
thought of <1o'n'" g,uld. to ot!J~r~; 8T1 at 

". 'h' momen 1II0itituru glitht'rt'd luto IS own as a 
. . II d··d Ily Ull1ln later be J"ggt'd lJ , pun urllig el" "de. 

th!J ql1Hillt ltttle st'rUlon that had Lt'en _ 
livered 80 inllocently aud unexpectedly.
YfJutlt's UfJmpauion •. 

,. If a hoy know!! what trade, bUllin~u or 
. be "jsbes to have when he 18 • 

fe~81~nvery good thinJ1:. There is no. 
It I~ he sbould follow his bfont, and hiS 
t ". shoulll- be such 88 11',11 hl'lp hini 
:t~~~eloP thol'e f!Aculties whicb he Will 
in bis work. Bu~ mllny da boy o! :ood 
. honest Bnd sltlcere, Ot'8 no now 

tIes, nlS to be .. It is for such.boyst-hat 
be wa. .. . 
artiole 18 wrJlten.· . 

,Hee] sur~ that there JS ~me . 
k given to everyone who Is~orn mt.o 

_"OJ I f And I thiuk tbat If. boy will wo r I • . . d h-
tieDtly and serio.usly Btu y IS _ own .. D,I.~LU.I~ 
in time he cau .olldhou.t whalt hl8

t 
w orfik Jds. 

. good plRn In t e tirllt pace, 0 n 
18: t one cannot do. lItilly of the arts, 
~s~lincp, requiJ:e B genius-alld that 
more than a taste, or cven a talent-for . 

cCl!ssful pur"ult. And thele are at . ::0 professions· ~hich shou]d not be. atteDl 
ted unless one IS sure of an unmltlLII.IiIA'''1 

11 toward them. ' A boy should never 
:tl'mpt to be, a phYSician, unless ~e h~s 
{lnly the strongest Laste for the tWin 8Cle 
of Burgery and medicine, but ws?a love 
humlSnlty so broad ~nd deep ana u~sl'lfi. 
that he cIlnnot be s!ltisfied With anythln.g 
than ilpending his lift:·tillle III alJev: . 
miseril's. AlI~ if he enters t heChrl 
m1lJi.try he sho~ld be t'qulil!y sure that 
can he satitofied With ~o other life work, 
that he is Willing to make the same self 
secration for the souls that a doctor does 
tbe bodies of men. ' 

Regarding what are called" the nr(l'Ifp" 

·ions." Never choose one hecaus~ of 
bonor ordistlDotion which it may bring' 

'No profession ever di~tinguished a man; 
the contrary, if a man does not ennoble 
dij!nifv bis profession he disgraces it. 

.Mauy pursultsllore in th~se days b~rred 
becau~e tbey are not conSidered SUltahlo 
a gentlIJmau. l.'bis js a mist~ke. All 
is honorable,. and. any_ DIan IS a gen tIe 
who behaves like one; !And I know men 
day who. have fai]ed. in ltfe, becaut!e 
were put Into a profllssttin or buslOe,,~, w 
if thl'Y bad been allowed to learn their 
rite trade or handicraft tbt'y would 
been successful and hlSppy. So if you ha~ 
a strong taste for anythlDg of that sorl;, 1:1 

snre it is a bent of your nature, and not ...• 
fallcy, then make your choice, stick to it aOI 
be happy. . . .~ 

I kuoW' a gentleman, now living in a ~e, 
England college _town, where plain livIDI 
and high thiukmg are yet the. fll8hion, ant 
he made such II choioe, and bl'cUme a blac~ 
amith; and be is the most wouderful bllic~ 
smi! h I ever he~rd of. He has a power u 
lluhdulDgvicious animals which is phenom'e 
nal, and which _two years ago would hllVI 
given him areputaLlIIn for sorcery. 'Il 
shoes the mOEt untarnable ht)rl!~s eutirdy uu 
alded; thl.! touch of bis ha'lId, the sou lid 0 
his VOice, and the steady gaze of his hright 
dark eyes in· a short· ti U1e after they a.11 

bruughc to bim quiets and subdues them. aUI 
renders them o~dient to his will. Thill g~D 
tleman is a well educated man. a reader anI 
a tbiokt-r, and be is considered the 80cIli 
equal of anyone in the plact'; aud I did ntl 
kIlow whether to admire himml)re, as b 

· stood before his an viI. with his leather aprol 
buckled on, alld his sleeves rolJed up to h~ 
llhoulders displaying the magnificent mU8cl~ 
of his arm, while With his great hllUlmer b. 
~m?te with mighty blo_ws the iron he was f3!!h 
lOlling, making rshowers of ilpark8 fly all abOll 
the pillce, or when, on the evelling of tb. 
same day, he came forward to speak tom, 
at the president's levee, with the same e1i8: 
and gentle manners with which he hRd wei 
?omed me to his shop. And I am sure thll 
If that man had attempted to be anythinl 
else than a blacksmith .he would have dilio 
bayed a divine call. 

And when you have marle your choice, re 
meuloer that IitIiess for your bu~iness is no 
the only thing. Long years of stelldy worl 
may be. necessary bdore you gtiin succeS6 

· Wllhout industry genius i~elf is nothinij 
but patient contmuallce 10 wdl .doing Wit 
~,rely win its reward.-Tlt6 Christian tJ 
"(JTk. 

TUE CHRI8TM.l8 TRER. 

• 
T~e Christmss tree is not . proper]y .. · 

~hrl8tmas tree at all, but a heathen one. I 
Oes not belong, by right, to· any othe 

EUropean fallJilies than those of GermRn;. 
·-and Scandinavian origin. Kells aud ~Iav 
afnd Latins knew nothlllg of it, and if it ha 
.ouod ItS WRy into France and Italy, evel 
C~o. England, it~ is an importation. Tb 

IIStUJas tree was certalUly. unkno"·1 
toh

our !orefathers. The writer remember 
W e~ hls parents, who had spent m!Any~"in 
~rs 111 Germtiny, first introduced it. som: 
orty five years ago, into England, what lUI 
~onlshmentit oretited, what surprised ddigh 
It.llffordlld. Ttie rtllic ot the Ohrist.mlls tre 
?11th us is the ash fagot. Tbe German. 
When thef accepted Ollristianity, blougb 
the y.ule tree into their new religion, I&nl 
gave It a new signifi!laLion .. ThelDissio'oarie 
to the Anglo. :Saxuns denounced It,. anI 
made every good Oatholic hack the idoltl 
truu.s SYl1J.bof in pieces, and burn i~ .8 

· ~hJIstlDas, in token that the Huly Chil, 
Sa de8troyed heathenism. Awong ib 
Acandinavlaos, and probably among tb 
y"glo :Saxons, the asb W38 the SIM}red,. treE 
t ggdrasllI, tbe world t.ree, was, acCOrdiDi 
h~ tile ELIda, an ash. with tbree roots, ODe i 
th C4ven, one ill hell, and one on eRrt.h. 0. 
l'a e tree ~r.n~he8 aat. .an ~agle,· along th~1 
in~ a squirrel,. and about 118 roots, gn'wl~ 

u tht:IJl" WIAd coiled .. great serpent. .Tli 
.eerpent Mud the,6aile are ever iD atrife,.J 



rllly'with thfnking, 
I;~'.~'~.'ha, ... ' ••• I mll.y go or be, 

nellr to 1<1 re,' gthen. 
1~;'f:U.I,I11I1Hj 811ff c'lmfllrr. me." 

'he day !lefor" UI. 
A lighhl "lid sll. dows dim. 

1'11111'1 •• ,'1 lift our weary burdell8, , 
I,!n;we unly look tu hIm. 

he day he rl"rk Burl dreary 
lIa. he hri~ht alld fllir ' 
Irials wlwing f·,,, us, , 

_".FIIDIL' or gr-dKt to Ilear; 
R ... · ..... _ ber'l! 1.,vinIC presence 
1~:'li!:.", •• n'.H" 118 lIoth Khitie; , 

him. he Will belp us, 
,lIur Clio es to lay asidtl. 

oft. tbrou~h filii y rluties, 
1l":IO~.lml[t"' tbat he jq Dt~ar, 

"ur jllys Slid sorrow!!, 
1';:1:"'i~· Ihrh. "nil t"vi'ry tellr. 

m~ke. 11M, 111 il b bis 1avnr. 
clleerr"l. all the day, 

• ,· •••• ;"ill ... I IIruul!h its mun'eDIS 
II"rallLtiil:llidle.iJ~im lill the way. 

-B'ptia WtdlJ •. ---
to the careful attenlion of 

lusiv'es. in whatf>verdenomi_ 
the ",orils found recorll~d in 

'20, 21. Many now, like' the 
old, fail to undt'r8tand that 

l'UI~lt~OIID of God is within you," 88 
Dr J. P. Thomp'son, in )l~ 

of Christ," rl'markl!: the king
bas nOIl~ of the outward pllmp 

n,:IlIlmlltalllce of rUJality, but is the de
.... lii~'.~f I&U internal powpr •. To find it, 

to .go to th is place!)r that, to 
fQ·Ul'l~aniz-ition or tbat, participate in 

ur that.; "the kingdom of 
ref.IUllln you." Ooe bt'comes II 8U t.ject 

own consciuusness; when lie b"y 
,"_ .... 'VAg Ctlflst into his heart M8 his 

dut's Gud as his Rt:deemer 
bim, enter into him'to guide, 

~", .. ti'6 and 8a\e bm, and' thu8 
real iZlili"n (Jf God in his 
Over the individual IS the 
IIIgdllm of Christ is not a 

r;jr~IDiz .. ti(Jn. but a ipiritual condi· 
.... , .. \*-••. wship entered into by faith 

Many f!loil to comllrl'bolld 
1.lIi .•• io," because they are IUIJkllJg lo~ 
im!aIJ,.ultlon as men are accullwmed 

fur tbe eXt'rcille of power~ 
wen invent and by whicll they 

an et. ment 0 f power to hft men 
_ilioe.. anil pUrtty rail, and .when & 

iUD bt-cume8 auytblDg else 
t fur 8piritual c.;ulture..and 

men, it 8tlinrl8 in the w!loy of ,the 
18Jitellt of Cbru,\.'11 kingilom. '! he~ 

fur honor. social position, IlVe1i; 
ng I:"ltie tillin bplfltual bt-~e-

1· .... P ... IIII .. 11 II 8tumbllng L!ocJ[.-OMi,: . _. 

was ridinj;t" slowly &long the 
iug in all directions for II 

II huu'e, where he might reo 
red, thirst.v h{)rBe with a good. 

VL .... "e' .. 'Vhlle he- was thinklDg 
hftfh,p·ing. he turned a~ abrupt· bend 
IroIlIlo"l&lJd Raw bt-fnre blm II. comfurt· 

lie, and at the 8ame time a boy 
t.~he years Clime UUIi into the rotAd 

Pall and stood directly b~fure 
, !J" 'd .... , .. ~. do JOu wi8h, my boy r sal 

_"rIMY. stopping his horse. ." 
Yo-or borde like a. drink: Silt 

.;'.bIOT. re'pt'ctfully. . 
'would, III.q I was wODdermg 

1.lkAM»'II,. obtain it." . 
I:n.IPYI~Y thought little of it, 80Ppo81~g 

boy elirned a few penUle~ IIi 
and therefore he offered bltt.J" 

•• _roar. and was as&onisbed to see bun 

you to take it," he said ,look; 
at the Chl}.i, and obserVing 

me that be limped slightly. 
lir, [ don't w!Iont It. It IS little 

do fur mysdf or any .one. I 
and my back 1.:1 bad, Sll;. and 

'DO matter how small a flloVlJf 
it is >-II we are caplihle of, God 
cb as he does II. very large flf,vor. 

the must I can do for other~. 
the ditltance from PIIolpe8VIIltll8 

to tbl8 spot, and ~ happen to 
is no strl:"!lm crossing the road 

iltlln(:e; and so, tlir, lilmost everyone 
Irum that plll.ce is 8ure to have 

lIi:,'bII)TlIO. " 
looked down into th~ graye.re: 

kinrili'ng alld gll)wlIIg. Wit a 
.g"!ld .. to otherd; .and t 
luto bl8 own liS a'momen 

ulf, pondcrillg del-ply UpllO 

st-rmun that had lIt!tm. de
(lcellLly and unexpectedl.Y~"7" 

-- "'IUT TO BE; 

BY ELEANOR A: HUNTER. 

If a hoy know!! what trade, bnl!in~8s or pro· 
. he wishes to have when he 18 a man 

fe~sl~Uvery gooa t.hing. There is no. doubt 
Jt 18 b shoulll follow his bl'nt, and hIS edu· 
tb~t e bould' be 8uch as will lwlp him best 
callU~~op tho~e faculties which he WIll ll~t' 
~o ~~a work. But many a boy of good ablll 
ID honest and 8incere, dol'S not know wh~t 
tIes, 18 to be It is for 8nch.boys t.hat thl8 he wan. .' 

tic1e IS wrll ten. • . 
ar I f I sure that there IS some partIcular 

olk€:iven to everyone who i8 born i11:to this 
Vi II And I tllillk that If a boy WIll pu-
-wo r I • d h' t 
t· tly and serlOu81v stu y IS own na ure, 
len • h" k" I . 'IDe he can dud out wbat 18 wor IS. t 

lull . "1 t fid t . good plan III the Ii ri"t p 1:Ice, 0 n ou IS: t one cannot do. Matty of the arts, for 
rns:aoct', rl'ljuire a geniull-and that mea~s' 

thlln a taste or even a talen t-fllJ" thelr 
m~' 1 ,us~ful pur>lUlt. Aud thele are at east 
suc~< . h II b' t two profeSSions whIch S ou l not e. a temp· 
ted unlps8 one i8 sure of an unmlstlikault' 

II tuward them. A boy should never dare 
~rtmpt to be. a physiciall, unle8s ~e h~s Dot. 

Iy the strongest Laste for the tWin SCIence, 
o~ surgery aud medicine, but a.lso a love for 
~umlLllity so broad and deep and u nst'lfitlh, 
that he Cdnnot b~ satisfie.d WIth anyt~ing I~s< 
than ~pend ing hIS hf~·llllle In allev~aLJ."g. It~ 
miserlPs. Aud If he euterd the OhrllltJan 
mJlJi.try he should be equal!y sure that he 
can he wti~fi~d with no other life work, and 
that he is Willing to make the 8ame self con
secration for the souJs that a doctor does for 
the bodies of men. 

UO'ludlllg 'What are called" t·he profess 
ions.'';' Never choose one because uf tbt" 
honor ordistmction which. it may bring' you. 
No prof~ssion ever distinguished II> man; on 
the cuntrary, if a mlin dues not ennoble and 
dignify hiS profession be ditlgrac~s it. 

~lat;y PUf8UltSlire in tbese days harred ?llt 
because they are not con8idert!d suitahlo for 
a gtntlem!Lll. ~'his is a mist~ke. All llib:>r 
is honorable, and any man 18 a gentlemalr, 
who bell!Lves like Olle; and I know men to 
day who have fliilild in hfe, becaut!e they 
were put into Ii profession or busine"s, wbe!, 
if thty had been allowed to lelil'n their flivo 
rite trade or hand icrlift tht'y WOll Id bavt' 
been successful and happy. Su if you havt" 
a strong taste for any tilIng of that sort, bt" 
sure it is a bent of your nature, and nut a 
fallcv, then make your choice, 8tick to it ano 
be bappy. 
. 1 klluW a gentleman, now living in a ~ew 
Eughmd college town, where plain livlDg 
and high thiukrng are yet the fashion, allli 
he made such a choice, and became a black· 
amith; and he is the most wouderful black 
Bmilh I ever heard of. He has a power uf 
suhdulng viciuus animalll which is phenome 
nal, and which twu years ago wuuld have 
gIven him a repuratlon for sorcery. HI: 
shues the mo.t un~alDable Qorlles entirdy uu 
allIed; tbl! tlluch of his ha'nd, tbe sound of 
his vo~ce, and the steady gaze of his bright: 
dark eyes in a short time after they ale 
bruughuo him quiets and subdues thelli. allO 
renders tbem obedient to his will. Thill gen
tleman is a well educated man. a reader and 
a thinkH, and he is considered the social 
equal of anyone in the place; and I did nllt 
know wbether to admire bim more, as he 
stood before his anvil, with hid leather apron 
buckled on, and hid sleeves rollild up to bis 
shoulders displaying' the magnificent muscles 
of hi~ arm, while with his grelit hammer be 
~mote with mighty blo_wl:! the Iron he was fa~h 
lOuing, mllkwg showers of ~parks fly all abuut 
the place, or when, on tlltl evening of the 
same day, he came forward to speak to me 
at the president's levee, with the same easy 
and gentle manners with which he had wei. 
~om~d me to his shop. And I am sure thlit 
If that man bad attempted to be anything 
el~e than a blacksmith he would have diso
h€yed II divine clill. 

the younger Ed<la, and the squirrel run8 be
tween t.hem· ·trying to' w~k~ - peace •. But 
probahTy the I:1llcred 'lee'among t.h·e Germans 
was a ptne •. T!lcitn's sp'f'ak8 !n his. annals of 
a tf'mpJe that the,MKrm. It. ~lIIf.Glirman race, 
called Tafana. i. e., fanum tanae. maile to reo 
I'l'mble the pal-rh. rfaulle is pine tree, and 
the words "f Tacitns have been 8uppo8ed to 
refer to a I'acfl'd i nelusu re abou t a monstrous 
pi ne df',i icated to the f'arth godciess •. I none 
of the Warthurg Minne8inger'Il1ays we have 
linps about the worM· tre~ long afler its real 
meaning was lost: / 

" A lI"alhmt tree h growing ,high, 
A Itltr len' g>lV afforDing. 

. 1,s rontll run, own tn lIell ~eloov, 
liS I'r"wn t" he"ven above lIolh throw, ' 
Wbere GOII cloth Mit ill 1tC)ld~n glulil'; 
lIS brKuch .. s takt! the mllrulnK; 
Ir8 hralll'h, 8 spreHd I h" Whole world through, 
DislllllDg msunIL. dropping dew, . 
Aud birllii tbertlou are biugillg." . -Ot'"ried, in the ninth ctlntury, 8ings of the 

crOSB in si milar 8trai ns, derl vi ng his ideas 
frum Yggilrasill, which he tTlin81ates into 
the tree of life in tho; goarden of the church 
-thPo cross. So also' Alcuin, writing amo"g 
the Franks, says uf the cross, ," Its: position 
ts such that. the upper portion reaches the 
·.kles, the lower p Irtiull touche8 the earth, 
I he root reaches to hdl •. Its brl1nehl'B f'X 
tPono to all'plirt" of the earth,"-TllfJ, Gurn. 
ldll Magazine. --.-

CHILD CIINVERSIO:'. 

Becoming. a Christian is like crossing, a 
river. The Jordan j's uften u~ed .as an Nn· 
hlem of oe;ith, beaven being the prumised 
laud. As the old hYIDn, saYtl: 

.. Sweet :fit 1,Ii b'pynnd the swelling flood 
SLal,,1 dressl'd in Iivm~ green; 

. Sv III tbe .1t-W:l oll\ Can""n 8'0, lit, 
W ui u J or!ian rull"d btt w, en." 

But the J urdan may ue j u~tly used also as 
a t.ype of cHuverl!iun. 'the pr~misell. hmd 
had to be taken by force, aud thiS 'Sl:"ts forth 
the codl'cts of the Chr"jtian life. BecollJ' 
I ng a U hrilltia'n is crosl3ing from b~1I k tu 
hank; plltlsirig fI:0ill the worldly country to 
Immanuel'll land. Now, if we folluw Ii river 
up beyond its IIffiuents, ~e. fiud it k~ept! 
gettillg smaller, auLl at llillt It IS ouly a sllvel' 
thread, wiudrog through the ml:"!lduw. You 
have the part tile gras~es to fiud it. L ktl 
Jean IIJgeluw's streallil~t, 

" A tiny bright.beck h trickles between." 
Only a 8tep WIll tuke you acrOIlS, and you 
may even paBs from bauk to. bJ.nk wlLh· 
out knowing jt. .. • 

Ull1ld cun version IS hke that. Tlie change 
of position ill irnperceptlblt', but there is a 
world· wide difference IU the ultimate reBult. 
Now, su ppose II. perllon docs lJot crUBS tbe 
rivllr near Its sllurce, Where It IS so slender 
that the grlisses toucli e1:lch other above it,
IU uther wurdll, is nut COli verted in chrId 
hood,-out travels along d' .• wn the stream 
llil the wrong bank, pur8ulllg the Dlitural 
course of the worldly life .. By aild-by the 
river be:loml;'s Wide and deep, !lud arrowy. 
Htl say" at last to llimself, •• 1 mustcfOBS tht, 
river." He plullge~ in. The currt!ut 
twists him. and beal'l! him down. He strug 
gles on. H~ buffets tile wlives. At las& hI' 
gliins the Opputllte. shore. Drenched alld 
f)anting, but full of J')y, he clambers up tht" 
b,mk. T Ilere he metl~S II. perdon who crUStlel1 
the river when it was a tillY strelim, aud halS 
been traveling down the rIght bauk' in 1m· 
manud's lanu. These two people a~e 8ur,· 
to mi,mnderstand eacll other. l'ne one 'wh" 
has forde,l tne strealD luwer down, wtll bavt! 
a .long lind stirrilJg experience to relate. ot 
the anguish be euu ureu whIle wrestling wah 
the fluud, of the joy which he. ftJlt· upou 
arriving at the bauk, .and whlc,n he call 
sClircdy find words to express. Tbe other, 
who crossed the Etream Dear'its 8ource, Will 
reply: t'I never exptmenc'ed anything ot 
that kind. In fact, 1 batLily know the t!KaCI 
tIme when I crussed the 8tream." Tuell 

• 
aIr, hy the use of a pump, ,into a 'gutta-per-
'ch" bottle '90n~injllg 30(Jgrammt's (t pint) 
of distilll'd water arid 100 gramme8 (1 6 pint) 
of hydrofluoric acid •. The quantity of acid 
should v!lory with the patients. Tho8e 'who 
are bllt slightly attitcked will easily 8tand 20 
liter8 (17 6 quarts) per cubic meter, wbil .. 
those Ill'ri"usly affected can 'only sU8tain 10 
liters (8.8 quarts) after it has passed ~hrough 
a second washing fl!lsk. After fifteen min
uteS' it is well t.o renew the gollS, as it rapidly 
disappears. Under the influence· of thiR 
treatment, says M. Giucin, the attacks of 
cough.ing diminish in frpqllency, the expec 
toration cbanges 10 character and diminish 
es, the appetite improves. and night sweats 
disappear. As to the bacilli. thf'Y are found 
to 'decrease every .day, and eventu>l.lly ili~Rp, 
pear from the secretion s. '-Revue Scientifique. 

. THE MOTIVE FORCE OF THE WORLD.-The 
Bureau of StatistICS in Berlin has recently 
18sued some interesting. informatil}n in con. 
nection with this suhj .. ct. FOlu·fifth8 of the 
engines now working in the world have been 
construetf'll d llring the last 25 jears. ,France 
owns 49 590 stationary or locomotive boil. 
ers, 7000 locomotives, and 1,850 bOllts' 
boilers; Germany hHs 59,000 boiler~, 10 000 
1ocl.lmoti veR, and 1,700 8hl ps' boilers; Aus· 
tria, 12,000 boflers aud 2,800 locomotives. 
The force equivalent to thp. working steam 
pngmes represents: In the United Stl~tes, 7.· 
500,000 borse power; il} Englann; 7,000,000 
hllJ'Stl pnwpr; in Germany, 4,500,000;. ill 
France, 3.000.000; and in Austria, 1,500,000. 
III th 'se figures the motive power of the 
locomotive8 IS not Pneluded, whose number in 
the world all amounts to 105,000,reprpsenting 
Ii total of 3,000,000 horse power. Adding this 
amnn n t to the otht:r power8, we obtain the total 
llf 46.000,000 horse powl:"r. A steam hl~r8e 
powt!r is equal to three actual hor8e~' power; 
and a living hor8e is equal to seven men. The 
tlteam en~"jue8 of the world represent. there· 
fore,tApproxirnately the work of 1,000,000,000 
,nen, or more toan double the working pop 
t1~ation of the I'arth, whose total population 
amoullts to 1.455.923.000 inhabitants. Steam 
hat! accurdingly treuled man's working power. 
enabling him to economize his physical, 
8Lrength while atteniling to his intellectual 
development.-Sc,ientijic American. 

ALUM BAKING PO'YDERS. DECLARED 
AIJULTKRAT)O;D FOOD ANIJTHKIB SALE ILLEG 
AL - rbe result of a trial iust cOlJcluded "t. 
U04utun,·N. Y., before Jujjle Kdlogog, will 
'nave a salutary t'ffect in checkiug the sale of 
one' class of adulterated food, Two mlln, 
named Moon and Akerill, were arrest~d fur 
1!t!lIing adulteratt'd caking powder in vrnla 
tllln of the state Food Adulteration Act. The 
Indictment was for bOlh selling baking pow 
ders thl:lt were inferior, adulttJrated and in·, 
j IlrlllUS to health by reason of belDg made 
frum alum, aud for 8elJr:ng them under pre 
'~ense tllat they were a W'bolesome, cream·of·. 
tl£rtar baklug puwder A stubborn deftlnse 
WIl8 madt!, tile clliim being set up tnat bak 
lUg pu'wders Were not artlcle8 of food and 
tha& &htl powder the defendants were selling, 
wOleh watl knolVn as GLllett'll, was a stand· 
ard article uf trade, and that alum baking 
puwderil interiur to it, like Davis' and othertl, 
Were being suld by other dealers in the sa.ne 
town without cOUiplaiu't. The Uourt held 
thut b.l.klng powders werE:J articles of food 
Within the mt!lining of the law, and the jury 
fuuud the defeudauts guilty upon all chal·ges .. 
roe Case has attracted much tittention 'froill 
bt!ing thll first bruught under the Sta e Fo.tJd. 
Ad ulteratlun Act agaInst dealerll in aluUl 
oaklllg f;!owderll. The rellult of the trial)s 
tu clatltl Iluch baking powders as adulterated 
"rtic.;lllb of food and to make their sale i1le· 
gal. There are mliny _alum baking powdertl 
put up III canll, under sOUle name or brand, 
III u.dulLlOn to tho~e sold in bulk, the sale of 
"It of w b lOll cautiuu8 dealert! will probabl} 
oe un williug to contlllue. 

And when you have mafie your choice, re 
meulber that titnes8 for Yllur bu::!iness is not 
the only thing. Long years of steady work 
may be llecessary btfore you gain success. 
Whhout industry genIUs ittlelf is nothing, 
but p<ltient contlDuance In wdl doing wltl 
llurely win its reward.-Tlte Christian at 
Work. 

the other mliy 8ay, "Then you never have CAT A LOG U E 011' 
crossed the strtlam at all." "But," tile 
answer will come, .. I seelD to be on the BOO K SAN D T R ACT S 

. _. 
TUB CIlRISTilI!S TREE. 

Same bank you are on.' r am, co.ns~ious .. of 
fnrgiveness. I am hVIng the Ohrltltlan hIe. 
r love the people of Gud. flit! Word is sweet 
to my tasttl." "Well," the otht!r w111 say, 
"that makes' DO d Jiitlr611ce. Unless you 
have passed through experiences 8imIlar to 

Oh . " mine you are not a rl8tlan. 
What a mist!loke thiS It3! The fact is, that 

1 T~e Christmas tree' is DOt' properly a many of the be8t Uhnstians .croBsed the 
Ohrlstmas tree at all, but a heathen one. It 8tream in early childhood, ar:d so ca~not 
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8CRTP1'rRE LE"SON.--\I'ATTlIBW 14: 13-tl. 

Ia. '\II1wn Jelln· beRn! ~ tt. hll d"J'!Irted thence by 8hlp 
Intu a lIe11ert pI.ee apar. : Hnd whell tI ... Jlf'ul.le nad beartJ 
thntioJ. III Y f nnw. d 101m on f.M.t unt 0( • he ,·lIleM. 

11. And Je,u. wenl ror h. alld •• w a Jltellt mlllliludll.llnd 
W&IC moved wlt.h cumPM'lun toWllrd I b"l1I. IlIId he be~led 
thl'lnl"k. ' . l!'. II II • when II "'RIO eVIl"I"r. hI- dl-clpl811 eamA to him, 
BaylDr. TI.I~ I~ H d_. t I,IH'·I!. and Ihe tlrue I. nnw Jla·I; 
~e,," Ibe rnullltu.le RWllY. that they lIIay ICO Illto too vII· 
la,!tPal HIIII huy lbeml'tll\·~ vlo'UlllK 

Itl. Aut ·'eI'U~ tiliu untu tl.oem. I bey need Dot d.!NU"t; give 
Ja th~m tn eat.; . 

1 .... ADd the,. eay UDlo blm, We have here but five loaves, 
anoi tw .. flooht!l<. 

18. He ... 1<1, BrllI~ them h'ther 10 me. 
19' AIIII he c-ommHndOO the mulllmde to ~It down nn the 

1(l'1li<" ilnd t".,k 1111' IIv,.'"",·e'. lind t.,e twu lI.hps. and louk· 
I~ ul' til Ioea\·en. II" 101 ..... 00 ,.nl b Hkp,lUI<1lrH\'" tbOj !.·aVe8 
to I ... dlf'CI"I .... Rn.' Ibe dl"d"le4 ... Ihe mullltud ... 

l!(). An.ltbpy did all "at, and were flU,'" : and I hpy took Up' 
01 the f .... IID\t'Dt. tb"t I em"lneo I welvt' hlll<btH full. 

~1. ADd they, that IIHd .. at~n were about live thoU8llDd 
men, "'!!kits VoUmtD aDti,bl,clreo. 

GOI,J»'EN TEXT -".· ... ,11 •• Id aat. 'bem, I 
am abe ",e •• 01 lile. "I,n 6: ll5. 

Tnll~ -Sptlrg of A. U 29., Jobn 6: 4. 
PLACE.-Nul Beth8lllda, north eBbhrn extremity 

of t'lll Lake of Galt lee. -
, P.lUUIOliS.-J. sus. his rlisclpl.s. a mullitude. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
~""ny.-Tbe mlillitude fell. MHlt. 14: 13-21. 
..v;}"d"l.-Ftd wnh manna. E-c. 16: 11-18. , 
T",OOt/,.-EI'j~h miraculomly ft:d. 1 Kings 17: 

8-16. 
Wt!J1MMay.-G"d'~ providl'nce. Psa. tr7: 1-18. 
ll&·"·.wt,,,.-·Enoilgh aurllo l'pare. John 6: 5-18. 
'1'II"1I.-J. sus Ihe brt'lld of 'lfe. .John 6: 24-8". 
&bolltl •• -Jebus th" tJlt'arl of life. Jo!ll1 6: 8~-48. 

I~TROUUt.'TIO~. 

Tbe mll'llcle JI c ,n'ed In thlsleHlon i8 rrcorded by 
all four of the Evanl!elittB. Since tiJtre is II' me 
vari,.,y IIf de' ail, all fOllr of these lI'COrd8 • b. uld he 
stu.llt:d tflJtf\ber, in oTd~r to obt.ln Ibe most cum 
pl.;le BC. Ollot. : Fro m Mink 8)lrt Luke ",e'lllII~n JlILt 
Je!lUI.' reti~me'nt fo1tow~d Ihe reI urn or biaap<lflUt's 
f 11m t),tir mjll"lon, 'thl$t till Y nolgbt r( at. ,We Jellru 
fNm the St-nl al rl cords, al.t!O. tI at re·port of the be 
heading of Jobn .'y Htrod blld rece.JIly laken 
plnce. and we mJj!hl it fer' frllm Ihis Ih"t sume un· 
e'l,inr~s tXiMl'd In the wlnd~ of the oi.ciples, ariMin/! 
flolm anlit'ipa,loDB of ~eDer81 pen:ecutilJl.s. IIt'DCI', 
it bH~ bet-D fUl p!'l1f'd hy wn.e ILat Ibe, moli ve fur 
relilh.1l' 10 Ibis. bu me plbce 1I'as 10 filld ~arely. un ' 
til tbe r.ge of Ht'Iod sbuuld .sum.ide. T'le time of 
this, v. J.I ~ .... ms to be V('y nt'llfly fixtrl loy the all 
count 1I hkh JuhB pivts, in Wbllh nls spukt-n of liS 
jllst l,efnr1l,lie annl'1Io1 pa8l-0Ver. al.d tbis is uDlld· 
s ,H.iI to be the third pUsoyer during tbe LOld'!I 

miLiiatry. . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. 13 W/.,m JflrtJ& htnrd'1 it. M df'P"rt,d IMnce bll 
IMp i/.to a de><erl pillu IIp<J' t; "JoIl IDhen. thl! pt,lIp18 h d 
.4 ·mi Ultrt"J. thtll j"oll",DtrlhJm 01. {(J(,t out of/I,e c·tics. 
Tn~re has been sume !1iifdtnCe of uUller,tlludiug liS 

to ""h .. t is nfured til by tbe words .. heard of it; ,. 
wbetber it rt"fers to tbe npnrt. of the .dealb of Jubn 
a'101 ) iB hurial. or to tbe hr.prt'p~lons made upfln .b .. 
min,) of Iltrlld by the repurt of the wonduful WIl' k
of .leBus. It is prohllble Ihat all tbese rl'p.,rIB C>lm· 
to J~~UB and biM disdplt'B abc Ut tbe ~ltme lime. Til .. 
fact Ibat lII:rud had 'I:"l1y heheaded JuhD,lIn}'tbeu 
BO.n afl!:f·wa8 t)(Juhled wilb Ihe suppo,ilion thaI 
J(lbu WIIS )i~en nghlD in tLe pel1'un of J.sus of bill? 
arelh. ~bo was duing ,bt~eW()lldHrul wo.ks. mad .. 
it ,.r"bllble 10 the D,lUds (1f Ibe rlisilipies Ihat Hernd 
w·,uld fullmv up hi, cUUlse I.f crud ptr~ecu·inD. II 
is Ullt ulJDaturul. Ibt-wlore. t(1sul'po~e Ih"t Ihe diSCI· 
p!~B wlJuld 00 H,me~hllt h filJcuced I,y Ih~e report~, 
a II' more ftolldy 10 )I'a e ihelr ci,litll and to f"l1ow 
J~sus illtO B dtter •. plbce. But the beller Fll(JP' si 
Uun is tbat 'hey ft,lIowtd bioi fur in~tlUctr(Jn alld 
com I on, rl'lIl1:tiDjI" mure Ihan ever belore, tt e liahil 
it.)' of bilt bt:lng tIok"n frum them by a cruel perst:· 
cution. 

V. 14. And JetoUII trtmtfortA, and 'IJto II grMot mut 
tilud8. BfUl",1JlJ m(Jfltd "",h wn,pa>,ion tOIl1t.&rd 1118m. 
.~nd h# lUlukd thll,r'lICk. Notlll'lIba.tlWfling" Jt8118 h"d 
!!'lught. a reliled pillce. he ~ 88 toou 8uuouuded with 
I!;reo.t mulrirudt8 wbo I lid BOugbt IIUt b 8 relir .. meDt 
Md Wdl: pretel:.1Jr g IbelrnqulslB forbelp. 'HI: wa~ 
moyed wl1h compa'sion, lin I he..lecl their bick. 
Tuus tbe dll) WH8 sJlent in minl&trie:; of di'liLe lovt: 
and beKhng pllwer. 

V. 15 . .d/.d~Jlen it flail tf~ni"g. lIiRdlic'pli8 Cam~ 
to lum.'lUyi/.g, 7'hlJl is a dtJIt'tt plucIJ. and 1M limd til 

11.'JllI pllll; Btl.d 11le mult.,WI~ al.IJIJY. t"'it th." may go 
• in.to a'8 ''DilZ,'Utll, IJf.d buy ''''",.8It"" 'DictuIJlII. WI: 
·ha7e iM:en before th"t this p'at'll where t1Il'Y were 
meL WIIS on Ihe eHst SIde Lf Ibe I.ke. Dot fllr from 
the I'lI!o'ero Bt:lh8lloida. Stoe Luke 9: 10. Most of 
thislKrge a!lSen.bly of people had come 1rom tbe 
vill~g"8 IIond from Beth8a!clto on the norlbern COlist of 
'he Illke. Tbe lIiscipl. 8. a~ it drew near t .. nigLt 
fllll, were concernt:d for (bewelfllre of th~ multitudl', 
an.t ttJl~ci.JI)' H8 1],1 Y blld no ml"anb at 'bllond for 
t~e(jh,g tU!.", 11 crowd of per'ple; bt-nce thtir ftdvice 
to tb.lr MHSlf'l to diEII'liss th.m al.d send Ib.m aWH.y. 

V. 16 17. BId JeMuM /laid 1.Into tl,tm T"ey 7tUtl1wt 
Mp •• 'tl; Diu ~., tl .. fI. to eat. Jt8U8 knew "ba.t be 
wo,,101 du, but he Jlrt part8 thtir mind~ for bis work 

, by directiDs tht:m to consider thtir own resources. 

.1 Give ye thpm to oat.;' . Tbere!s no DIletl of thf'ir I misuo ~llcb her ~18l' coun8~1 ftnd eftrDe't p,~ileftv. VENT::=::::: 
d~p.rung; . thl're 'Hre 8hunrlant IJUPpllt's at hand OJ'll, we how In bubmi~Blon to tbe band of bim who , ~E ~B.DAY '~~~~T EDUCATION II(). 
"Give ye tbem to t'at." We m"y wt'll ~uppose tbat ne"prl'rr~.' \ .... . L E LIVKIIMoIUC- Presldllnt 'Alfred Cent 
they now sought to undplstllnd bl:! words . Tht'y ~1I"lDtd ~hft!. ~E' enill'~"or tn prnflt hy her many oc: WJI. C. W 11 'fiPOHO, Correspo' odin" Becr"ti'e. N. T. 

, . ' . . • • ~x~mpl~~lrChrletiJmchall'Y alld patlt'nce. aud "ave t WI PO ~ lIlY lUI, 
,madl' diligent s!'orcb fl'r all plovl~i"IJS tbat mlghl. be III pUII,e","l"n hl'r self >Hcrifl"ing >phil. alld ardellt a- w C on. ~. , 
on the ground. and ('lime back to him with Ihe state' 10Ye rur 'be ('alloe IIf Cbri·t~nd lJuminit); and lI.'llllir « . 'C":~~~:~N~;~' R~ordlng Secretary, Altl'llll 
m~nt, W8 A;,tUJ lIt!Jr~but Jlrl4' watei. and t",IJ folies. ra[lk~ lrav~ for the fir8r. lime ht'Cn .brllklm b~ de"Ih. W. O. BUHDlCIl. fre8lluTer. Altnd Centre N 
H f h f' I' . tbal. we arl-e 10 jl"J'ea er COllsecratio" Hnd dil'g<'l1cl'. • • t. er~ Wh8 a tl st 0 , PIT aJlh 8nl th Ir o'wdtl'nce. reallzil1g tbat ftIJto is the time fm worK ('re it shall 
Their ,!-ord \lad comm 'nded them 10 fe~ Ihis vast be saId t.o us, .. The Master L:s come alJd c,l1elh fur 41 rrr.ll. ,. L 
multllude. p"sitively bftlrmillg tbat they" need Dot thee." GO 0 0 \1 11' 0 R rllllI1'~ H U LID II! {1 , 
dl'part." Now Ihe qllt-s.inn in tbtir minds was. .ElM,.z~tl. Tbat tbe clI~se of .mi~sions bas !ost a I..l 1" ~ '11 Ill. J. U. H~~J~. J'~'H'KM' "K'''''R __ .. "aT"z> 'V':-
' .. " . '. f<lIbful helpt'r nur ml>! IOn'r1l'9 a wa m b"arleti OJ a D/, "'oa "'''''''4 ..... 

bow IS'lt pOl!Slble t., fetd thiS vast mullJlude from friend. wbu carried 'beir burd,.ns neAr her h"lIrt Large Stock, Fin!l,hoods. snd Low Prlcesfn AURORA WATORE~ A SPECIALTY. 
such Iimiled pruvibinDS? They would g'adly o\x>y. "ympa'hiztog with tlww In tbelr Irials and tlep'iva: 
but wbere is Ihe bnarl 't Tbese little barley loaves 110011 alJxlou~ly sugge..tll.g plans for an enlarged 
w"re hardly slIftlllient for five men and htlre were trtasury. not only Ib"t ·he work IJllllht g' forw!'rd. 

" hut thftt ftt fta eirly day h~ numher 110 helldy on lhe 
five tbousaud m,·n. fielrl might he 8ulH'antililly re eufnrced. 

V. 18.· He 8(Im. Bring t7aem hither ro tn8. &8()IW. ThaI !,hile we as a Iloc.ety feelso,(lepp'y 
depply must tl.ey ha'e been impre!lsed with :he loBS ur m.r frle~d aLd «;0 worker. we remember 
word~ of tbeir Lold I But 1hl'y did nl)t hesitate he d~solat~d. home. of wbl«;b sbe .wa~ tbe c nt· al 

. . figure. l"bollug HI ~ aY8 for ll~ l ... st Interests, furget 
insl.llotly bringl0g th.e Ilul", ba ket With five loaves fu! .of self. )!eh iog her OWD preferences, if neerille. 
anI! tW.1 fishes. wondering What he would do with w~lIe rellderltlg' .ovin g ~crvice tn others; aDrt whIle 
this little han·lful of provisions. ,!"e r. ahz~ that .~er IllS>! {It so mllt·h more kep.nly felt 

V. 19 :,btl Ju,com",ar,dtd t"~f7I~ltitude rollit doulTI III bt'r own famtly circle, we eX'end '0 the ht-reaved 
" . .. h~,bal1d anrl chlllJJ't'n our teuder Bympllthi s. ahd 

on tM grau. The dlSClplts by Ihts command were mUlgle lIur lellrs witb theirs in tllis overwhelming 
to· h'lve Ihe multitude feattd in cl,mp nies, and in ~orrnw; fel'ling Ih"t the prl!f'i. us proml'I'S of our 
order on Ihe grlU's.' which was' abundant in that .~llIIvt-nlY FRthpr are our cumf",t. Jlj lCiog Ihat he 
plal'e.. WbtHlall wt:re in order aDd in ~ilence. be ~;o~~~~Lg tower unto whicb we can flee lu time of 

took t~ floe lott~&CJnd tA6 itoo fohetl. and looking tip hew/leed; That II copy of tbese re!!ollltiODs: he pre' 
to "Mown, 116 bitt"tl, lind broke. and gnu Me ioau, to SCaled til Ihe fllmlly IIf our IIJ~ter. also forwllrded 
Au d~oipl."" aud the disCi pI'" to tM multitude. Let 10 Ibe office of. tb,: SABBATH RECOUDER with are· 

i I • ' B' b Id h' d"d th quest fur PUWtcatlon us IJIo tuess t, 'I~ scene. I' 0 1m IV. Ing llEe • M A A L } 
lllaves and fi~hes. aDd tilling Iheir ba-kets While : RS. • • EWI8, Com MRS. B. E. JETT, . 
these tWtl VI: di~cil,It's basIen along the lines of men. BEREA. W, Va., Dec. 18. 1887. ' 
and wlJmen. giving each a full slIpply, aLd then reo 
tUl ning for their. I,askels 10 "e filled, and doiilg tbe 
83mtl tiling over and ovel ogain, until all that multi· 
tude lire fed. A~d what Ii supply of food tbat it 
s:'ollld be suffiCll:nt for fIVe thuusand men, aod quite 
1108 mllny wllmen ~nd clrildlen besidt3. 

V. 20. AI.tl tlltll d,tlllll tilt, afld u:ere f/Utd; CJnd 
t1&81/ tI.()k 11p of If,/! flllgffllf.ts t/.at f'emaUJed tto6'f}4 
btill~tMfua. Nothing mUbt be w~ttd. but what was 
31ill leOla. kahle wa~, that after fe. ding this Vasl 
mulltlude ellch di!l('iple had a basketful left, I'qual 
iu qllanHty to Ihe enllre pr(,vi~ion bt.fore they began 
to dlstrilmle at all. The grl'at 1. sson taught here is 
tbat of Ibe infxhlluHi~le supply (,f the dIvine pro· 
vllli·,n for tht' salvation of mtn. TIl's. supply i. not 
ooly in~xl.ausli"le ID tbe bands of the Redeemer 
hImself. hUI it is inexhaustible wben put inlO the 
bandR uf bla true disdplts. Rectivlr'g the brt'ad of· 
life frum Chli,t. tbou!!b'li mlly '~'lfm nry small to 
II!llIot first, tI.e mute we cii81tibule it to Ot~HS tbe 
more It jllcleaSts io ('ur h"nd~, so Lbat wben we holvt 
dllnc I1l1r UIW, st to implirt to othels we bave mort 
sll1Ilt:f. tban when we ht-gaD, by mtinyfold. ,8t'ek, 
ing to)mp"rt ~I'irilual ,hIe. 8tre/lglb and t 1 ufage to 
olb"J'!Il1lwll)s iDCrta8t'8lhe lafe .. 9lJenfllb and cour' 
Hg!! of Ibt! Sl'nant. On the olhf'l balld, wi1bbulcUIIg 
lilt' IItlle Ihat w~ have dimit,;,hfs ~v· n ,bat lItlle, 
alld briugs d~a.b, w'lIknl'BS lind .bame 10 t Ie heart 
even of II prllfe~ted rli.c'pll'. 0, Ibat Ivery man, Wll' 
ma.n Rlllt child would Ilot only re.J('lve the hread of hf .. 
as it ('oml'8 mlllul,lio d fro m Ibtl blind of (llIr Lord. 
but wlluht mlniMlt r IIf .ttat bread to thtl waitIng and 
bu •• gr) multi wle aro~nd us. 

IIIUIUKD. 
At tbe rellidp.nC4' of Ihe hr,dp'R father. Mr. Olivpr 

B T.R"J!~orlhy. in pnrlvillp. N. \ .. Dec. 21. ]8 ... 7 . 
h\' H v Gell. W. Burdir.k Mr. WlI.UAlol J. HAl6u'r 
Hi Westun'8 Mi1l8, 1I11d Mj,s ALICE O. LAM,W ... R· 
TUY. 

• 
DIBD, 

At the hom .. o. her onlv d~1\llhtpr. near Nn)tb 
Pu. her N. Y .. Dec."10. 1~87 .. \1J'l1. BOXANA WELLS. 
Widow of Ehsh .. Welll4. "gt:11 71) years Hnd 25 dKy~. 
~he Clime hi bnpll III Chri~t nlJihY y .. als agll. I:-h" 
wa!l nuxi";l8 Jo die. "f t'n pTa h·g 10 bll r .. le~8el1 
She Wli' Ihe m .. ther tlr Dine e·bllnlen. f. IIr of wbom 
~urviv" ber •. T"xt lor tbe fuueral, Paa. 90: 10. 

1'. R. B. 

In ~oulh Olsplic. N. Y .. D c 12. 1~87, AI.mit 
PI~ S'IC'N nUTTI.E~TOSE deparlrll II.is liIe. ilL ell 8a 
yell'8,9 ,"0.·11It! ~IId Hi Ilays. Unlil Dine moulb
"I!O Mlllhs.' h,·t'n a>trnl1g Wllmau. bllt heart rti.eHH· 
Iii., ilM falKI WII' k llur" g IlPr Illocklle<s sbe f"ulIll 
Ihe !:\Ilvl"ur, Hnd diell bHl'l'Y in bl~ love. Hha leHVPS 
.. m"th~r. OtH· brlllh .. r. Il Ii lit: Rd()"tt:~ gIrl. and II 
hll~h'llIl wt.n mourn fllr her, •. W~ep nllt. 80e ih 
nut dell!! bUh·leo p, tb," W a the ttxt. . 1'. R B. -

DANIKf.!'\ ANDIlEWS Wftll born in Rhode r.l .. nil, 
N"v 10 1807 blll\ .hed. nf • Id Ilg~. in Wat o. , 
N. Y. D· c 11. 1&;7 ~g .. 11 80 Y"Hr". 1 wllnl.h Rnll 
I lillY. He was" man tlf d .. dll· rl I·hRfHc't'r. j'ISI 
pliucipl .. p. HI." "mct hont'sly. HiM ju,l~mellt WIl' 
lI.otJl). lIe wl'ighell malll'r. Clrefully. ,,,,rt his'op.n. 
i 0 was IIflen s,,"ght JQ m tler~ of difficul'y. Ue 
h".1 le"idld i~ Ihu tnwn of Walson lor lit-ally forI). 
fivtl VI'ar<, and irall been iulru~'ed wilh Ihtl "ftll!e, 
ifIll. ~l'-~nr. jU"i,'p •• r tbp p ,ace. a.nd .1lpPlvi,or; all,l 
in all Of the e he . erved WI h crtdit b, h ttl hilllt!ei I 
Ii dIll hll:! c"n,II'uellt,; IUlt olle w"r.t of ('ompl"in' 
Wl&~ I-Ver n,a.l" fit his Ilntire "Hici.1 bu-illeS!!. In 
t'"rly hie Ire emhr"ced a'/(ooo I1I,d wt'll IIruulldl'd 
hllpe iu CIJli~1. Hnd pUI Oil Christ plll.licly. hy toeing 
hlllilizell I yl EI.I •• Iubtl Gre. n. Hurl IIl1ittd with .JII' 
Seve .. tb (Itoy U'pliHt Cburch uf Bt:rI,n. N. Y; He 
h"s, fur" sI.ort Llnie. b .. ld memhcr.hip \) .. ,h WII b 
I h" Ada'ms HI.Il· 'be F .. rhl" UlouTI·hel>; bul. Wll8 a 
mem\,er "f Ihe WatsoD VI.ure·h. bHVii g mllved I.t' 
Ihi>! place io IS!l!; anti tl) Ihis Church he g .ve Delllly 
45 yf'ars of fRi.hful labllr; f .. t he I"ved Wtl churcb 
III Chri.I., and WHII \\illhlg .... m"ke"l y.sllcrilil!e f.·r 
h6r j!'OOII. a .. d tn 'he end tJbrist (Ii·1 nut CHSt him "if, 
but Wll8 ,·xI'eecnD)lly pr"CI •• u~ tu him in hi. Jl\bt lIick· 
111'88. H" lellv>Ba WIfe in pOllr h,,"I.h. thle~ ~ODB 
Wm. F. Clf New Brlmen. N. Y., Towner P, of 
F"rma Ill. allil C~lItI II H • nf Uhllols. alld one 
Clflugbler. Ihe wile III F.' E. Wifd~r, of Ihis .place. 
wiLb .. bllm hll Iivl'd dur'fg Ids .ickloes.. This 
dau'lhler aud ber bllsh3nd fbi hlu Iy rtid all tI.ey 
Cllllid IIHmnolh tbe ruwge'l fla h Ih .. L It'adslodeath. 
His f.rn. Jill "HI! htlll Dec. IS It hy the wrh.r. 
Text.. llllv 2: 111, to He Ibull r .. hUuI uutibleatb. Bnd 
I WIll ghe Ibee a crowo t,f l.lc." T. R. R. 

In Fllrmingtnn. 111. D,c, 14. 1887. of Bril!ht's 
,tiaeR.e. ABEL P. SAUNDERti. YlJuug. ~t 80n III Pell'g 
Hnd Hllun" P .. chllm balll,rte's. Ilged 7~ yellr~, 1 
mon' h "".d 14 dlly!!. H" }OiuNt .Iue F"tullllllllJn 
Church at tbe limtl of ilB' r!C"ulz~'iou. IInli hIlS bt:tlU 
a c"n~ieteLt aDO worlby m.mbt:r lill deRth. 

. I. B. 

IN MJ!MURIAM. 

The Ritcbie Woman's :?tIissionary Socie
ty, at their last E€ssion, adopted the follow
ing resolutions: 

WOEREAS. Gnd in biR infinite wiso(\m .. bus reo 
mllv. II ':Iy ,I .. alh ::;isler ~IHr"] F. RHIlIIOlph. o .. e uf 
uur DlO.1 fniUIlui al.d devo.t!1II,(wbt'll!; Ibt'rcl'ore. 

ll&o,.lred. 1'b"t, ,..!:i1e Ihe ~ba.l"wH del'pell 1&8 we 
COllie tuge.ber to·dllY alld 'lind her vacau\ seat, and 

BEqUESTS TU TRACT SUCiETf. 
The generous purpose of BOIDe perwns to aid in 

the w.ork of this Sc:ociety, by gifts 01 money or other 
property, ~ter thell' death, is sometimes defeated· 
,by some tecbDlcal defect in theiDstrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made, It is nectl>sary f.or 
this purpose that beth the Society and tbe property, 
if other than casb, shall be accurately descnbed. A 
will made In the ~tate .of, New York leBS than sixty 
days before the death of the tClltator 18 VOId 88 to 
ocieties formed under Nt'w York laws For the 

convenience of any wbo may desire a form for tb¥ 
pwpose, the fo1101l.lnll; ~ lluggested : 

F.oRM OJ' BEQUEST. 
I give. devise and bl'queath to the American ~b 

bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic UD· 
der lhegenerallawB of the state of New York, the 
RUm of .......... ; • dollars, (or the follOwing de 
scnbed property to wit. .. • : ........... ) to be 
applied to the uses and P'lrposea of eaid Society, 
Bnd under i18 direction and control forever. 

SPECIAL NOTICKS. 

m-TulI: nl'X' Quarterly Meeting of the 8hlDg'e 
HIlllse. Hebron ani Hebron Ctn.re Churches will 
be ht'ld with the Shingle House Churcb, commel.c 
illg Six h d~y evening. Jan. 18, 1~88, with tbe fol. 
lowing plogramme:' 

Sixth rla.v eveninll'. prayer And conference meet 
in!!, cllnducled by 11. O. Clarke. 

Pre.cbin~ aq f,,\lows: I:!abbalh morning,' 11 
'''·cIO/·k hy.J K~ny"n:;.Sahhalh aflerDoon, lly: L. 
E. Llv.·rmore: Eve"iD~"by J, Kenyon. 

FIM .Iav 10::10 A. M .. hy L C. Rogers; after 
n9Qn. H. D. C.llrke; evening, by L. E. L'vermore. 

All are inVited to atteod. G. P. KENYON. 

nrTuE Hornellmlle Seventh day BapUBt Churcl 
bolds regular services at the Hall of tbe McDougal 
ProTective Association, on Broad St., every Sab 
bath, at 10.80 o'clock A M. The Sabbath BChool foJ ' 
low8 the preaching ~ervice. Sabbath· keeperS spend 
ing the Sabbath lni HorneIlsville are eBpeclaily iD 
vited to attend. All ~gers will be most cordiall) 

. or THE New York Seventh day Bllptlst Church 
hold8 rE'gular Sabbath services in Room No.3. Y 
\t. CJ. A. Building. COJDer 4th Avenut aDd 23d St.; 
entrance on 28d St. (Take eleva.or.) Mee.illg for 
Bible stud) at 10.30 A.. M .• followtd by u'e Fell.ular 
prellCbiog services. Strangers are cordially wei 
corned. and any friends in the cily over the Sabbath 
ate especially invited to atten" the service. 

NOTICE'l'O CREOITonS.-Pu,.,.uant tu an ord~r II( Claro 
ence '. FHMlllm. !<urr ........... uf II", VIIUllty IIr AIIt'l!ltIlY. 

""tlce I. he,phy ,,"',m to HII pe ...... n" havhllC "lIdm. KlCI1lusl 
~;t'8'U" 8. ~'lIhllltll. tlt'cea • ..,d. 1 .. 1" of the h,wlJ or A" .... d. 
h. 8ltl.1 (lllunly, thlll 1I .. ·y .. rtl '''Quh ... d In pl'tl~ent Ihe ""mll. 
with v""c:h"",lhereuf. 10 1 he ullI\",.,.hwe .•• at the 1'tl8ldell(le 
IIr IlH\it! Ic. ~llIIm"lJ. In I he tUWlI uf Alfred, un ur Ill'f"re 
Ibe 28tb day of JalJuury. 1&!s. , 

JUUA A. STILLMAN. Administratrix. 
DATED. July 26, 1887. 

-4Klrt'G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

, ThiS po~der never vmes. A marvel 'of purity. 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds. an,d caa not be sold in competi· 
tlnn with th'e mllltitttde of low test. sh* weight. 
alum or phflllpha.t6 - l)wders. SolrJ only in caM. 
ROYAL BAKIN(1" 'WDER CO., 106 Wall ~t .• 
New York. 

,', 
~----------~--

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, , 

Silverwarc, SD3ltacl£s, AlbmnsJ 

PERFUMERY, ETC.~ 
Ladhs' Gc:i!d Witches and Ohalns, 

AURORA WATCHES!I 
A Bpecialty. 

'They stand pJ'e·emlnen~ in fI'nisb anrl adjuslment 
and are the mtJ<t rplj .. hle ·ltne·kp,.pe1"ll mltde, J<.:"Il·' 
walcll eolil ha.~ the Comp'LlI)'1! et'r· ilicl\le of GUI&r. 
anly. and bUYIng dilet:t tmm Ih"m en .. hl ... u~ 10 ~t'll 
liS! 'w as the Inwest. Giles AIIU Magnetic ~hidt! 
furniRherl wh~n dl'sirpd. 

Btlow. "e give -" ftlw of the mmy testimonials 
now In our P088tS8iun. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

~bi9 is to certify thit r hll.ve carripd 7 jpwpl 
Aurura. Wltlcb Nil. H.V90. hflught of J. C. Burtiil·k. 
four montbs witb ollly seven IlOOOnds, vari"tlun frum 
New York t..1egraph timp. ' 

. A. O. R.oG\~IUI. 
Baggageman, Alfred btlto,ion. N. Y. 

This fs to certrfy that I have carried 11· jewel 
Aurora Watcb Nfl. 20021. boughr. of ,J. (1. Blu.lick. 
three monlhH with ollly five second:5 variation frum 
Nt:w York time. 

~. H. ~Al'IGWOJlTHY, .Alfred, N. Y. 

This Is to C4'rtify that I hllve cftrried lIi j"w,l 
A'lrnra W"lch No. 28,1i:'i8, bought or .J. ,: Burdick. 
~t'veD weeks with only five ","cllnds vllflatl"n frum 
t"ltgraph time. R JONIi.8, illlJed. N. Y. , 

Tbis Is to cl'rtify Ihllt I bRVti cftrrierl 15 j'l" el 
A'lrura Walch Nu. 83.181 b .ugllt of.J O. Bu.dick, 
three mnntb~ with onl) 18 secullds vatia'illil fruw 
New YOlk lime. A II. ~I.Y. 

Engineer, Horntllh,ville, N. Y., 

J. 0 BurdIck: Tbe 1~ j.,wd Aurora Wlllcb bad "'f 
YUII l!ivtllo p~rfect 8llIi.rHc'i 'n. It is the "esl walcb 
I ev~r CIIrried. anll tbe nnly one bIll what h"d 10 he 
lid IIfler makiug my ·rip. PleJi~e 1.'1 grave my lIame 
on cases, R"WL'liD N .. TIIOMAS. 

Conductor Erie UUlld. llurnel1~yille, N. Y. 

Cali. examine Iroods and pricPS whetber yuu wj-h 
to huy or·nut. G.)tlrl8 "t-nt lIy exprl: s or m."l wilh 
privilelle IIf retllrniug if not 8llU~f .. ctury. All gouds 
BOlt! eugrllved free.' ,-

ReDairing; ani En!l'avinr dono· Promptly. 
Ja C. BURDICK, 

. " 

§"silltSS lIirttforl!* 

A . R. W 0111) A H \) /lKNTIIIT IS -
• .Ruhber Plales hy 8' new prllC~R8. wAll1' 

invpnt.ton. Thp heMI .hinj!.' Ollt fl.end r .'B 0"1 • . nr ~II'I1lJlar 

E, ,'A. UUTT~El.I.. Bl'tltlder of I'ercb~ 
• H 01'l!e8. SIX State Fair premiulD8 lilt 

eillht nhlhitll. out 01 

Br.rlin, 

E. R GREEN & RON. -
UKALBRP m GKliElI.Ato MBRClUWDIIl 

nnlllfl ~nd Pllint.8. 

t:ily. 
'l'HE 'BABUOCI< & WILcOX CO. 

Patent W lAter·tube Steam Builen> 
-

GKO. H. RA I\r.o 11l. Pres. IlI\ r:nMI~nl\t Rt , 

ARMtlTHUNG HItATD, LIJIB EITiIA()Toa, &ad 
. CoNll&NSRR for Stewn Engint:8 

<\RMRTRONG HEATEUOo .. Lelln"rd~vilie. Ny' 

Plainrir.ld. N. J. 

AM.KKlllAN bAliliA'i'H 'J'itAllT I:IUVU:'J Y. 
EXIWUTlVB BoAJW. 

C. POTTBR, Pres.. I J.F. HUBBARD Treu 
D. E. TI!SWIITKB, Sec., G. H. BAllcoc&,Cor. tlec. 

, Phundl:ld. N. J. Pllilulleld. N. J. 
Regular ml:eting of the Board. a' Pllilntleld It 

.J., the 8t!(lllnd First day of eacb munlb. III \l P: AI' 

'I'liE I:IEV JrnTH·f)A Y liA.P'l'll:!'J' b:U!a.lVWAL 
BOARIJ. 

CRAB. POTTKR, President, t'laiatield. N. J •• 
E. It. ,P.)PE, Tl"IlIIIIurer, Pwnliehl, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, 8ecretary, Plwnlleld, N. J. 
Gift.s for Ill) Denominational Interests aolicite4, 

Prompt paymenl 111 "II uhli""tilJn~ retllJllMtOO. 

PUTTER PW1:bb WUitKb. 
Build,no. 'If p,'nlI"ng ~. 

O. PO'I"I'Kll .. 1 It. & Co.. ., PTI'prifltll'8 

W it. &:rrJLLMAN, . 
• '- A1'7'URNlIY A T LA W. 

Allplemp (1m.rt (~nmmiAAinn .. r. "Il' 

A. 
WIIMir.rly, ", I. 

L. .HAJWOUlt &I lJU., 
DBUOOI8TS AND PHARllAClIITI. 

N~. 1. Brirlge Bludl.. 

E .N. IJENfl:!oN & vo.~ JBWK!.&Jui. 
a RBLIA.IILB GooDS AT FAlB PHICRS 

. fl'i1ll8t Blptliring &lieiW1. ~ Ifl' III. 

. J II' tlTlLLMAN &. 80N, 

...... tble, 10 tlmt It may become a DI:III1 • .,IAT'OJIAL DIBJro' Tbe only IIiel8 oil m.we which ia KNTIHBLY rill. 
IF It 18 deefred to make tbla as ~plete a directory III I . MANUJI'ACTURKRS.o .. HTILLJlAN'S AXLE OIL, 

roaY. PrIae 0( CardI 18l1nIl(II. per llI1Dum. S8. from gummlUg substances. ."'. 

& Ifrfld t:flnlrm. N. Y. 'I'H.B8,EVENTH-DA Y "BAPT18T Mll:II:!iUlf 
AUY 80ClETY 

A LFUED UNIV~a{:::IITY,' 
AI.FRED UBNTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privilegt!s for Gentlemen and Ladles. 
WlDter rer..n begins Wt'dnesday, Dp.c. ]4, 1887. 

REv. J. ALLEN. D. D., LL.D .. PH. n., 
, - PHFI'IIlKI'i'I'. 

'1' lUi aLl"IUiU C1U ~, t'uullijllt:tl ilL dlfrl:u \.,t:u 
tre, AIlt:gIlny COllnty, N. Y. Devoted to Uni 

versity and rll('.al Dews. Terms: $1 per year. 

U .NIV.E.Rt:llTY BANK. ALBKIID ,("'BNTRB, .N. Y. 

E. B. BLIsS, Presiden~, ' 
WILL. H. CRANDALL. Vice Prealdent, 
E. E. lLUlILTON, Cashier. 

T1us Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity. ill prepared to do a genef!l.l banking business. 
"nd invueslJ.CCountsfrom all tlesiringsuch accommo· 
dations. New York cOrre8vondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . 

D HEllBEnT n"GEH9. PIIAClICAL MACHlN.ST. 
• lIIudels and Experiment..l MlIIlbwllry. 

dolfrer! Centre. N. Y. 

W W. c.;UON, n. II. :::I., ALJ.I'hKD Ug/ll·rHI!;. 
• DENTlsr. 

OFFICE TIoURB.- 9 A. M. til 12 M.: 1 to 4 P. M. 

M BOURDON CO !'TUELL, 
• lJJGNTI8T. 

HOBNELLSVJLLE AND ALFRED OKNTBB, 
At Alfred Cen.re Mondays. 

N. Y. 

SlLA8 C. BURDICK, 
Boob, Stati.onny, Drugs, ~. tJUJ. 

Canned MAPLE 8YRUP a Specialty •. 

BURDICK AND· GREEN, Manufacturers 01 
Tinware, and Dealei'll i1'l StoVel, Agncultural 

Implements. and H!trdware. 

B U8lNEI:!8 J)EPARTM.EN'l', A..ldI'ItIW UIUVBB· 
8TTY. A thorough Business Course for Ladie!! 

ann (H.ntl .. mpn 1l'''''f'il'l'111A.r ,ulil_ T " n"VJII 
~AJ5.HAT.I::I.·ouHO()L SHA.UD OF GENERAL 
o \ OONFERENCE.. 
H. C. COON. President. Alfred Oentre. N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS. Cnr. Sec •• Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
.1Il.!;. lh.r .. " T""A.,..,r .. r 'Ril'hhllrl!'. N V 

W 0 \1 \ N'S EXF:I' U rrVE .... R""O:-:"A,"R""'D........,;O:TiiF"T ... UmE 
GENEHAL lONFEHE:\CE. . 

P,·t_t'rIent, 1tTr~. R .• r. Olarkp-, llilton, Wis. 
.'Vc"e·.,r~. Mi<s M'lTY F BniII'Y.·" .. 
Tre,,~u'ter. MrA.· W. H. IngiJHID. " 
ScerdtJltf/, East~rn Asqnciat .• nn, Mno. O. U. Whitford, 

It 

.. 

.. 

.. 

W ~8terly. H 1. 
Bouth·EHRIl'rn AFPoriRtinn Mrs. J. L. 

HlIffmlln. r.nst Crpf'k. W. VA.. 
Centr"I A.~ociRtinn. MJ'lI. P. H. Burdick. 
. Lillckhif'u. N Y. 
Wesll'rn As"oc'3Iinn. 1tfrs. E. T. Platts. 

Alrrl'd Cenlrti. N. Y. 
Norlh. WI-Mlero. AFslJcl"'i'on, Mrll. Eliza 

Babcock, AlblOll, Wis. 

GEOBeB GUKNHAl'I. President, Mystic Bridge. CI. 
O. 11. WWT)'ORD, Re<:ording Secretary, Weswl,. 

H.I 
A. E. MAIN, C01TeBpOnding Secretary. 8i~co, Fla. 
AI.BRRT L. CHESTER. Tre&IllJrer. WelI'erly. R. I. 

I:b ir.tl~v. III. 

ORDWAY & UO., 
MEROHANT TAILORS 

2011 WP:!d MBdiAon Rt.. 

, 
P 111. GI~l!.E:-l'I<). DII:'\LKJ~ IS 

• LuOi II r, !:lHsh 1J .... r", blinds. Salt, Cement, 
Loul auo Buildlllg lillted"l. 

M ILTON CULl.EGE. MilIOD. Wis. 
Tile F'RII Term 1I11t:1I8 dllg al. 1887. 

RlI:v. W. U. WHl"r .... )lU>. IJ. U. p.eoldenl 

W W. ULARKE, DEALER IN BouKS, 
• 8t.aI;ig~, JtJtDtJI.rg. M'IUica! J7UJtrul~ 

FANCY AND HOLJUAY GOOD8. MilIIln, WIB,_ 

W P. CLARKE, Sf 
II R/l()J87'ERllD PHARM.MJ!, ' 

PflIIt-O/flCf' RlJilrlinll. M,hnn w~ 

lIillllD JlllldinD. Wi~. 

.L. TN~~. ~a7lM'.lInd TIIID!'O/MA, 
Office at resIdence, Miltob JUJlctilln. WI8. _ -

~lt labbaf/I ic(ordcf, 
PUBLISHED WBEKLY 

aT T8_ 
AJUlRICAN SABBATH TRACT soCIETY. 

-AT-
ALFRED CBNTRB, ALLEGANY 00., N. Y. 

'1'110' OP IIJMOJIIJ"l'IOII, 
Per Jear. In adnnce .............................. II; 

Pape1'll to fnre\Jm c-ountriM will be cbarJred roo oonta 
ditlunlll. nn .w.~JUnl of P""tI&Ir6· oefI 

Nu paper <1111tJ<>Dtlnu...J until arrearares are paid, el 
at the uptlun of tb" plll>lI"her. 

&DV'WR'I'IMIJIS n .... RTJI.wr. tlIli 
' Tran!l1ent advel'tl~D1"ntl' will he In ... rtPd fnr 7!1 cr: .UO
tn"h fur the 6",t III~' rtlon: 8u~<lu,,"1 11I"~rI,I"n':.de willi 
""".Ion. 30 u,mlJl \ll'r hICh. I\1",,,lal "nll!..,..,I" m 
partie. adv6rt.MIIIl .. "It!u.lvely. or fur '''UlI l.enDlI. 

LeIl:IlI .. dv"rtl""m .. ul",lu""rt..,d ... I .. pl ",I".. tIIcll&tl&'l 
Y,,"rly "dvert.I""". m .. y ., .. V .. tbelradvertlHemeD 

qoart';rly wll h"u. e"t.,. "h .. nre. wtll be ",. 
Nu ad Vtlrtb!tlmeDtoI uf obj.,,,tlonable cbara<Jter 

mltted. 
~'OJl PRINTI"B. rfJI, 

The' ofllce Is fornl~hetl wIth a .ul,ply nf Inhhlnff6~!~~'''' 
and mu", will htl add"" ,.,. the hU"It"'~,JI1H~th J).,..cn'" 
that .. lI ..... rk In that line " .. n be ""..uu..... ow 
!Iond dtslJ&lAlb. . 

"'DOUM. . bU'-' 
All onmmonloatlonll, wh"tber un bnt!ln1!ll8 OUr for ~])JB 

tlon shuuld be "ddnl!ll<tlll w "THR !!ABBA'!! RJWO~ 
Al1r8d Ceuti.'O, Allep.Dy Co •• N. Y." 

Bntereci 88 .second-i:l888 -mall matter' at the I 
oace .& Alfred Cen&re, N: Y. 

flONTENTII. 
A Grave.-Poot!'f ................................ .. 
Flltilnl!" Snnwflro.-No. SII ..... , ................. .. 
"Tell )(otberitaBrotber Will." .................. .. 

. Love \Ie Now.-Poetry .. ; ........................ , 
TrUe to God ..................................... .. 
The Grand, 0l4,.'n .............................. .. 

Ill_olle. 
, All Tblo{1:!l to All Men ............................ .. 

JITOm F. H. HaJ88 ........ ; ........................ ' 
)(1s.lonary Board Meeting ....................... .. 
)liBBIonary Snclety ............................... .. 
From E. A. WItter ................................ . 
.Jews In Ilorooco.. . ........... : .................... _ 

S.uJ.'l'H RUOBX. 
8ebliath Hom. -Poetry ........................... ' 
The Law &Jld the Sabbath ........................ . 

BltlJo.u~ro1'l. 

The EDJrllBh Publio SchooL ....................... .. 

g:~~toT~u;:erof'Airred' universitY::·.:: ::::; 
TPnBAJiCJ:., 

Items ..... ' ...... ' .................................. .. 
KllJroBl.I.U1. •. ' 

Partlltrapbs .............. ; ......................... . 

A GR! VB • 

(II'RO]( THE IBI8H-REA~ANGED FOB TIlE " IlABBJ 

RECORDER.") , 

There'll a plot of ground not far away c 

More dear than the wealth of the world to m( 
A glistenmg marble marks thc opot. 'of her 

Who sleeps there. ne'er to be forgotten here. 
There are memories for me 'rou0t\. that, chw 

yard. ' 
'ROund tbat warble and lonely clay; 

That wealth, Dor power, nor aught on earth 
Can hide or chase aw·ay • 

'Tis there our own sweet darling lies, 
'Tis there in that g~ve so dear 

Lies oJir dearest one, our only child, 
Iii· the shadow ne'er broken here. 

In the shadow of deatb,' where no Bun call Il00-
Wi~h God~with him who lOVe!! all; 

Bnt for me tbere's a'l!hadC!lw on all my life, 
Tilll, too, hear tbe angels call. 

For my life is empty, my dream has gone
GODe to that far oft clime, 

Wbere pain·'or sorrow ne'er darks the way, 
Nor grief. nor .iclme88, nor time. ' 

'Til! there in tbat bright land where all is bliss, 
'Midst that glittering happy band, 

My darling waits till 1 am called 
To that glorious promised land. 

s. E'. R. '1 

NORTONVILLE, Kan., 1887. . _. 
FLITTING SUNWARD. 

NUMBER XXXIX. 

HOllEW ARD BOUND. 

The nex~ morning Don AlbertO 1 
I' fixed " ma~ters at the Capt-ain General's 
that the Senoritas could lea;ve with the r4 
Just how it was done we do not knl 
Tqere are two ways of "fixing "things hE 
The most common way is by the .t ] eft han' 
though sometimes the right succeeds. .' 
presume, in this caBe, it needed only a fOI 

ble statement from a 'person of influence 
bring the understrappers to a realizing kno 
edge that they could not make anything I 
sonally bfwithh.olding the permit. "But 1 
did not enll our annoyances. . We had p 
chased tickets by the "Mascotte," as we 1 
.ad enough oJ the" Whi~ney," but she 1 
not c.ome in on time, and there was a rut 
that she had remained in Tampa over a j 

for repairs, and the Whitney had tB.ken 
place. This finally proved to be true, I 

late in the day we were n.otified that 
steamer was ready; So we settled our hi 
committed our baggage to the hotel trana 
stowed oursel vea in vict.orias and dr.ove to 
wharf. On the ~ay we pallBed the Goyer 
~eneral's city residence, Bnd directly 011 
BIte the chapel and monument to Coluinl 
'l'his,the Templete San Oristobal,iaaaid to b 
been erected on the very spot where Coium 
knelt to celebrate the first mass on tl 
shores. It i.s opened only once in'8 yea: 
the feast of San Cri8tobal, the 16th of : 
vember, when a mass is said in honor of 
Saint and of ,his nameaake, the great! 
COverer. . . ". . 

At the' ~ock Wfl' found DOD Alberto 1j 




